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:y The Contents of the Boofy.

HowfarceaReprobatemaygoe in Chriftian Religion.
Theeftateof atrueChriftian in thislife t which alfb fheweth how farre the cleft beingcalled,goe beyond all Reprobates inChriftianity.
A Dialogue to the lame puroofe, gathered out of thefauoriewritingsofMatter TwwWand"Bradford,

\

How a Reprobatemay performe alldie Religionofthe Church of Rome.
The conflifts betweeneSatan and a Chriftian.
How thewordofGod istobeapplied aright vntotheconlciencc.
Confolations for the troubledconfidencesof wcake Chriftiansi
A Declaration ofcertaincfpirituall Dcicrdons.

T O T H E R I G H T W O R S H I P F V L L
AND MY CHRISTIAAN FRIEND MASTER

V A L E N T I N F K NIGHT LT E $Q V I R E, O N E
O F H R f c M A I E S T I E S I V S T I Q E S O F

.' ' peace in Nc«hampton-fhirbr > v
\\

I*, I pray you confider with mec an efpeciall noint of Gods word,
carefully tobe weighed: it is this,' Many prefejfottrs ofChriftjn the day
ofgrdcc, ferfwade themfeints thattheyare ki theeftate of grace, andfo the
true Church efleemethof themtoo: yet tolwttke day ofgrace is faft,thcycen-trarmift JhitS fitidethemjclues to beintheefiate of damnation remedilejjc. A
doleifulfcafe, yeta meft rcfolutetruth, and the reafon is plaiuc. MenJf thatjliuein the Church arc greatly annoyed witha fcarcfull fecuritie
and deadnefle of heart, by which it comes to pafle thatthey thinkeit
enoughtomakea common proteftarionof thefaith, not onceinall theirlife rimes,examiningthejmfemes whether tfieybc in theeftate of grace before the etcrnall God

or nor. b And indeede it isi grace peculiar to the man cleft to trie himfclfewhether he bcin
the eftate of graceor not. :

The further openingof the -truth of this point, asalfbthedangerof it, I haueenterprifed in
this treatife; which I am willingto beftow on you,bothfortheprofefsionof the faith,which
you make,as aliofor that Chriftian friendfhipyou haue fliewedro me. Accept ofit I pray you
and vfeir foryouredification. Icommend you to C^j&and to the word of his grace,that
isable to build you vp further, and giue yopan lohcritantc among them which are fanftified.
FromCambridge this 24.of Nouember. 1586.—r:'
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Your Worfliips to command,

JViltiam Berlins.
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TotheChriftian Reader.
amanmay feemebothuntohimfelfft to jSi® frrrsthatbeofffy^ft& t̂reJxabentlydeferibed'mthfe words. And they whfehare jffrfirp '^pn. thcltony'gtcundare thejyvhich when they (hallheare receiae the word

S3j mi with*°r- ^ut h ;ngrio roop;beleeue for a time,and in the time of temptari-'gXJg - otigoeaway.Whirearefofrpe noted three things. 1. their faith,in that theyff3 fLjfaidto beleeue for4feafin: ft, theftnits of that faith, inthat they are [aidtor<ceiue thewerdpreaf bedwithtoy. Ill.-their vnfbundneffc,inthat theyare comparedtoftonyground,andintime oftemptationgoe away.
Concerning their faithswbereastbeffirit of Godfrnih,that tbeydoebeleeue,thefethingsarc tobe confr.dered. Firjl, that they haste the knwlidee'of .Gods'WOrd. i Secondly,'that they both can anddoegiue af-fent vtito Gods word,that tt is moft true.Thirdly,in more; ffeciall mannerthey gitteaffent unto the coue-nt ofgrace made inChrift, that it is ntoft certaiheandJure : andthey are ptrrfwadcdinageneral andconfufed manner,that Godwin verifie the famecouenani.inthe niembtrs of b’i Church.This is aU theirfaith : whichindeedprbceedethfromthe holy G hoft ;but it is not fuffcient to makethemfoundprof ,effoForalbeit they doegenerally beleeue Gods promifes , yet herein thtyjsceiue thcwfelues , that theyappfy'the fame to their ownefoules. Art example of thisfaith we hauetio\\.o..2^W_henour Sauio'ur cameto lerufalew at the feaft of Eafter,many beleeuedih hisname, and yet he wbul<£not commit him-felfe vntro them,becau(e he knew them all,and what was in them. •

' Tocome tothefecond thing: tbofe profeffors which are induedypith thus muchgrace , as to beleeueinChrift inaconfufed manner,goe yet further: forthis their faith',thoughit benotfufficient tofralmtionyetit fhewethitfelfe by certaincfruitswhichit brings forth : for as a tree- or a branch of a tree that hash nodeep rooting,but either iscotteredwith a few moules,or elfelies intheWater,at thefcafonoftheyere bringsforthleaucs andbloffomes,and fome fruittoo,andthat for one or two,or moeyeeres ; Joone that is anhea -rer oftheword,may recetue the word,andthe word asfeed,by thisgenerallfaith may be fomewhat rooted inhis heartlandfetledfor afeafon,and maybring forthfome fruits tn hisUfe peraduenture very faire in hisowneandother mens eyes : yet indeedneitherfound nor lafttng,nor fubftantiall.What thefefruits arc itmay begathcredforthoftheft words ,where it is(aid, that they recciue the word with ioy , whentheyheare it : for here may begathered; Firft, that they doe willingly fubiefl themfelues to the inimftery ofthe word. Secondly,that they are as forward as any,andas toy fill infrec/uentingfermons. Thirdly, thatthey reference the minifters whom theyfo ioyfully hear?. Laftly, they.condemne themof impiety, whichwill not be hearers,or be negligent hearers of the word.
Now,of thefe ftfucklike ft.nits,this might be added,thoughthey are notfound,yet they are uoidc of thatgroffe kindofhypocrifie.For the minds oftbofr profeffort are in part enlightened,&their hearts are enduedwithfucha faith asmay bring forththeftfruitsforatime:andtherforehereintheydifjcmble not that faithwhich they haue not : but rather Jhcw that which they haue - Addc hereunto,that a manbeing in this e-ftate^way deceiue himfelfe,andthe moft godly inthe world,which haue thegreateftgiftsof differning,howthey and their brethrenftand before the Lord : likeas the fig- tree withgreene leaucsdccciuedour Saul,our Chrift,as he was man: for whenin his hunger he came unto it tohaue hadfome fruit ,he found none.If this befofit may be thenrequired,how theft unfound profeffours differ from true profeffors.1anfwer,inthistheydiffer,that they hauenotfound hearts to cleaue unto Chrift lefts for euer. Watch appearcthin that they are compared to ftony ground. Tfpwflony grounds mingled with fome earth are commonlyhot ,andtherefore hope as it w“refome alacrity and haftineffein them,and the comeasfoone asit iscdft intothis ground, it Jprouteth out very ffeedtly, butyettheftonef will npt fafter the cometo be rooteddeepelybeneath,audtherefore whenfummer commeth,the blade of the come withereth withrootts andaU. So it isWith theft profeffours : they haue intheir hearts fome good motions of the holy Ghoft , to that whichisgood : they haue akjnde ofzealc toGods glory , they hauea liking togood things, andthey areasforward,isany other for a time, andthey doe beleeue. But theft good motions and graces are not lofting,but like theflameandflaflnng offtraw andftubblc : neither arc they fufficient tofaluation.
Wtthtrue profefforsit is farothcrwfefor they haue upright ft hotieft hearts before the Lord. Andthey haue faith which worketh by Ioue. Andthat Chriftian manwhich lanes God,whatfteuerJhaRbe-fall,yeathoughit werea thoufanddeaths,yet hisheart can netser befeueredfromthe Lord,ft fromhis Sa

iliour Chrift’.as the Spoufe ffeakethi/nto Chrift of his owneloue:Set me asa fealc on thy hart,asa fignetvpon thy arme:for Ioue is as ftrongas death:icaloufie is as cruel as the grauejthe coales therof arefiery coales,& a vehement flame.Much water cannot quench louepieithcr can the floodsdrowneit: ifa man fhould giue all the fiibftance of his houfe for Ioue,they would greatly contcmne k.Whcrforefgood Reader) feeing there isfucha(imilitude ft affinity betweenthe temporary profefforoftbe
Goff c l, t h e true profeffor of thefame, it is the duty ofeuery Chriftianto try ft examine himfelfc whetherhe be inthe faithor not.And wheras it isan hardthing for a man tofearcb out his ownheart,we areto pray
Unto Godthat hewoldgiue vs his ffirit todifeernbetween that which isgood eft cnil inus.Now wheamanhathfound out theefface ofhis heart ,by fearchine it,heis further to oblerue & keep it with al dfligece,that whenthe hourc of death,or the day oftriall frail conic,he may(landJure,eft not be deceiued of his hope.Andforthis furpofe1hauedsferibedthemoftoffthsfcfmaltreatifeswhichfollow,tomintftcr untothee fome jhelp'inthis examining‘ ft obfcruing of thine own heart.Read them,and accept of them,{ ft by the blcffing of .!Godthey (hall not be unprofitable untothee.Andtfthey fisal any whit help thee,help me alfi withthy prater. '
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C E R T A I N E P R O P O S I T I O N S D E-
C L A R I N G H O W F A R R H A M A N M A Y G O E I N

T H E P R O F E S S I O N O F T H E G O S P E I, A N D
y e c b e awicked man and a Reprobate*

knew very well:whofaith,d Manis in honour,
&vnderfia*detbnot;heuliketobeafisthat perijh,

VI.
Wherefore, thisknowledge whichthe re-

probatereceiuethfromnature, and from the
creatures, albeitit is not fufficient to make ;

him doe that which (hall pleafe God:yet be-
foreGodsiudgemeat feat ,*it cutsoffallex-
cufe,which he mightalkadge, why he fliould
not becondemned.

4 PCJ.4J.
Reprobate hath in his

mindacerten* know-
ledgofGod,ofcom-mon equitie among
men,ofthedifference
of good from bad:
&this is partly from
nature, partly from

the contemplation of Gods creatures, in
which the wifedome,the power,the loue,thc
mercie,thcmaieftie of God is pcrceiucd.

1 0.
*Rom.i.
21.
Pfal.19.
i*3»

eAa.i4,
ir-ROOM.
XI.V I I.

Befide thisnaturall knowledge, the repro-
bate may be made partakerof( f )the preaching
of the word , and bee iRuminated by the holy 4-

B Ghoft, and fo maycometo the knowledgeof
the reuealed willof Godinhis word.

V I I I.
Thus when they heare thepreaching of the

word,Godproferethfaluation to them, and
cult them, 8 yet this callingis not fo cffcftuall 6 Manh,
in them as it is in the eleft children of God. *» *
For the reprobate when he iscallcd,heliketh ^ IJ'
himfelfeinhisowae blindnefle,and therefore p„8i

,,

neither willlie;and if he would,yetcould hee
not anfwer, and be obedient to the calling of
God. Theeleft being called, with fpeede he 6
anfwererhandcommethtothe Lord, andhis
heartbeing ready,giuetha ftrongand loud ec-
cho tothevoiceof the Lord. This eccho wcfee
in Daniels heart: h When(faithhe) thoufaidfi, A pfal.17,

Seek*ye my face:mine heart anfwertd vnto thee: 8.
O Lord,l willfeekethyface. And God himfelfe
fpeaketh the fame of his children. Z xch.13.
9- They fhall call on my name,and 1 will heare
them: 1willJay,ttismy people (nowmarkethe
eccho ) andtheyJhaRfay,the Lordis my God,

I X.
After that hee hath an vnderftanding of

Gods word, ’he may acknowledge the truth of Mtfoo.
it,W«;^fi>:andifneedcrcquire,bc4d!r/*w- * *

derof it:Asludat was,and^alian the Apojlata.

II. f Htkf
This knowledge is onely general} and im-

perfeft,much like the ruinesofa Princespal-
face: itisnot fufficient todireft him indoing
ofa good worke.For example;he knowsthat
there isaGod,& that thisGod muft be wor-
fhipped: come to particulars, whoGod is,
here hisknowledgefailcs him, and he isalto-
gethervneertaine what todoe topleafeGod.

I I I.
By reafonof thisknowledge,the Reprobate

dothgiuecontent,and in hisheart fubferibeth
to-the equitieofGods law;asmay appeareby
the faying of Medea:Videomeliora pmequefie-
terioraftc/uor.That is,Iknowwhatisbelt tobe
done,and likeitjyet Idoe the worft. Thisap- C
probation in the Reprobate commeth from
conftraint,& is ioyned withadiflikingofthe
Iaw:in the cleft being called, the b approba-
tionofthelaw,proceedethfroma willingand
ready mind,and is ioyned with loue & liking.

I V.
And by reafon of this light of nature, a

meere naturall man,and a reprobatemay bee
fubieft to feme temptations:for example,he
may be temptedofthediuelband of hisowne
corrupt flefh, tobelccue that there isno God
at all.As Ovid faith ofhm&lfc

^Eleg.3.SeRici- D
, tor mllos ejfe pntaredeos:I am often tempted to
thinke there is noGod.

t .Pet,1,

*1.

14.
Iohj.fr
Lulu 14,

b Rom.7.
**•

Aft, r.
i*ji/•

X.
The reprobate may haue a feeling of his

finnes,and fb acknowledge them: and the pu-/ nilhment due vnro them: fkj.isSauldid;who
1 faid,/ haue finned:come againemyfome Dauid:
fori will doethee noharms,btcaufe myfoule was
pretiow in thine eyes this day:£ehold 1 hauedone
foelijhly ,andhaue erred exceedingly. Thus did
Cain,1 when he fxid;My purnfment is greater
then I can beare. Valerius ^Maximus , a
vile perfecutorof Chriftians, had his bowels
rotting within him : fothar an infinite number 1

V.
The reprobatefor all thisknowledge, in his

e Pf.il.14. heart may bean Arhcift:as Dauid faith: cThe
foolehathfaidinhis heartthereisnoGod.And a
man may now adaiesfinde houfes and townes
foil offuch fooles:Nay,this glimmering light
ofnature , except it be preterued with good
bringing vp,with diligentinftruftion,& with
good comp.mie.it will befb darkened, that a
man (hall know very little,& Ieade a life likea
very beaffc t as experience telleth, and Dauid

k 1,Sim,
I tf.it.

Rom.5.
10,11.

1 Gen. 4*

* 3. ,
1,1 tufetJ,
J 8 -e, n,

of I



may goeinCbrijlianitie. 3*7
A yet for his life,he is not able to leaue his filthy

finne: and ifhemight be deljuered, he would
finne as before. f Eftu wept before his father ! f Gen.27
with greatyellingand crying,but after he was j 38 & <7.
gone from his fathers preience hee hated his 41'& 281
brother,who had got his blefsing,and in con- 9'

tempt of hisfather , chofe him a wife againft
his liking. Pharaoh,isoft as the Lord laid aoy
calamirieonhim, 8 hee eucrmore defired to |g Excd,
be deliueredfrom it,yet afterward alwaieshe 8>8.
returned to hisold byas againe. Fcelix trem- I A <a. 24.
bled before fW.’for all thar,hecould notleanc *?.
hiscouetoulhes, but cuen then he(ought for a
6rc(v.Secondiy,thereprobate,when herepen-tcth hecannot come vntoGod, and feeke vn-
to him: he hath no power,no not (o much as -
onceto defire togiue onelittle (bbfor there-
mifsionof hisfinnes: if he would giue all the
world hee cannot (b much as giueone rap at
Gods mercy-gate, that hee mayopento him.
He is vsry like a man vpon a racke, who cry-
eth and roareth out for euery paine^yet cannot
defire his tormentor toeafe him of his paine.
h Cain would haue bcene voide of his trem- * Gcn,^,bling, but he could not askc pardon of his fin *?
from his heart i neither could Saul,or Indus,
or now can the diuell.

of wormescontinuallycrauled forthof his bo-
dy,& fuch a poyfoningftinkecamefrom him,
that no man could abide him:freeing thus
plagued with thehand of God , hee began to
perceine hiswickednes inperfecting Chrifti-
ans,and he conlefled his fins tothe true God :
and aflembling the chiefe rulers about him,he
commaunded that all within his dominions
(houldccafe to trouble Chriftians, and in all
hafte he made a law for the peace and libertie,
and the publike meetingsof Chriftians.

X I.
The reprobate hath oftentimes feare and

terrour ofconfcience:but this is only,becaufe
he cofidereth the wrath & vengeance ofGod,
which is moft terrible. When Paul preached B
|before Fcelix: and by themaieftyofGods(pi- !
rit,did (as it were)thunder fromheaue againft j
his (ins, doubtleflche made his heart to ake,|
and euery ioynt of him to tremble. a Ecebo-
lim a Philofopher of Conftantinople, in the
daiesof Conflanttm, profefled Chriftian reli*
gion,and wentbeyondallotherinzeale for the
(amc religion: yet afterward vnder Julian,he
fell from that religion vnto Gentilifme. But
a&etJulians death making meanes to bere-
ceiuedinto the Churchagaine, oucrwhelmed
with the horror of hisown confidence for his
wicked reuolting , hecaft himfelfc downeon
the ground before the dores.of the Church,
cryingaloud>CWc4/e mefaleminfipidum:Tram-
pleon me vnlauorieSalt. And the diuell be- C
Iceueththe wordofGod,and at hisowndam-
nation he tretnbleth, lam. a- 19.Thefe feruile
feares,though they hardentheheartof the re-
probate, as heate doth yron , after it hath bin
in the furnace:yet thefe feares in the children !
ofGod b are very goodpreparations, t^make •

them fittoreceiue grace.‘likeaswefee thenee- !
die which (oweth notthecloath,yet it makes j
a paflage and entrance for the threadwhich
ferueth for this vfe, to fow cloath together.

X I I.
A reprobate before he commita finne,isof-

ten vexed within himfelf,and feareth tocom-
mit it: not becaufe he hateth and difliketh the
finnefor it felfe, but becaufe lie cannot abide
the punilhment due vnto the fin. c When the D
daughter of Herodias daunced before Herod,
and pleafed him: that he mightdo her a plea-(ure,he bad her aske what (he would: (heeas-
ked John'Baptijls head ina platter: Herod did
graunt her requeft , but yet he had a grudging
in heart,and he was foregrieuedatit.d In like
maner,Pilate was very much troubled inward-
ly before he condemned our Sauiour Chrift.

X I I I.
After he hath committed a finne, he cfor-

rowtthand repenteth : yet this repentance hath
twowants in it. Firft, hedothnotdeteft his
finne, and his former conucrfation when hee
repenteth: hedoth bewaile the lolfe of many
things which he once enioyed, hecryeth out
through very anguifo & through the perplexi-
ties which God in hisiudgementlaiesonhim:

I

7-» Socraf*
1.J.C.II,

1 Sam,
31.4.
Mach,17.X I V.

The Reprobate may humble himfelfe for
feme finnes which hee hath committed, and
may declare this by fallingand teares. When
Eliah reprqoued Ahak for his Idolatrie, and
threatned him from the Lord, it is (aid, that
when he had.heard thefe words, * Hee rent his
oloathes,and putfackecloxth vponhim,andfafied
andwent foftly in token of mourning: andthis hu-miliation ftayed Gods wrath for a time.

X V.
He may confefle his finnes, euen hisparti-

cular finnes before men:but thisis onely then,
when his foule is tormented for them,and can
findeno eafe.For then he fticketh not to vtter
his fccret filthines to the hearing of all men,
and to the open foaming of himfelfe. When
God (moteall that wasin thefields of Egypt
With haile'j then Tharaofent, and called for
Mo/es and Aaron,and (aid vnto them, k1haue k Exo<j
now finned,the Lordisrighteous frnt land my pco- tJ ,Z7,
pie are wicked: prayye vntothe Lord( foritis e- Rein,12.
noughJthat there henomore mighty thunders,cf-r. 34*

So Judas, when hee faw that Chrift was con-
demned, and felt an hell in his confidence,
brakeout,and fiiid,Matth.77.4./ hauefinnedin
betrayingthe innocentbleod.And the experience
of thefe daies giuech fearcfuU examples for
the proofe of thispoint.

X V I.
He hath often a defire to bee like the chil-

d r e nofGod in happines,and to be faued : not
becaufe he hath any loue to the kingdome of
God,but becaufe he is afraid of hell. As Tlala-
4«ouerpreffed withthefeare of Gods judge-
ment,prayed thus:Num.33.1o-0that my foule
might die the death of the right eons,and that my
lajt endmight he like his !

H h i

J.

i I Rfg.
1U »7.

i7<

Rom,8,

if.

'Mar.6,
10.16.

4Ma.i7
«914.

* Matth.
»7 8.
H*b,12.
*7.
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How farre a Reprobate&
A what is this tafte ? Iexprelfeitthus,afterthc

meaning of Gods word.- Suppofea banquet
prepared,inwhichare manyfweet,& plealant
anddaintie meats. At this banquet , fuch as
are the bidden gucfts,they muft be let downe,
theyleethe meats,they tafte them,they chaw
them in their mouthes,they digeft them:they
which arenotbidden tothis feaft,may fee the
rneates,handle them,and taftof them tofcele
how good theyare:but they muft noteateand
feed of them. The firft relemble the Eleft,
which trulyeate,digeft,and are nourilhed by
Chriftvntoeuerlafting life,becaufe they haue
great aboundanceof thevitall heateof Gods
holy Ipirit in them , anddoefecle fcnfiblyhis

B grace and vertue in them, toftrengthen them
and guide them. Thcfecond fort truly refem-
ble the reprobatesjwhich neuer in truthenioy
Chrift, orany of his benefitsappertaining to
laluation:but onely fee them,and hauein their
heartsa vanilhing.butnocerten or found fee-ling of them jib that they may be changed and
llrengthened,and guided thereby.Tovie ano-
ther fimilitude.The reprobateshaue no more
feeling, andenioyingof Chrift and hisbene-
fits, then thole men haueoftheSunne,which
lee onelyaglimmeringof hislight at thedaw-
ningof theday, before it rifcth. * Contrari-
wife,the eleft,they haue the dry-far,eaen the
Sunneof righteoulheffe,Ielus Chrift, rifmgin
thetr hearts;the day faring firmanhigh dothvifit

Q them,thegloryof God doth rife vponthem: they
haue their eyes armointedwith the oyntmentof
tbefairit, which is the true eye-ftlste , and do
plainly behold the Sun ofrighteoufnefle;they
enioy his prefence, they effcftuallyfeele his
comfortable heat toquickenand reuiue them-XX.

From this fenfe and tafte of Gods grace
proceedcmany fruits: asfirft,generally, he
may dooutwardly all thingswhich true Chri-
ftiansdoe,and he may leade fuch a life herein
this world,that although he cannotattainc to
faluation, yet his paines in hell (hall belcflc:
which appeareth in that our Sauiour Chrift
faith, b ItJhali be eafierforTyrtu andSydon,for
Sodome andGomorrha; then forCapernaum,and_
other cities vnto which bee came, in the day of
lodgement.

X V I I.
The wicked in their diftreffe may pray to

God, and God may heare their prayers, and
grauntthem their requeft, * as the Ilraelites
wickedly murmuringagainftGod,defiredflefti
in the wilderncs:God heard theircry,andrai-
ned Quailes among them; But God hcareth
the wickedafterone fort,and them that feare
himafteranother: them that feare him , hec
granteth their reqnefts of loue and.mercie:to
thedther of indignation and anger. b As
mayappeareinthellraelitcs, who when they
werein eatingof their Quailes,and the meate
waswithin their teeth,Godin hisanger ftrok
them witha lore plague. And(which ismore
ftrangethen this ) God hath performed that
which he hath promifed tothe vnbeleeuers,
though they refilled toaske it at his hands, e-uen then when they were particularly com-
manded:c of this thingwc haue a worthy ex-
ample in King Achas, who vtterly refilled to
hauea figneof his deliuerance.and the confu-
fion of his enemies,when GOD offered it to
him,and yet the Lord deliucred him.

X V I I I.
The reprobate may goefurther in thepro-

fefsion of religion, and mayfeemefor a time
to be planted in the Church, for he doth bc-
leeue thepromilesof God made in Chrift le-fts, yeefo that he cannot apply
lelie. In this thing the cleftand the reprobate
differ. The reprobate d generaBy in a confufed
manner beleeueth that Chrift is a Sauiour of
fomc men: and he neither can,nor defireth to
come to the particular applyingof Chrift.The
deft beleeueth that Chrift is a Sauiour of him
particularly. Thereprobates faith may peril}}

in this life, but the faith of the Eleft cannot.
Thereprobate maybe perfwadedof thcraer-
cieand goodnesof God towards him for the
prelent time in the which he fceles it:theeleft
isnotonelyperlwaded of the mercies he pre-
lentlyenioyeth,butaifo he is perlwaded ofhis
eternalleleftion before the foundation of the
world,and of hiseuerlafting life,which yet he
doth not enioy: Yea ' if God would confound
him,andhe fawnothing butprefentdeath,and hell
Hre: yet fuch is hisnature, that ftill he would
beleeue; for faith and hope are not grounded
vpon lenfe and feeling;butare the euidence of
thole things which were neuer yet feene or
felt.The lifeof the faichfull is hid in Chrift,as
the lap in the rootof the tree: their life is not
in fenfe and feeling , but in hoping and belec-uing: which oftentimesarecontrary to mans
fenfeand feeling.
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X X I.
Alfo the reprobatemay hauea loue of God:

but this loue can be nofincereloue , for it is
onely becaufe God beftoweth benefits and
prolperitievpon him, as appeareth in Saul,
‘who loued God for his aduancementro the
kingdome: and here is a difference betweene
theeleft Sc the reprobate: theeleft loue God,
aschildren their fathers: but reprobates, as
hirelings their matters, whom theyaffeft not
lb muchfor themfelnes,as for their wages.

X X I I.
Alfoa reprobate hath often a reioycing in

doing thofe thing whichappertainc to the fer-
uiccofGod,as preachingand prayer, b Herod
heard John Baptifl preachgladly: & the fecond

kinde
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X I X.
After that he hath recciued a generall, and

a temporary faith inGods heauenly word,and
his moft mercifull promifes of euerlafting life
contained thcrin, by thepower ofthe Ipiritof
God, { he commeth to haue a tafte in his heart of
the fweetnes ofGodsmercies,and a reioycing
inconfiderationof theelection,adoption,iujtifi-
cation,and ftnttification,of Godschildren. But
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may goe in Chrijlianitie. y>9
kinde of nauehtie groundreecincth the word A yet feme onefault or other,hecannot abide topreached with toy. baueitrefonned;and by that, in a vile mannerXXIII. the dinell-wholly pofleffeth him. As fiend,A reprobate often defireth them, whom whodid many things,yet would not leauchishe thinketh to be the children ofGod,to pray brothers wife. And no dfeubt, in Indus moftifor him.(«*)As Pharaodefired Aaron and Mo- of hisfinnesinappearance weremortified andfes topray for him.( b )So did Simon tJMagtu yet by couetoufoes the diuel poflefled him,anddefire'Peter that noneof the thingswhich hee held him faft chained in bondage vnder him.had (poken againft him, Ihouldcome to pafle. For one finneisEfficient to him, that by ir heBut yet they cannotpray thetnlelaes ,/c ) be- may bringa man to damnation. Secondly, ineaufcthey want theIpirit of Chrift. infidels liuinghoneftly, theIpiritofGod brid-XXIV. _ lcth theforce of finne, and the corruptHe may (hew liking to GodsMiniftcrs,hec that it break net our,asit doth in manyother, imay reuercnce them, and feare to dilpleaic But in Chriftians that are indeede godly, thethem.(</)ThusdidSimon Magus,whoatPhi- ^ lamefpirit notonlyreprefleth thecorruptioofUps preaching belttHed, wondered at his mira- D nature outwardlyjbut allomortifitth it withincles,and kept company with him. And * Herod at the root,& regenerateththe whole man in •is laid to fearelohn,knowing that he wasaiuft to anewcreature.Thus then neither the faith-man andholy: aliohegaue reuercnce to him. fulnotinfidels doeeffeftany thingthatis lau- iAntoriiniutheEmperout, calledTins,though dable butbythe IpiricofGod:thefaithful!byhe was no.Chriftian, ( f )yct ina general Parla- the fpirit of regeneration:infidels by thefaroement held at Ephcfos, hee madean ad in the fpirit,only fepprefsing the outward ad of fin.behalfe ofChriftians: that if any man Ihould XXVII.
trouble or accufe aChriftian,for being aCbri- Befide this,he may haue the gift of wordingftianjthe party accufed ihould goe free though miraclestofcalling forth diuels,of healirg,andhe were found to bea Chriftian, and theaccu* fuch like:(<0and this power of doingftrangtfer ihouldbe puniihed.(g ) And Tlinius fecon- miracles,ihall beeviedasan cxcufe of Ibmc ofdus, gouernour of Spainevnder Traianut the the reprobates in theday of iudgement.Einperour, when he lawan inriumerablecom- XXVIII.
pany of Chriftians to beexecuted; beingmoo- Oftentimes,vnto him isgiuen the gifts ofued withcompanion,hewroteintheir behalfe ^ the holyGhoft,to difcharge themoft waigh-becing no Chriftian, vnto Traiamu tofpare ty calling that can bee in any common wealth,them that could bee charged with no crime: And this is meant,when God is laid(p )togitteand his letter is yet extant. Saul another heart ;that is, fuch vertues asareXXV. mecte for a king.

Hee may bee zealous in the religion which
hee prof efleth,and fall from that profelsion,as
the Galatians did. h who after they had re
eeiuedPaulas an vingel, and would hiac pluc-kedout their eies to haue done him good : yet
they fell from the doftrine which hee had
taught them, toiuftification bytlieworkesof
thelaw, which flatly ouerthrows iuftification
by faith alone. The (0 lameappearethin /e-hu; who wasvery zealous for Gods caufe,and
for the defacing of idolatric, and thereupon
God blefled him in his children: yet neucr- D
theleflfe he wasa wicked man, ( k) and followed
the vilefinnes of Jerobeam hie father.

XXVI.
(1) After thathe hath finned,he dothinmany

things in which heisfaulty,amend and reforrac
his life,and dothprofdfe great holineffeout-wardly. Herod did many things which lohn
Baptift in preaching moouedhim Vnto: Saul
when hee was to bee chofen king , profefled
great humility. They may reprefle their vices
&corruptions

^andlbmoderat themfeluesthat
they breakenot out, (m) as did Homan ; of
whom itis written: that wh£ he was full ofin-
dignarion againft Mordecai , yet he refrained
himfelfe. And herein thecleft and therepro-
bate differ: (n) the eleft are lomewhat refor-med ineuery onof their fins. But thtf repro-bate, though hee be amended in many faults:
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XXIX.
A reprobate may haue the word of God

muchinhis mouth,& allbmay be a Preacher
of theword;9for fo prophecying inChrijlsname,
fhall be vfed asan excufeof reprobates : and
we know that among the 1 2.Apoftles ( r) Iu-
das wasareprobate.Andthis may be wel per-ceiued in the refemblaccof tailing,which the
Author to theHcbrewesvfeth. Wee know,
that cooks commonly which arc occupied in
preparingofbankets, haue as muchfeeling &
feeingof the racatc,asanyother:& yettherc is
none that eateth lefleof it then they:for their
ftomackcs are cloyed with the fmell & taftc of
it:lb,in likemanner it maycome to pafle,that
themiuifter which dreflethand prouidetb the
Ipiritual food,may eate the lcaft ofit himfelf j
and lo labouring tolaue others, hee may beea
reprobate. And it is thought, that feme of
them which built theArke, were not feuedin
the Atkc , but perilhed in the flood.

XXX.
Whenasarcprabateprofefieth thus much

of theGolpel,though indeed he be a goat,yet
hei9 taken for one of Gods.fhcepe:he iskept
in thefame paftures, and is folded in the lame
folde with them, f Hecis counteda Chriftian
of thechildren ofGod,and fohe taketh him.
feife to be jnodoubt becaufe through the duL
nefle of hisheart, hecannot try and examine
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Hwfama Reprobate360
himfelfci.and therefore truely cagiieC:4ifcernc A from the. wifiksd ajid propbane men of the
of hiseftate, whether he be in Chtjft or not: world. . . . - •

& it may.be thought that Satan is.ready with
fome falfe perfwafionto deceiuehim* For this
is his propertie, that vppn whom God threat-,
neth death , there Satamis bold to pronounce
life and faluation:as ohihecontrariesthofe;
to whom God pronounceth loue and mercie,
tothole (I fey) heethreatnethdifpleafere and
damnations filch malice hath hee againft Gods
children.'

XXX;IJT.
Befides this,reprobates hauefotne prerdga-

t.iues of God; (/)and thathee is patient towards
them t tharbefore he will deftroy them,hev-fcthmany tacanesto winnethem , that they
commonly fpcndallthe daies of their liuesin
profperitysinfo much, that it is faidofthem in
the Ptklmcsfalkhat theygopt.cmtintMllprofperi-
ty vntotheirs death,& fine hot awayasthechildren
of goddoe. But(»)aftf r afcertaine time God in
hisiuft judgement bardueth their hearts,hlin-
deth theeyesoftheir mindcs, he maketh their
headsgiddy with afpirituaJ .drunkcnriefie,and
by the ftrengthoftheirinwardluft , asalfo by
thffTSjfeftuaUoperation of.Satan , they fall to
open infideliticand contemptof Gods word,
and ib run headlong to their owne damnati-on,and perifh finally. And ia this theyare like
haukes, whichfolong as they liuearc carried
on the hands of noble men: but when they
aredeadjthey are caft on thedunghill. (0 ) luli-
^the Apoftata wasfirft amankarnedande-ioquent , and profefled the Religion of Chrift,
butafterward hefell,& wrote a booke againft
the Religion of Chrift,anfwered byCyril-, and
oha time,ina batttel againft the Perfians, was
thruft into the.bowels witiiaxlart,no man the
knew how > which dart he pulled out with his
owne hand,8c prefcntly blood flowed, which
asit gullied our,hee tooke it in his hand, and
flungit isto the aire,feying,P«N/?» GaliUe,vicL
fti.O thou Galilean(meaning Chrift)chou
the Conqucrour: thusheeended his dayesin
blafpbeming Chrift whom he had profeffed.
The reafonof this apoftacie iseuident. ( p )
Seede, that isnotdeeply rooted in the earth,at
the beginningofthe yeare,fpringeth vp: it is
greenej andbringeth forth Icaues and flowers
and(it may be)fome kinde of fruit too: when
the heat of fummer commeth, it parcheth the
earth,and thecomewanting deepe rooting,&
therefore wanting moiliorc, withereth away.
Gods word islikefeed;which that itmay bring
forthfruit vnto eucrlaftinglifc, itmuft be firft
rcceiutdof the ground : Secondly,it muft bee
rooted 1 the rtceiuing of it, is when the minde
vnderftandeth it,and remembreth it: the roo-tingof it,is when bcingbelceucd,it pierceth to
the heartj and taketh holde of the afteftions.
This rooting isof twoforts:the firft, is when
the word rooteth, butnot deepe ynough -, as
when theword is rcceiued into the minde,and
intd the heart, by the ioy of theheart, but not
with therefidueof the affeftions. Thefecond
isadeepe and liuely rootingof the word,when
the.word is recciucd into the minde and into
theheart by the mil and all the affeftionsof.
thchart.Thc firft kind of rooting of the word,
befalieth to a reprobate , who vnderftandeth
& reioyceth in the promifes of feluatiou,ycthe
doth not put anyconfidence in them: heecan
not reft in them,, hee doth not reioyce that his
name is written in the booke of life, hee doth
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And hereby it commeth topaffc,rhatan(<*)

hypocrite may bee in the vifible Church, and
obey it in the word and dilcipline and fo bee
taken for a true memberof Chrift , when asa
man indeedc regeneratemay be excommuni-
cate, and end his Ufebcforehe.be receiueda-
gaine: for this istheend ofexcommunication,
(b ) thutthefleffjjtbM is,the part vnregenerate,
may be deftryid: and the fpirit,that is,the part
regenerate, be kept aline inthedayoftheLord.
Now the man in whom is fpirit and flclh, (c )
muft needcs bee the childcof God , becaufe
this argueth chat he hath the fen&ifiing fpirit
of Chrift. Againe^rtfli/ when he biddeth the
Corinthians to comfort the inceftuous man ,
(d) left throughthe fieight tf Satanhe jhoxldbee0*

iterwhclmedofouermHcb he*tunes,giueth men to
vnderftand, that he might haue ended his life
in great extremitic offorrow , before hee had
berne vifibly receiued into the Church a-
gaine.
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XXXII.
Though God will ncucr adopt any repro-

bate , yet by the adoption of the eleft they
may receineprofit. Forthey findetheblefiing
of God to bee on them by reafbn that they
dwell togither,and hauefocietic with thechil-dren of (e)Gcd. For Noahs fake eucry one in
hisfamily is feued in theflood. For Lots caufe
the men of Zoar are preferued from the fire.
Aud God would haue fpared Sodome , ifehcre
had beene but tenne goodmen in it. For Ra.
habs caufe , her family and kindred are at li-
bertie in Jericho. When fofeph was in Putt-phars houfe,all things profpered well,( f )For
Samuels caufe the Israelites were dcliuered
from the Philiftiroes:(g ) And for‘Pauls caufe
they which were with him in the fhippe
were preferued. And againe , a reprobate by
means of the faith of either of his parents may
bee within Gods couenant , and fo bee made
partaker of Baptifme, one of the feales of the
covenant.For fo God made his couenant with
Abraham, (h) that he would be not onely his
God, bucalfotheGodofhisfeede after him:
fOwhidn Raulexpoundeth notof a few,but of
all nations. Alfb he faith manifeftly that thole
children, either <of whofe parents arebelee-ucrs,( k )ftre holy3whice holtnejfe is not inherent
in their perfbas , but onely outward: and it
is a fpeciall prerogatiue graunted them of
God,inthatbee. vouchfafeth theta to bee in
his couenant: whereby they are diftinguilhed
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maygoein Qhriftianitie. 3*
tipC;Worke out his faluation with feare:and
trembling.In a word,bisheart is in partjbjft-nedto reioyce at the preachiugof theword
ofGod:faJyztbis heart is not opened as Lydias
was ; nor enlarged ( a$T>ituidfaith)to imbrace
thettuths but-the £le<ft.,.hea rcceiueththc
word, not only into his rniadc; leftit (hould
be ondyan imagination, but aftb it isdeepely
rooted in his hear?. For,

1.In lure confidence he refteth himfelfc ©a
Gods profiles, Rom.%,38.i3fekio.z2.

2. He hopeth and longechto fee the ae-compliftiracnttrf it.I-TIM^I.IO.
3. HeheartilyloncthGod,for making Inch

a promife tohim in Chrift.1./06.4.10.
4. Hee reioyceth in it,and therefore doth

meditateon it centinuallyj Luke io-ao. Rom.

A cnee wasnot Efficient.'forChrifttelleth him,
that one thing it wanting-vnt0 him.And in ano-therplace,he faith, Except your righteoufneffe
exceede the righteoufnetvftheScribesand?hart-fss » you cannotenter intothe kingdomof heauen.
Now thecareleffeGolpeller isfarrefrom per-formingthis ; in fo much chat commonly hee
makes an open praftileof finneone way or
other.

The caufesof their carelefiiesarc,firft a per-fwafion thata man may repent when he will:
becaule theScripturc faith , At what timefoe-uerafinner doth repent him of his finnes fromthe
bottoms of his heart , God mil put aH histwked-
neffe out of his remembrance. But indeedc late

B repentance is feldome true repentance:and it
may bee iuftly feared, left that repentance,
which men, when they are dying frame to
themftlues,die alfo with them.Sccondly,they
flatter thcmfelues, imagining that the fleft
man that is, hath leuen fals eucry day into
groffe fins:wheras the place which they abufe
out ofthe Prouerbes,The righteousmanfalleth
feuen times ina day and rifeth againe: is rather

' to be vndcrftoodof fals into afflittion , then
fals intoaduall finnes. Thirdly, they deceiue
thcmfelues, moftfalfly thinking, fmall finnes,
or hidden finnes, to be nofinnes:and grofleft
finnes in which they Hue, and lie moft dange-roufly,tobe but finnes of infirmitie.

X X X V.
By this which hath beene faid, the profef-lours of Chriftian religion are admonifhed of

two things. Firft, b that they vfc moft paine-full diligence in working their faluation,in at-
taining tofaith, in dying to finne, in liuing to
newnefl'e of life: and their heartsbe neuer at
reft , till luch time as they goe beyond all re-
probatesin the profelsio of Chrift iefus.See-
eft thou how far a reprobate maygoe ? prefle
on to the ftraight-gate with maineand might,
with all violence lay holdon the kingdomcof
lieauen. Shall Herod fcare and reuerence lohn
Baptifi, and heare him gladly ? and wilt thou
negkft the Minifters and the preaching of
the word ? Shall Pharaoh confect his fin,nay
ftiall Satan bclceue and tremble ? and wilt not

D thou bewaile and lament thy finnes, and thy
wicked conuerfation It behoouetli thee to
feare and take heede, leaft wicked men, and
the diuell himfelfe rile in Judgement and con-
demne thee. For if thou (halt come fhort of
the dutiesofa reprobate,and doe not goe be-
yond him in the profefsion of the Golpel,fure
it is thou muft looke for the reward of a re-
probate.

Thelecond thing is, that the profeffour of
theGolpell, c diligently try & examine him-Iclfe,whether he isintheftate ofdamnation,
or in the ftateof grace; whether he yet beare
theyokeof Satan , or is the adopted child of
God. JThou wilt lay,thisneedsnot,thou pro-fefIefttheGofpel,andart taken fora Chrifli-
an:yet marke and confider,that thisoften be-I falleth reprobates tobeeftcemed Chriftians:

Matth. f .
a AA16. 2C.
'4-
PfaLn*
P-

5.2.
5. Hee hateth all do&rines,which area-gainft it.

A. Heeis grieued when he doth anything
that may hinder the accomplilhment of it.
Matth.2675. .
.. 7. He vfcththe meanesto come tofaluati-
on,but with feare and trembling.Phil.2.12.

He burneth withzealeOf the Ipirir,&c.
And lb thereft of the affeftionsareexerciled
about thepromiles of God in Chrift , and by
this meanes, is thedeepe rooting of the word
in the heart.

Thus it commeth topaffc, that the Repro-
bate falleth away from faith in theday of trial
and temptation,^ but the Eledl cannot bee
changed. .
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16.
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b Phil. 2 .
XXXIIII.

Thus it appeareth, how farre a reprobate
may.proceed in religion ; the confidcration
of this point I diretfkvnto two fortsof men.
Carnall Gofpellers,aud Papifts.Garnall Gof-
pellersate luchamong vs,as know the word,
but obey knot;or luch,as bearing a profefsi-
on neither know it, nor obey it. And the beft
of thefe come fhorc of reprobates in two
points* 1. In faith,they come fhort of the di-
uel moft ofthem.Thc diuel bcleeuethandtrtm-^«6;but they contratiwifeliuiog in their fins,
beleeue ,andhope.How comes this to pafTe ?
The diuell knoweththe Gofpel, & the points
of it: andwithall hee beiecueth the terrible
threatningsof thelaw:& therfore trembleth.
Drowfie Proteftants beleeue the Gofpell as
the diuell doth;though he coceiues the points,

of it better then they doe: as for the law and
thethreatnings thereof, they doenot beleeue
them: and that makes them euen when they
liue in their finnes to hope and prclume of
mercy. Therefore thediuell beleeucs moreof
Gods word then they doc. Secondly , they
come (hort of wicked men in outward obedi-
ence. The young man not yet conuerted to
Chrift, when hewas bidden to keepe theco-
mandementsof thelecond Table, anlwcred,
thathe had kept them from hisyouth: and there-
fore our Sauiour Chrift looked vpon him,
and louedhm: although the externall obedi-
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The eftate ofa Chriftian\ ]6z
A ded byhis holy (piric>togiuc obediencetohis

will, leaft inthe day of Gods triail, they ftart
afidefrom him like a broken bow, andfall a-gainetotheir firft vncleannefle.

XXXVI.
Tocome to the fccond fort of men and to

conclude; let themoft zealous Papift that is,
trie himfelfc & his whole eftate with a fingle
beartas in theprefence ofGodsmaieftie, and
he(hall finde that by hiswhole religion and
profusion hedothcome (hortofa reprobate,
or at the lead not goe beyond him in thefe
points before named: The Lord open their
eyesrhat they mayfeeit. Amen*

and they are often fo like them, that none
a but Chriftcati difeerne the (heepefrom the
goates, true Chriftians from apparant Chri-
ftians. Wherefore it behooueth all men that
(hewthemfeluestobe Chriftians, to layafide
all pride,and felfe-loue,and withfinglencsof
heart to put themfclues into the ballance of
Gods word,andtomake iuft triail , whether
in them,repentance,faith, mortification,fan-
ftification, &c. giue weight anfwerable to
their outward profefsion:which if they doe,
let them praife God: if not,let them with all
fpeede vfc themcancs that they may be borne
anewto the Lord, and may beinwardly gui-

a Matth.
iy.3 x,5 j.
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The eftate of a Chriftian man in this life , which alfa
(heweth how farre the Ele& may goe beyond the Reprobate

toChrijlianity , and that by many degrees.
whe a man hath any thing giuen hira,hee rea-
cheth out hishand and pullcthit to himfelfc,
and fo makes it his owne. Moreouer, faith is
called the k jutting onof Chrift: which cannot
be vnlefle Chrifts rightcoufncfte bcefpecially 17.
applyed to the heart, as thegarment to tfic
backe,when it is put on. Laftiy,thiMiiay ap-peare, in that faith is called 1 tht eating and !ioh.s.
drinkingof (hriftifov thereis noeatingof meat ic-
thatnourifheth, butfirftit muftbe tafted and
chewedin themouth, then it muft beconucy-ed into the ftomacke,and there digefted:laft-ly it muft be applyed to die parts of the body
that are to bee nourifhed. And Pantprayeth
fortheEphefians, that Chrift m may dwellin
theirhearts by faith:which plainely importeth, 17.
this apprehending and applyingof Chrift.
I adde further, that (uthisutvonderfullgrace

of God,which mayappeare: firft,in thatTaut
aMethic ^ the faithofg$ds fewer, becaufethe
power ofGod isefpecially foenc inthe beget-
tingoffaith.Secondly,experience Iheweth it
tobeawonderfsllgift of God : when a man
neither feeth,nor feeleth his fins, then to fay
he'beleeucth in Gods mercy,ic is an eafie mat-terjbutwhen a man (halfcelehisheartprefled
downe with theweightof his finnes, and the
anger of God for them j then to apply Gods
free mercy tohisowne foulc, it is a moft hard
mattersfor then itis theproperty of thecurfed
nature of man to blafpheme God, and todc-Ipaire of mercy. Judaswho (no doubt) of-
ten preached mercy & redemption by Chrift
inthefecurityofhis heart, when Gods hand
was vpon him, and the Lord made him fee
the vileneflfcof his treachery:hee could not
comfort himfelfc in Chrift,if onewould hauc
giuenhim ten thoufend worlds,but in an bel-
li*horror of confeiencc hanged himfelfc de-
fperately: which (heweth what a wondcrfoll
hard thing it is at the fameinftant when a
man is touched for his finnes, then to apply
Gods mercy to himfelfe. Yet a true Chri-ftian bythepower of faith candoe this, as o Pfal.
it may appeare in‘DAuid,o Jn the day of my 77.1,3.

trtuble'

BI.
'T'He b Eleft are they whom God of the

A good pleafure of his will hath decreed in
himfelfe to choofe to eternall life, for the
praife ofthe gloryof his grace. For thiscaufe
the Eleft onely are (aid to haue their names
written in c the Booke of life.

Elcflion.
b Eph.1.

It Gal.3.

c Apoc.
10,1 f .
Vocation. II.

Whom God ele&eth, them hee caSeth in
the time appointed for thefame purpofe.This
calling of the Eleft is nothingelfe but a <1fing-
ling and a feuering of them out of this vile
world,andthe cuftomes thereof,to beeeCiti
tensof the kingdome of gloric after thislife.
And the time of their calling is tearmed in
Scripture , { The dayof vifitation,the day of fal-
nation,the time ofgrace.

.U.Thef.
1.13,14.
c Eph. x.
19.

mEph.3.
f z.Cor.
6.x.
Luke 19. I I I.

This s feuering and choopng of the Ele&out
of the world,is then performed,when God by
hisholy Ipirit indueth them with true fauing
faith: awonderfullgift,pecuUartothe Elecft.
For the better knowing ofit, there is to bee
confidered:Firft,what faith is:Secondly,how
God doth worke it in theheart of the Elcft.
Thirdly, what degrees there bee of faith:
Fourthly, whatarc the fruitsand benefits of
faith. IV.

Faith is a wonderful graceof God,by which
theEleft doeapprehend and apply Chrift and
aHhis benefits vntothemfelues particularly.

Here firft it is tobeconfidered, that the ve-
rynatureof faith ftandeth in a certaine pow-erof apprehendingand applying Chrift. This
is declared by Paul when he faith, h Tearebu-
riedwithhim through baptifme, byW homyee are
alfo rifenagaine with himby the faithof the power
of God,whoraifed him fromthe dead. Whereit
appeareth that faith is made a means to com-
municate Chrift himfelfe, hisdeath & buriall,
and fo all other benefits to the beleeuer. A-
gaine, tobtleeae inChrift , and to * receiue or
to lay holdonChrift,are put one for another by
Saint John: which declare*that there is a
fpeciallapplyingof Chrift ; euenas wee fee,

4z. nCol. z.
g Col. 2.
lah.ir.7-
19-
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in this life. $6\
trouble(faith he) / foughtthe Lord:myfore ramie

andceafednot inthenight : tnyfbule refafedCM-fort: 1didthinks vpon Godand Wits troubled: 1
payedandmyfpirhwasfnRofangmjb: afidadi '

deth the word Selah,a note{very likely)of
femewonderfallthing.(a)Againe,he beingal-'

moft in the gulfed of hell, euerv then cried'to’
the Lord for heip.Iobfaith,( b ) IfGodfhould
defiroyhim ,yet. he wouldfor- atithat beleeuein
him fiiB. Vndoubtedtyj ftrange isthe band of
faith knitting Ghrift and- his members toge-
ther,which the anguifh of fpiritcannot,- and-
the ftroakesof Godshanddoc not vnloofc.

V.
. Thisapprehendingof Chrift isnot done by'

any corporaUcoaching <of him, but fpiritually
byajfitrance,which is,when thceleft are per-;
Twaded in their hearts by the holy Ghoft,of
theforgiuenelfeof theirownefirrnes , andof B
Gods infinite mercie towards, them in Ieliis-
Chrift.Accordingtothat of(c)Paul, 2( ow we
haueresettled, not the ffririt of the world, battht}
jptrie whichis of God, that we, might knowthe
things whicharegidevsoft^o^Thethings which
the Ipiritof God makethknownetothefaitfc-
full particularly,aretheir iuftification,adopti-
on, fanftification, eternal1life*,andthuswhen
any areperfwadedof thefe thingsiconcerning
themfelues, they doe in their hearts diftindtfy
apply and appropriate Chrift andhis benefits
to themfelues.

The manner that God vfeth in the beget- Q
tingoffaith is this.Eirft,he prepareth the hart,

that it may bee capableof faith. Secondly,fie
caufcth faith,by little and little tofpring and
to breed in theheart. The preparation of the
heart is by humbling and foftningof it: vnto
the doingof thisthereare fourc things requi-
iite.Thefirftofthem, isthe knowledge ofche
word ofGod,bothof the law andthe Gofpel,
without the which there can be no faith; ac-
cording to that faying of Efaiah : ( d ) By his
knowledge fhaJlmy righteous feruantiufttfie many-And thatof Iohn(e)Thisis etemail life that they
know theethe tntly very God, and whom thou hajt
fe»t leftsChriji.The(X)onely ordinary means
toattaine faith by,is the wordpreached:which
rauft bee heard, retnembred, pra&ifed: and1

continually hid in the heart. The leaftmea-furcof knowledge without which a man can-
not haaefaith, isthe knowledge of Elements,
or the fundamentall doctrinesof a Chriftian
Religion. A fundamentall doftrine is that,
which beeing obftinately denied, all religion,
andallobtainingof laluation is ouerthrownc.
This knowledge hath a generall faith going
with it, which is an aflent of theheart to the
knowne truth of Gods word.This faith when
it isgrownevptofome greatmeafurc,is called

, the (g ) fall ajjhronce of vn-dcrjiandingt andit isto be feene in the Martyrs
who maintained Gods truth againft the per-
fectionsof the falfe Church,vne© death.

VII.
Althoughboth Ele<ft and Reprobatemay be

A enlightenedtoknow the wordof Godryct the
Eleftinthisthing goe farte beyond alltepro-bates:foritis fpeciallyfaid of them, that God
is thcirfehoele-ntaflerybsthefoftenetbtheirft.o-ny hearts, and maketh them pliable, that hee
draweth them,that he openeththeirfenfes\hearts,
eares vnderjlandings s that the holy Ghoft is
their amtointment ',and theirne-falue, tocleare
theeiesoftfieir mind , to conceiue thepiyfte-riesof Godsword.Andthddiffcrenceofilln-minatiofif in them is three-fold.

I.Firft,theknowledgeWhich the reprobate
hath concerningthe kingdomeof heauen , is
only agenerall&confutedknowledge:but the
knowledge oftheeleft is pnre,ccrtain,lure,di-
ftinft,andparticular:for ('/*)it is ioyned With a
feeling and inward experience of the thing
knowne:- tfctfughindeed the mindof man isa-bleto coce-iuemore then any Chriftian heart
canfeelesandthis is to be feenein(*)Paul,who'

vfeth not ooely todeliucr.the pointsof Gods
word in agenerall manner* but alfo fetteth
them down fpccially inhisowne experience.
So that the eplightningof the reprobate may
becomcrarad tothelight ofthe ( kjblindman,
who - fad/ mm vralking likevnto trees, that is, in
motion like menjbut inche forme like trees'&
the eledr are like the fame blindman,whoafter-wardfaw men afarreofoleerely.

II.Secondly,the knowledge of the wicked
( l ) pnjfeththemvp: butthe knowledgeofthe
godly hnntbleth them.

III.Laftly,the ele&,befides the knowledge
ofGods word,hauefm^ajfar and frankeheart
to performe it in their liues and conucrfations,
which no reprobate can haue:for their illumi-
nation isnotioyned withtrue and fincere obe-
dience.By this itiseafietodilcerne ofthe illu-
mination of Anabaptifts,• or Familifts , and
manyother,which bragof the fpirit.

VIII.
The fecond, isthefight offinnt arifingof the

knowledge of the law. To this leremie ex-
horted* the Icwesof his time,laying,(n)Know
thine imcjkitie, for thou baft rebelled againft the
Lordthy(fod,sfc - The chlcfecaufeot tne fight
offinne, is Chriftby hisholy fpiritJ('oJn’̂ <^-

J-J tetteththe thoughts of many hearts , andiudgeth
the world offirme.The manner of feeing our fins
muft be,to know them particularly;tor the vi-
left wretch in the world can generally and
confufedly fay, heisa firmer. but that the fight
offinne may be cfteftuall tofaluation, it muft
be more fpeciall & diftimft euen in particular
fins,fo that a man may fay with Dauid , P My
finsbane taken fitch holdof me, that 1amnot able
tolooksvp,they are more innumber then thehaires
of mine head: therefore my heart hath failed
Againe, a man muft not barely feehisparti-
cular fins,but he muft alfo fee the circuftances
of them3as namely,the fearefull curies & judg-
mentsofCod,which accompany cucry finne:
for the confidences of many cell ot their
finnes in particular, yet they cannot bee hum-
bled for them, and leaue them; Uecaufe they

hauc
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The eftate of a Qmjlian
hauenot fecne that ougiy'taileof the cprfe of A tonothing. Andihatthismay be fo, forrow
God,that euety finnG drawethafteritv,; . fcnot fo be fekibpa brunt, but very often be-IX. fore the end- of^mans life. The godly man

The meanes to aftaine to thefight'bffin,is ( p)fiom bisyouthfuffereththe tenonrsof God.u.
by a‘diligent examination of a maps own? cob wreftlingwith the Angelgets the vidorie
felfe. This wasthe praftife of thechildren of of him , ( tjfbai he is faine to got halting to his:|Ifrael inaffli&ion:(4 )Lctvstrie{ fyytbe>y )and grout , andtraileoneofhis loyncs after him! fe$rchourwaies,&tarnsagaine tothe Lord,And : continually/r/The/w/̂ W/rfw& wasneuerea-Dauidgiueth the famecounfel»$»*// Cour- tenwithoutfiwrchearbett to fignifie that they
tiers:(b)Tremhle andfinnenot,examineyourown . which wiil be freefrom thewrathof God by
heart on yourbed,andbe fill. Thisexamination Tefus Chrift,muft fede continhally the frnart
muftbe made by thccommandemeipts-of the 2nd bitternefie of their owne finnes. The fe-
Law, but fpecially by the tenths .which ran- cond,all men muft takeheede,lcaft whenthey
facketh theheart to theveryquicker and was are touched for their fins, they befhare their
the meanes ofTonis conucrfion.For he being owne confidences: for if theforrow be fome-a proud P-harifie § ( c ) this coipmaundemciit. B ; what oner iharpe,they lhall fee themfclucse-Ihewed him fome fins,whichotherwife he had j uen brought to the gatesof hell, and to feelc
not knowue, &*ffef^f^biw,thatis,it bumbled |the pangsofdeath.And when amanis inthis
him*. Iffo be it,thatafter examination a man j pcrplexitie,hdhal findeitamoft hard matter
cannot find out hisfinnes(as no mani .fhall find |to be freed from it , without the marueilous !
out all his finnes,forf d)the heartofarnan isa ' power and ftrength of Chrift Iefus,whoone-vaftgolfe of finne, without either bottome or Ty is ableto helpe him and comfort him:• yea
banke,.,and hathinfiniteand hidden corrupti- many when they are once plunged in this di-onsinit) then he muftinagodly iealqufie, fa- ftrelfe& anguifhof foule,lhall neuerefeape it,fpeft himfelfeof his vnknownefinnes: sis Da. as may appeare in Cat: , Saul, Achitophtl,FH.uid&i&£\y\vi%[e )Whocanvnderftandhis faults* nowof late in Iohn HoffmeifteraMonk,
cleanfe me from myfecret faults. And,as Taul and Latomtu , who for the fpace of certaitie'
4iA, ( f ) Ihnownothinghy my felfei yet l am not daies ntuer left crying, that he was damned,
thereby iufiified.Andgoodrealonitisiwhy men becaule that he had wilfully perfected the
Ihonld fafpeft themfelues of thole fins which Goipell of Chrift, and fb he ended his life,
asyetthey ncucr law in cherqfeluess^gJI/orrW Therefore moft worthic isTauls counfellforwhichishighly efieemedamongfi men,is abomina.C moderatingof thislorrowi( f )It is[efficient
tioninthe fight of God: and die very (h) Angels (faith he) vntothe inceftuous man, that he was\ arc not cleanein his fight. rebukedofmariy,fothat nowcontrariwifcye ought

j ; X.. . . . ratherto forgiuehim and comfort hint, leafi he
Sorrow j The third,is a forrow for finne,which is a fhottldbefwallewcd vp with oner muchheauinefje.

for finne*| paine and pricking in the heartarifing of the And furtherhegiuech another realon, whichj feeling of the difpleafureof God, and of the followeth, leafi Satan fhould circumuent vs: for
' iuft damnation which followethafter finne. vpe areignorant of his* enterprifes.Andindecde_
!This wasin the (*)Iewes after Teters firft fer- common experience Iheweth the fame, thatL **' imotuandin Habacukat the hearingof Gods whenany man is moft weak®,then Satan moftl Hab.}, I iudgemerit :( k.)When J heard( fai:h he )my belly of all beftirreth himfelfe toworke hisconfufi-16. j trembled:my lippes jhooks thy voice:rottennejft on. The third is,that all men which are hum-i entredinto my bones : and l trembled inmy felfe, blcd,hauc not like meafureofforrow,but fome! that1might refi in the day of trouble. This for- more,fomelelfe. fob fdt the hand of Godin

i Rom,8.|row is called thef lJJpiritofbondaget0fearc-.be- exceeding great mealiire, when hecryed, c O
! caufe when the fpirit hath made a man fee his ; that mygriefe were well weighed,andmymiferiesI finnes,he fecth further thecurfe of the Law,& D were laidtogether in the balance , foritwouldbee{ fb he Andes himfelfe to be in bondage vnder HoW heauitr then the fand of the fea : therefore
j Satan,hell,death,and damnation: at which .mJ words are now[wallowedvp, forthearrowesof
J moft terrible fight his heart islmitten with the Almightie are inmee,andthe venamethereof
feareand trembling,through the confiderati- dothdrinkevp my fpirit,and theterrours of.God
onof his hellilh and damnable cftatc. fightagainfimee. The famedid Ezechias,whenThis forrow if it continue and increafeto on his death-bed he faid , u Hee brake allmy! fomegreat mealijre , hathcerten fymptomes boneslike a Lyon,and /ike acraneor a fwallow, fbI in the body/m )&sburning heat, n roulingofthe dial chatter:l didmourne like a done,&c. Con-m Iob‘30 j intralls,(o)npining andfaintingofthefolideparts. trariwife,the theefe vpon thecrolfe,and Lydia

" Lam.i. i XI. inherconuerfion neucr felt any luch meafure* ' ; In the feeling of this forrow , three things of griefe:forit isfaid of her, that God* openedare to be obferued. The firftjal men muft looke her heart tobsattentiue tothat which Paul Jpake,that it be ferioufly and foundly wrought in andprcfently after Ihee intertained Taut and
their hearts: for looke as men vfe to breake Silas cheerefully in her houfe,which fhe coulchard Hones into many fntall peeces and into not haue done if (hee had bin preffed dowoeduft; lbmuft thisfeelingofGodsanger for fin with any great meafureof forrow:neither arebruife the heartof a poore lihner and bring it any todiflikethemfclues, becaufe they are not
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in this life. &
fo much humbledasthey fedfomcothers: For A
God ingreat wifcdome giucth to euery one
which are tobefaued, thatwhichisconueni-
ent for their eftate., And it isoften feene in a
feftercdibrev that thecorruption isletoutas
well withtheprickingofafmall pinneaswith
the wide lance of a rider.:

XII.
TheFourth thing in true humiliation, isan

holydeaeration-.which isjwbena maniswholly
outofallhopecuertoattaine faluation byany
ftrcngthorgoodnesofhisownesfpeakingana
thinking more vily of himfelfe then anyo-
ther can doe; and heartily acknowledging
himfelfe tohaue deferuednot oneoncly, bat
cucn tenthouland damnations inhel firewith B
the dinell and his angels.: This was in Paul,
when he (aid of himlelfe that hee was the
(a)chirfeofaRfinners.Thiswasin Daniel,when
inthenameof the people of Ifraelhe prayed
and faid, (b)O Lord,rightcoufnesbtlongetio vnto
thee,and tovsopen Jhame,at appeareththisday,
&o.Thefamewasinthe prodigall child,who
faid,(c)Father,!honefinnedagainfl hcaucanda-
gainfi thee, and1amno moreTverthy tobe caSed
thyySw*e.LaftIy,it was in Ezra,(d)whofaid.O
my Godlamconfounded, and ant ajhamed tolift
vpmine eyes vntothee^my (fed: forour iniquities
are increafed onerour head, andourtrctfajfeis
grewne vp vntotheheauen.

XIII.
Many are ofopinion that this forrow for c

fin is.nothing els buta melancholike pafsion:
but in truththe thing isfarotherwife, as may
appcare in the exampleof Daflid;who by all
conieftures wasleaft troubledfn)with melan-
choly, and yet neuer any taftea more deepely
oftheforrow and feeling of Gods anger for
finnethen hedid,as the bookeof Plaines de-
clared!. And if any defire toknow the diffe-
rence, theyaretobedifcemedthus. Sorrow
forfinne may be where health,reafon,fenfes,
memorie,andallarefound: but melancholike
pafeions arewhere the bodic is vnfound, and
the reafon, fenfes, memorydulled and trou-bled. Secondly,(brrow for finne isnot cured
by any phyficke , but onely by the fprinkling
of the blood of Iefus Chrift: melancholike D
pafsionsare remooued by Phyficke,dyet,mu-fickc,andfiichlike. Thirdly,forrow forfina-rifethof theangerofGod,that woundethand
pierceth the confidence: but melancholike
pafsions rife onely of meerc imaginations
ftrongly concerned in the braine.Laftly,thefe
pafsionsarelong in breeding,and come by lit-
tleand little: butthc forrowfor finne vlually
commeth on a fuddaine as lightening intoa
houfe. And yet howfoeuer they are differing,
it muft beacknowledged that they may both
concur together: fo rhat the fame man which
is troubled with melancholy, may feele alfb
theangerofGod for finne.

XIIII.
Thus it appeareth how God maketli the

heart fit to receiue faith , in the next place it

isto beconfidered how theLord caufcth faith
to Ipriog and tobreed in the humbled heart.
Fortbceffefting of this lb bleffed a worke,
God wofkethfoure things inthehearc. Firft,
when a man is ferioufly humbled vnder the
burden of his finne, the Lord by his fpirit
makes him liftvp himfelfc toconfiderand to
ponder moft diligently the great mercie of
Godoffered vnto him in Chrift Iefus. After
theconfiderationof Gods mercie in Chrift :
he comesin thefecond placeto fee,fecle,and
from his heart to acknowledge himfelfe to
ftand in needeof Chrift,and to ftand in neede
of euery drop of his moft pretious blood.
Thirdly, the Lord ftirreth vp in his heart a
vehement defire and longingafter Chrift and
his merits:thisdefire iscompared toa ( thirft:
which is notonely the feelingof the drinefle
oftheftomacke, but alfba vehement appetite
after drinke, and Dauid fitly expreffeth it
whenhe faith, g I.firetchedforth my hands vnto
thee:myfeuledefirethaftertheeasthe thirfiyland.
Laftly,after thisdefirehe beginsto pray, not
forany world benefit, but onely for thefor-
giucncs of his finnes, crying with the poore
Publican,O GodbemercifuB tome apnner.Now
thisprayer,it is made, notforoneday onely,
bat continually from day to day: not with
lips , but with greater fighes and groanes of
theheart then that theycan be expreffed with
the tongue.Nowjafter thefedefiresand pray-ersfor Gods mercie, arifeth in the heart a
liuely affurance oftheforgiuencsof finne.For
God,whocannot lie hath madethispromife,
( h) Knocked-itJhallbe opened-And again:before
they call 1will anfiver t̂ndwhilethey(peakel will
heare. Therefore when an humbled finner
comescrying and knocking athis mercygate
for die forgiuenesof fin,either thenor (bortly
after the Lord worketh in his heart a liuely
aflurancethereof.And(0whereas he thirfted
inhisheart, beeing fcorched with theheatof
Gods difpleafute beating vpon his confei-
encc, Chrift Iefus giuing him todrinke of the
well of the waterof life freely: andhauing
drunken therof,hefhallneuer bemore athirft,
but {hall hauc in him a fountaine of water
fpringing vpintocuerlafting life.

XV*

For the better vnderftanding ofthis , that
God worketh fauingfaithin the heartof man
after thismanner; it muft beobfcruedy thata
finner iscompared (k ) toa fickemanoft in rhe
Scriptures. And therefore thecuringofadifc
cafe fitly refemblech the curing of finne. A
man that hath a difeafeor fore in his body,be-
fore he can becured of it, he muft fee it, and
bee in afeare left it bring him into danger of
death: afterthishe (hall fee himfelfe to Hand
in neede of Phyficke, and hee longeth
till hee bee with the Phyfitian: when hee is
once come to him, hee defireth him of all
loues to helpe him , and to (hew the bed
skill he cans he will ngt fparefor any coft:
then he yeelds himfelfe into the Phylicians
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The ejlateofa Chrijlian.]66
thisvnfained faith, according asthere bedr-
yersdegrees:of.GhriftianssTomef/Jare yetan
the wombe,and haue their.mftktr the.Cburchi
trakeling of them-, feme (g ).ate kwik&es,
feeding enthpmifke of the wordfomeare{Th )
perfect meninCh*l{ ft . come totltemeafiirepfthe
ageofthefulneffe of Chrift.. J;

X V II.
Theleaft meafere of faith. that>any Chriftian

canhaue, iscompared tothe ( ifgraine of mu-ftardfeed,theleadofail fcedessand to flaxe (
thathath fireinit,but fbweake that itcan nei-ther giue heat nor light, but onely maketh a
fmohe i and iscalledby the name of a ( l ) Iitle
faiths and it may be thus.defcribcd. When amanofart humble heartdbth not yet fecle the
aflurance oftbefbrgiuenes of hisown finnes,
and yet he is pcrfwaded that they are pardona-ble , defiling chat they might be pardoned:
and therefore prayeth toGod that he would
pardon them., and giuehim ftrength to leaue
them.^ . .. . •

hands perfwading himfelf, thatby Gods blef-
fing he both can and will helpe him:after this
he comes tohis former health againe. On the
fame manner,-euery man is wounded withthe
deadly wound of finneat the very heart: and
he that would be feued and efcape damnati-
on, muft fee his linne,be for rowfullfor it,and
utterly defpaireof hisownftrength toattaine
faluation thereby: furthermore,. he muft fee
himfelfe to ftand in neede of Chrift, the good
Phyfitian of his fbule, and long after him,and
crie vntohim with deepe fighesand groanes
for mercie:aftec this,Chrift IduSwill temper
him a piaifter of bisowne heartblood;which
being applied, hee (hall find frimfelfreuiued,
and (hall come to aliucly aflurance ofthefor-
giuenesof all hisfinnes. Soit was in Pauid,
when he repented of his adulterie and mur-
ther.Firft,God made him fee his finnes:for he

aPfa JI. foithfa )!know mine iniquities ,&my finsareeuer
before me. Secondly , he felt Godsganger for
his fins, (b ) Make rise(faith he,) to heare toy and
gladnejfe , that the bones which thou hajl broken
may reioyeeiX hirdly,hevtterlydefpaired of nis
own ftrength,in that hefaid,c Stftblijhme with
thy fee Spirit; fignifieth thereby., vdefle the
Lord would ftay him with his gloriouspower,
he ftiQuldrunne headlong to his owne confu-
fion. Fourthly,he.comes to fee himfelfe ftaud

4 Verfi i. in great needeof Godsfauour (d)one mercie
wil not content him:lie prayeth for the whole
innumerable multitudeof hie mercies to bee be-llowed on him , to doe away hisiniquities.
Fifthly , his defire and his prayer for the for-giueneffe of his finne, are fet downe in the
wiiolePfalme.And in hisprayer hsgathered)

fb.mc comfort and aflurance of Gods mercie
towards himfelfe,in that he faith,T‘befacrifices
of Godare a contrite ffirit:( e )acentriteanda bro-ken heart O God thou wilt not dejpife.Agdinejthe
like appeareth in Dauid , Pfal• $ 2. ..W h e n I
heldmy tongue,my bones confumed in my roring al
the day. 4. For thy hand was heautc vponmc day
andnight:my moifturc was tumedintothe drought
of fummer .Selay . Iconfcffedmy finnes vntothee,
neither hid1mine iniquities: ffaid? wiUconfeffe,
again]} my felfe my wickfdnefte vntothe Lord,and
thou forgaucft.theiniquitie of my finne.

To this purpofe is the example of R. Glo-uer, Martyr, who beeing fomewhat troubled
athisentrance into prifbn, teftifieththusof
himfelfe. So (faith he )? remained without any
further conference of any manby the face ofeight
daies,andtil the bijhopscamming: in whichtime?
gaue my felfe continually to prayer andmeditation
of the mercifuH promifes ofGedmade toalwithout
exception ofperfons that call vpon the name of his
dears fonne jefus Chrift. ffoundinmy felfe daily
amendment of health ofbodie, increafe of peaeeof
confaence,-and many conflations from God by the
helpe of his(pirittandfometime as it were a toft and
glimmering of the life tocome:alfor his onelyfonne
lefties Chrifts fake.
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XVII I.-. A Iitle faith may more plainely be knowne
byconfiderisrgofthefe fourepoints:firft,that
k is onely in’bis heart, whoi*humbled for
his fin: (m).Forthe Lerddwedethwith himthat
k <f a contritefyd humble, firit- i toreuiuethi
ftihit of the humble, andto giue life to themthat

ofaeontrite heart.Secondly*it isina man e-fpeciallyat the time of hisconuerfion,and cal-
£ ling toChrift, after whichhe is togrow from

faith to faith.Thirdly,thisfaith thoughtubesih
the. heart,yet id's notfo muchfelt in the hearth
this wasin D?uid at feme times.( n )My God,
my god,why haft thou forfakenme,faith he? The
fitft words, My god,my god.are fpeeches of
faiths yet thelatter,why haft thou forfakenme }
Ihew that then hee had no.feeling of Gods
mercy.A Iitlefaith then is in theheart of man,
asin the fpringtime the fruit is in the buddc,
which yet appeareth not , but onely hath his
nature andfubftancein the budde. Laftly,the
beginnings and feedcs of this faith, or at the
lcaft,fignesand effefts thereof,are three.

Thefirftisa perfwafion, that a mansowne
finnes are pardonablesthis perfwafion though

Pj it be not faith , yet it is agood preparation to
faith:for the wicked cutte themfelues offquite
from Gods mercie,in that with CainfoJthcy
fey,their finnesaregreater, then that they can
bee forgiuen. > The fecond,isadtfireof the fa-uour and mercie of God in Chrift , andofthe
meanes to attaine to that fauour. ( p jThis de-fire isa fpeciall grace of God, and it hath the Pfal.i^-promifeofbleflednes; and it muft beediftin- 19-guilhed from that defire which wicked men prajp ,0*
haue: who though they defire life eternall, 3 ’

as Balaam did: yet they cannot fincerely
defire the meanes, as faith, repentance,mor- 10,
tification , reconciliation , &c* The third,
is prayer for nothing in this world, but
onely for the forgiuenefle of their finnes,
with great fighes andgroanes, from the boc-* tome of the heart , wnich they are not able
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in this life.
i any foould cbinke this faying .is peculiar;to

‘Pnul,he h feftifieth of himfelfe that&rthis
caufe hewasreedued tomercie,that be might) ;

be aa example to them whichafter foouldjje*: '

lecucin Chrifttolifeeternall :.andthe whole
Church in the Canticles vfetb the fame inef-(eft .; -fayihg>:Cant. .8. fifi.l+weti as flrongas .
death,iealoufie is as cruehas thegrant,thecoales
thereof are fierie coales, and vehementfame,
finchwater cannot quenchlwet neither can the

fraudsdrowneit : if a man fljwfifgiue allthe fub-
ftanceofhis houfiefor.Ipne/ hpy would contemneit.

. v x:x l*

. . NoChrilHanattaines to this foil aflurance
atthe firft , but in fome continuance of time,
after thatforalong fpacehe hathkept a;good
conference before God»and beforemen: and
hathhaddiuersexperiencesof Gods loneand
fauourtoward? him in Chrift. This Paulde-
clarech totheRomanes; * in afflictions God
Jheds abroad hislone in their hearts, by the holy 4>J«

Ghoft,whichisgiuen tothem : buthow ? by de-
greessfor from affliftionarifeth/^w»w,from
patience cpmmethexperience, from experience,
hope:and hope ncuer maketbafoamed,ordifap-
pointethhimofeternall Iife.Thisiseuidentin
Dauids pra&ife : k SDoubtlejfe,faith hstflindneffi
andwercie{ball follow mee all the dales of mylifes 6‘
&IJha/llinealongfeafion inthe hoofs of the Lord.
Markcthis,hi$abfoluteperfwafion:&confider
how he caHiCiVnto it,namely by experienceof
Gods fauouftat fimdry times,and after fundry
manner?.,Foj:before-hefet down this refbluti-
onjhe;.nutni)rfedvpdiuers-bcnefitsreceiued of
the Lordthat Ihe fed himingreene pafrures,ti-
led him bytherefrejhwg waters of Gods word:
that h'ereftores him,andleades him in the pathes
of righteoufnes: that He ftrengtheneth him in
greatdangers, euen ofdeath,' and preferueth
him: thatindefpightpfhiaenemies,he inrich-
ed him with many benefits. By meaties ofall
thefe mercies of God beftowed on him , hee
came to. be perfwadedof the continuance of
the fauour ofGod towards him.Again,Dauid
laid before king SOHI,1 Sam,17.32.Lw nomans
heartftile.becaufe of Goliahnhyferuant willgoer-
fight with the Philifiim. And Saul faid to Da-
aid,v.3 3 -Theft art not abletogoagainfi thisPhils
frimetofight withhim:for thou artbat aboy,&he
isamanof war from hisyouth. Daaid^niwctcd,
that he was able to fight with,and to flay the
vncircuracifed Philiftim. And theground of
his perfiyafionwastaken fromexperience:for
thus'he faid,verf. z^Thyferuant kept his fathers
fheepe,Qr there camea Lyon,andhhewifea Beare,
anatookeafiicepe out of theflocke,andve:f. 35.1
went out after him andfinote him,andtook,e it out
of his mouth , and when hee arofe againft mee, 1
caught him by the beard, andfinote him andfew.,

htm.verf. 36.Sothy feruantJlew boththe Lyon|
and the Bears:therefore this vncircurncifed'Vhi - j
liftimJhall be as one of them, feeing he hat Ir railed- i

he hoftofthe lining God.The like proceeding I
mull be in matters concerning eternalHifc. !
Little Dauid referableth . euery Chriftian; \

Goliah •

to expreffe,as they feele them.N ŵthis heat-;
tie praying & defire for the pardonof fin can
neuercomefrom the flefo, butonely from thp
fpipitywhoa ftirreth vp thefe bpaueply moti-
onsof longing,defiring,fighingafterremifsi-
onpf fin,andallothergraccsofGodwhich he
beftowethvponhRchiidren. And wherethet
fpirit of Chrift dwelieth, there muftneedsbe
faithftor b Chriftdwelieth intheheartsofthe
faithfollby faith.Therefore a?Rebecca,c whert
foee felt the twinnes ftriue in her wombe,
though it pained her,yet foe knew>\ both that
foehadconcerned,and thatthe children were
quickcinher: fp they who haue thefe moti-
ons, and holy affeftions in them beforemen-
tioned,may aflute themfelues that the fpiritpf
God dwelieth in themjand confequentlythat
they haue faith,though a weake faith.

XIX.
Examples of this final!faithareeuidpnt in

the Apoftles , who though d they beleeued
that Chrift was theSauiour ofthe,world, yet
they « were ignorantof hisdeath apd referred
dion,whichare thechiefe meansof ialuation.
After his reforredion they were ignorantpf
hisafeenfion,&ofhis fpirituallkingdome,for
they dreamedf ofan earthly kingdome : and
at hisdeath they all fled from him, andSPeter
fearfully deniedhim.They being in thisefta'^are not faid to hauenofaith, buttobeofg bt-j
tle,faith. Anotherexample wehaue in Dauid,
who hauingcontinued a long fpace inhis two
great finnes,adultery,& murther, wasadmo-
nifoedthereofby iV f̂ m̂theProphet : being
adpipnifoedheconfefied his iins,and ftraight-
wayNathan declared vntp him from the Lord
the forgiuenesofthem. Yet afterward Dauid
humblethhimfelfe , as it appeareth in the JI .
Pfalme,and prayesmoft earneftly forthe for*,

giuenefle of thofe and all otherhisfinnes,cuen
as though it had not bin true , that they were
forgiuenj as Nathancold him: thereafon is :
howfeeuer they were remitted before God,
yet Dauid at his firft repenting of them felt
no alfurance inhisheart of the forgiueneffe of
them , onely hechad aperfwafion , that they
might be pardoned: and thereforehe vehe-
mently defired and prayed tothe Lord, to re-
mitthem,and to fan&ifie him anew.This then
being the Ieaft mcafure of faith , it muft bee
remembred, that he whohath not attained to
it,hath as yetno feuingfaithat all.

XX.
Theereateft meaforeof faith,is afull perfwa-

fionofthemercy of God.For it is the ftrengthand.

ripeneffe offaith, Rom-q.20,21.Abrahamnot
weake infaith,but being flrengthened inthe faith,
was fully perfivaded,that he who had promfed was
able to doe it.This foil aflurance is when a man
can fay with Paul,Rom.8.38. /am perfivaded
that neither life,nor death,nor Angels,nor princi-
palities,nor powers,nor things prefent,nor things
tocome,nor height,nor depth, nor any othercrea-
turefhall beeable to feparatc vs fi-omthcloueof
God,whichis in Chrifl fefiss our Lord.And ieaf t
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Theeftate of a Qkriftian^68
A dicinesto heale all wounded confcieneeSiand

they are three running ftreamesof liningwa-
ter to bath and to fcpple the bruHed and con-trite heart. Nowthen comesfaith,aiid'firft
laics holdof the iuflferings of Chrift, and foa
(inner is freed from the punifhment andguilt rf
fan*,and fromctcmall damnation, ahdehns
thefirft deadly woundiscured.* Againe,faith
'laics hold onthe perfect obedience of Ghrift,
in fulfillingthelaw,& thuis the fecond wound
iscured. k Thirdly,faithapplycth the halinejft
of Chrifts humane nature to the (inner,andthen
heisaccepted of God as perfectly righteous,
and iohisthirddeadly wound is cured. Thus
a (inner is made righteous by the righteouf-nefleof Chrift imputed tohim.

X X V. ;

From true fortification,procecde l manyo-ther benefits,&theyareeither outward,or in-ward.Outward benefits arethree.The m firft
is reconciliation,by which a man iuftified is per-fectly reconciledto God; becaufehisfinne is
done away,and he isarrayed with the perfect
rightcoumeffeof Chrift. The «fecond,is that
affiidionstothefaithfularew punifhmcnts for
fin, butonly fatherly and loningchaftifements.
For the gulltand punifhment of (in was borne
ofjChrift.Nowtherfbre,ifa Chriftiaabeaffli-fted.it isno punifhment:for thenGodfhould!puni(h one fault twife,once in Chrift,and the
fecondtime vppn the Chriftian: which thing

C doth not agree with hisiuftice: itremaincth
therefore that afflictions ateonly correftions
in thefaithfully Thethird benefit, is that the
man iuftified doth° defer** and merit at Gods
bands the kingdomc of hcauen. For becing
madcpcrfeftly righteous in Chrift and by his
righteoufnes, he muft needsmerit etemalt life,
inandby the meritscfChrift.And therfore Paul
callcth it the tufttficationof life,Rom.5.18.

X X V I.
Inward benefits proceeding from iuftifica-tion,are thofe which arc inwardlyfelt jtithc

heart,and feme for the better afluraaceof iu-ftification, and theyarc principally fiue. The
firft is,Peace and faetneffe ofconfciencc. As all
men naturally in Adamare corrupt,(oallmen

D naturally haue corrupt & defiled confciences,
accufing them and arraigning them before
Godsiudgement for their finnes:in(uch wife
thateuery fufpitionof death and feare of im-minent danger maketh a naturall man (land
agaft at his witscndjnot knowing what todo:
P but by faith in Chrift, the Chriftian is per-fwadedofremifsionofhis finnes, and lb the
dilquietnefle of his confcience is appeafed ,
andhee hath an inwardpeacein all extremi-ties,which cannot be taken from him.

X X V I I.
The (lumbering & dead confcienceismuch

like to the good confcience pacified, & many
through ignorance take the one for the other.
But they may be fcuered and difcerned thus:
Firft,let the beleeuing Chriftianexamine him-
felf*whetherhisconfcience wasafflifted with

Geliab and the armie of the Philiftims, re-fembleth Satan and his power. He therefore
; tbat will be refolued.that he (hall beabletoo-
uercome the gatesof hell, and attaine to life
eiierlafting, muft long keepe watchand ward
ouer hisowne heart,and he muft fight againft
hisownerebelliousfleih,andcriicifieit J yea,
hee muft haue experiences of Gods power
ftrengtheninghim in many temptations, be-
fore he (hall be fully afliired ofhisattaining to
thekingdomeofheauen.

XXII. .
Thus much concerning faith it fclfe: now

follow thefraifs& benefitsof faith.By means
ofthisfpcciall faith,the Elcftaretruly * ioyned
vntoChrift,andhauean heauenly communion
andfellowfliip with him j and therefore doe
b in fome meafure inwardly feele his holy
(pint moouingand ftirringinthem,as Rebec-cafelt the Twinstoftir in herwombe. Chrift
isascthe headin thebody: euery beleeuer as a
memberof the feme body: now as the head
giueth fenfe andmotion tothe members, and
the members feele themfelues to haue fcnfe,
and tomooue by meanesof the head : fodoth
Chrift Ielus reuiue and quickeneuery true be-
leeuer,and by his heauenly power makeshim
to doe the good which hee doth. A And as
fromthe ftocke,(appe isderfoed tothegrift,
that it may liue and grow, and bring forth
fruit in hiskinde: lbdo all the faithfull that
are grafted into Chrift the true tfihe: And as
the grift lofeth his wilde nature, and is chan-ged into thenature ofthe ftccke, Sc bringeth
forthgoodfruit: (bin like minrferit is with
them thatarein Chrift,whobylittleandlittle
are wholly renued e from euill togood.

X X I I I.
The Eleft being thus ioyned vnto Chrift,

receiue three wonderfull benefits from him,
luftification,Adoption,Sanftification.fortificati-on is , when the EleCl beeing in themfelues
rebelliousfinners, and thereforefirebrandsof
hell fire , and Gods owne enemies, { yet by
Chrift theyarcaccepted of the Lord, as per-fectly pureand righteous before men*

X X I V.
This fortification is wrought iri thismanner;

Sinne is that which maketh a man vnrighte-ous, andthechilde of wrath and vengeance.
In fin, there are three things which arc hurt-full to man: thefirft, is condemnation,which
commethof finne: the fccond,is attuaHdifebe-dierne of the law in finne: the third, is the
roote and fonntafoe of fin, originaH corruption.
Thefeare threedeadly wounds,and threerun-ning fores in the hearts and confciencesofall
finners. g Now ChriftIelusis perfectlyrigh-teous,and in him a (inner may finde three ine-ftimable benefits anfwerable tothe threefor-mer euils.Firft,thefujfcrings ofChrift vpon the
Crofle,fufficient for all mensfinnes* Second-ly, the obedience of Chrift in fulfilling the law.
Thirdly, thepcrfcfl holineffc of the humane na*

ture of Chrift:thefcarethreefoueraigneme-
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in this life. 1*9
the fence of Gods judgements , and prefled
downe with the burthen of his iinne before
he came tothat quietnefle:for then he may be
in good hope, that it was the Spirit of God
who brought that peace, becaufe God hath
promifed,(a)That he willdwellwith the humble
andeontritejo reuiue andqutekenthem.But if he
haue alwaies had that peace from the begin-
ning of his daies, he may eafilydeceiue him-
felfc,by taking the numnefle & fecuritie of a
defiledconfcience, for the true peaceofcon-fcience.Secondly,lethimfearchfrom whence
thispeaceof hisconfcience proceedes.(i)For
ifitcomefrom any thing els but from the cer-
tentieof the remifsion of finne, it is no true
peace:asmany* flattering thcmfeluesin finne,
& dreamingofapardon,are thereuponquiet,
and the diuel is readie enough to put this into
their mindes: but this can bee no true peace.
Thirdly,let him examine himfelfe if he haue a
care tokeepca good confcience; which if he
haue, heehath alfb receiued from the Lord a
good and a quiet confcience.(c) Forif God
beftow vpon any man a giftconcerning his
feluation, he giueth him alfbcare tokeepeit.

XXVIII.
Thefecond inward benefitis, ( d) Anen-

tranceinto godsftuour^d a perfeuerance init,
which is indeedea wonderfull benefit.When
a man commeth into fauour with his prince,
then heisbold tocomevnto him, and he may

uerlaftinglifc.Laftly,beeing thus adopted,he
may Ieoke for comfortatGodshand, anfwe*
rable tc the meafurcof his affli&ion; asGod
hath promifed.

The inward afliirance of Adoption is by
two witnefles.The firft isour fpirit,that is,an
heart and confcience fanftified,by the fprink-ling of the blood of Chrift. Now becaufe it
comes to pafle that the teftimonie ofour fpi-rit is often feebleand weake,Godof hisgood-
nes hathgiuen his owne fpirit to bee afellow
witnes with ourfpirit : for the E!e& haue in
themfeluesthe fpiritof Iefas Chrift,teftifying
vnto them, & peifwadingthem thatthey are
adopted children ofGod (>)For this caufe the
H.Ghoft is called theftirit of adoption.
it workes in vs the aflurance of ouradoption:
k andit is called a pawne or earnefi.Foras in a
bargaine , when partof the price ispayed in
earneft,then aflurance ismade,that men will
pay the wholeifbwhenthe childeofGodhath
receiued thus muchfrom the H.Ghoft,to bee
perfwaded that het is adopted and chofen in
Chrift, hee may be in good hope,and he isal-ready put in good aflurance, fully to enioy e-ternalllife in the kingdome ef heauen.

(1)1ndeede this teftimonieisweake in moft
men and can fcarce be perceiued becaufe moft
Chriftians,though they may be old in refpeft
ofyercs,yet generally they are babesin Cnrift,
and not yet come to perfeft growth;and may
find in themft luesgreat ftrength of fin, & thc i Cor.
gracesof God to be in fmall meafure in them.
And againe,the children of God beeing moft
diftrefled, asin time of triall,and in the houref
of dcath,then the inward working of the holy
Ghoft is felt moft euidently- But a reprobate
cannot haue this teftimonie atall: though in-
deedcaman flattereth himfelfe,and the diuel,
imitating thejpirit ofG< ,̂doth vfually perfwade
carnalmen & hypocrites that they Hull be fa-
ued» But thatdiudifh illufio,& theteftimony
of the fpirit may be difcerned by two notes.
The I.is,harty&feruent prayer toGod in the
nameof Chrift. For the fame fpirit that tefti- tab»ur
ficth to vs that we are the adopted childrenof 'f"rp[ta)'r:
God,doth alfo make vs cry,that is, feruently t°n[
withgrones& fighes filling heauen & earth , ! pCc fpirit
pray toGod.Now,thishearty,feruent,& loud j of adop-
cryingintheearesof God,can the diuellgiue 1 non:ani1
to no hypocrite: for it is the fpeciall marke of
the fpirit ofGod. The other note is,that they roott of
which haue the fpeciall teftimonie from the all f«!e
fpiritof God,hauealfo in their hearts the fame the fr ,rit
affeftionsto God,which childre haue totheir j op“

fathersnamely^oue.fearejreuerecejObediSce,
thankfulnefle; for they call not vpon God, as
vpon aterrible iudge,but they cry nAbba,that
is,Father.And thefe affeftionsthey haue not,
vvhemSatan illudeth with a phantaftical ima-
gination of their faluation: for it may be,that
through hypoenfietot through cufiont,they may
cal God Father,but in truth they cannot doit.

XXXI.
Theeleft being thus aflured of their adoption
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and.!*, in Gods fauour by reafon that they are freely
l7‘ ^ pardoned,and iuftified in Chrift, doe boldly

' approach into Gods prefence, and they arc
IV, readietoaske, andfare to obtaine any benefit
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Thethird is aJpirituaH toyintheir heartr,euen
then when they arc afflifted: becaufe they
looke certainely toobtaine the kingdome of
heauen:Thefourth,(fJis that the lout of God is
fiiedde inthe hearts of the faithfull by the holy
Ghoft: that is,that the holy Ghoft doth make
the faithfullveryeuidently tofecle the louc of
God towards them , anddoth as it were, fill
their hearts with it.
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XXIX
The fecond maine benefit is (g ) Adoption,

whereby they which areiuftified,are alio ac-
ceptedofGod as his owne children.From A
doption proceed many other benefits. Firft,the
elc<ft childeof God hereby is made a brother to
Chrift.Secondlydieis a King>& the kingdome
of heauen ishis inheritance.Thirdly,he is Lord
onerall creatures faue Angels.Fourthly,theho-
ly Angels minifier vnto him for hisgood:tbcy
guard him and watch about him. Fifthly, all
things,yea grieuousafflictions& finneit felfe,
turne to his good; thogh in hisowne nature it
be neuer fohurtfull:(a) and therefore death,
which is moft terrible, vntohim is noentrace
intohell , buta narrow gate to let him intoe-
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The ejlateofa ChriftianV°
theytot&ftinkein their fins>and would perifh
inthe,if theywere leftalone:but Chriftputs
a heauenlv life intothem, and makesthem a-
(ftiue and linely to doe the will of God in the
worksof chriftianity,&in the workes oftheic
callings. And this fluidification is throughout
the wholeman in the ftirit, foule, andime, l -Thejf.5. 33, And here x\\sfj>irit fignificth the
mind & memory;thefoule,the wil& affections.

xxxiv.
The Amplification of the minde is the en-lightning of it with the true knowledgeof

Gods word.11is of two fbrts,eithcr SpirituaS
vttderftanding , orJpirituaH wifedome. Spirituad
vnderftanting,isa generall concerningofeuery
thing that is tobee done, out ofGods word.
Spiritnail wifedome, isa worthy graceofGod,
by which a man is able tovnderftand out of
Godsword, what isto bedone or notto bee
done in any particular thing, oraction, accor-ding to the circumftanccs of perlon, time,
place, &c. Both tlicfeare in cucry Chriftian,
otherwife Paul would neucr haue prayed for
the Colofians,Col.1 .g.that they might be fulfil-ledwith knowledgeof Gods wiljnaU wifedome and
ftirituall vnderftanding. In both thefe excelled
bautd,whoreftifiethof himfclf,thatGods word
(h)wasalanternetohisfeet -&alighttohis paths.’
and that God( i )by his commandtmems had made
himwifer then his enemies: that he had morevn-derftanding thenallhis teachers, becaufe (feds tt-Jlimonies werehis meditations, (tythat he vnder-ftoodmore thenthe aHncicnt , becaufe he kept Gods
precepts. The properties oftheminde enligh-tened are fpecially two. The firil is,that by it
a Chriftian fees his owneblindnes,ignorance,
and vanity; *rs apearethin Dauid, who being
aProphetofGoa,yet prayed,( / )Opcnmycy«s
(O Lord)that l may fee the wonders of thy lawes.
And thence it is that the godly fo much be-wailed the blindnesoftheir mindes.Contrari*

wifc,the wicked"1 man in the middeftof his
blindnes,thinks himfclftofcc: The iecondis,
that the minde runneth, and isoccupiedina
continualmeditationofGodsword.So Dauid
faith. Pfal. 1, 2. the righteous mans delight is in
the lawofthe Lordjtndin his law dothhe meditate
slayandnight.

and iuftification, and indued with hope(:)by
whichthey lookepatiently fortheaccompli-
Ibingofall good things which Godhath be-
gunne in them. And therefore they vndergoe
all croffesand afflictions withaquietandcon-
tentedmind:becaufe theyknow that the time
wilcome whenthey fhal1 haue full redemptio
from allcuils.This wasfb)the patienceof Pauls
hope, when he faid,that nothing in the world
could feuer him from the loue of God in
Chrift. And liketothis was the patience of
Tolicarpe, ando flgnatim,who whenbee was
condemned & iudged to be throwne to wild
beafts, and now heard the Lyons roaring, he
boldlyand yet patiently laid; lamthewheat of
Chrift , 1JhaH beegroundwith teeth ofthe wilde
beafts, that /may beefoundgood bread. Allb the
fame was the patience of the bleffcd Martyr
S. Laurence,who likearaeeke lambe(offered
himfclletobe tormentedon a fiery gridyron:
and when he had bin preffeddowne with fire
pikes foragreat (pace,in the tnightiefpiric 6f
God , fpake vnto the Emperourthatcaufed
him thus to be tormcnted,on this wile,

This fide is now roftedenough,
turnt vp,0 tyrantgreat :

Affay, whether reftedor rawe,
thou thinkeft thebettermeate.

XXXII.
Thethirdraainc benefit,isf c^inward fanUi-

fication; by which a Chriftian in hismindc,in
his wil,and inhisafFe&ionsis freede from the
bondage and tyranny of fin and Satan, and is by
little and little inabled through tire (pint of
Chrift to defire and approoue that which is
good,& to walke it it. And it hath twoparts.
(d)The firft,ismortification,when thepowerof
fin is continually weakened, coofumed and
diminiftied. ( eJThe fccond, is vinification, by
which inherent righteoufnefe is really put into
them,and afterward is continually inercafed.

XXXIII.
This Amplification is wrought in alchrifti-ans afterthismanner: Afterthat theyarc ioy-nedto Chrift, & made myftically bone of his

bone, and flelh of his flefti,Chrift worketh in
the effectually byhisholy fpiric,&his workes
are principall three. Firft, (f)hcecaufcth his
ownedeath to worke effectually the death of
all fin:andtokill the power of theflelh. For it
isa corafiue, which beingapplyedto the part
aifeCled, eates out the venomc & corruption:
and lb the death of Chrift by faith applyed ,fretteth out and conlumcs the concupifence
& the corruptionofthe whole man. Second-ly, his buriallcaufcth the buriall offinne, asit
wcreinagraiie. (g ) Thirdly,hisreiiirreCtion
fends aquickning power into them>& fcrueth
to make them rifeoutoftheir finne, in which
they weredead & buried, toworkerighteouf-
nes,& to Hue in holinesof life. Lazarus body
lay fourcdaies& (lake in the graue, yet Chrift
raifed it, &gauc himlifeagain, andmadehim
do the fame worksthat liuing mendoe:foalfb
Chriftdealeth with the foules of the faithful;
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The memorie alfo is fanftified in thatitcan
both keepc & remember that which isgood
and agreeable to Gods will;whereasnaturally
itbeftremembreth lewdnes, and wickedncs,
and vanicie.This holy memoriewasin Dauid:
Pfal.I ip.li .1haue hidthy promifes inmine heart,
that 1might not finagainft thee.AndMary.Luke

kept aU thefayings of Chrift, and pondi .

theminher heart . And to the excrcifc of this
memory, Salomon hath a good leflon, ProH .3.
I. My fonhe hearken vnto mywords, incline thine
tores vnto myfayings,let themnor depart fro thine
eyes,but kgepe themin the middeft of thine heart.

XXXVI.
Furthermore, the will ofa Chriftian is re-

nued and purified by Chrift,which appeareth
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in this life. 37*
in that it is fo farre forth freedfromfin, that
it can will andchoote that which is good and
acceptable toGod,and refute thatwhich ise-uill,according to thatof Paul,* It isGodwhkh
workgthinyou the will andthe deede, euen of his
goodpleafure. Now if a man be conffdered as
hee isnaturally, he can neither will, norper-
formethat(£) which isgood , but ondy that
which iseuill: for he is fblde vnder fin,as the
oxeor the affe,& committed!iniquicieas the
fiihdraweth in water;yca heis in bondagevo-
der Satan, who infpireth his minde with vile
motions,and boweth his will, affedions,and
the members ofhisbody to his curfed will:fo
that for hislife,heis notable to doeany thing
but finneand rebell againft God. And it mutt
bee remembrcd, that although the Chriftian
manswill be freedin fart fro the bondage of fin

;,i 4. inthis life,yet it (hall notbe Stzcfiemthe power
tion of °ft*nhevntill thelife to come : for (c )Taul
ifeeafe- worchy Saint faithof himfelfe beingregene-rate,that he was famall andfoldevnderfinne.

X X X V I I.
Sandified affedions are knowne by this,

thatthey ( d )zxt mooued and inclined tothat
which isgood,toembrace it:& are not com-monly affeded and ftirred with that which is
euiljVnlcfleit be to efchewit.Examplcs here-ofare thefe which follow, ( e)To reioyce with
themthat reioyce,&toweepewith thethat weepe.

i Pfal.48. ( f )To reioyce,becaufe a mans name is writtenin
heanen.(g )To defire Gods prefence andfaueur,as C
the dry landdefireth water.( h)Tofeare&trem-bleat Gods word. > To longandto faint afterthe
places where Godis worjhipped. kTobe vexedin
/bale fromday to day tn feeing andhearing the vn.
law}nildeedsofmen:andtofhedriuersofteares be-caufe men breaks Gods commandements. i Infers
uency of (pirit to ferue the Lord. m To put onthe
bowels of compajfim towardsthemiferits of men.
" To be angry and finne not.0To forrowforthe
difrleafing of God.P Tolone the brethreninChrift.

3, if. ^ Toadmire at the wordof God. ( r )Tolone Gods
’Pla.up commandements abouegolde. ( s )Toadmire the
!l8« grazes ofGodmothers.( t ) InfearetoferueGod,
117 andto reioyce in trembling , ( a ) To walks mthe
( Mat,8. feareof God, andtobe filledwiththetoyofthe holy

Ghofi.* To be heauiethroughmanifold tempta- J)tions. y Toreioyce in being partaker of the fitff'e-rings ofGhrifi.*To watt onthe Lord,toreioycein.
31. him,andtotruftin his holyname,a To wait forthe
’> • Pet. fall redemption.b To figh,defiringtoenioy ttemail
J'6* p I tfe- (cj To loue the habitation of Godshoufe,and;
4.1

*
3 ' *he place where bis honour dwdleth'. JToefieeme

i all thingsas Ioffe anddang inresellof Chnfi. .
X X X V1 1 I.

But among all thete fandified if&dions,
thereare foure Ipecially tobe marked.Thefirlt

yx. js.a zrale for Godsglory: by whicha Cbriftiaa*
cPfal.86 is thus affeded, that rather then God-ihouldi

lote his glory:he could becontent to haue his',
d Phil.j, own lbuiedamned.Asit was with Mofes,who
Zealc of ' ĉarc<^^God fiiould lofe his glory, if hedid
Gods j vcterlydertroy the Ifraelites tor their idola-

j try, whom he had chofen to be his people:
' —-x ——

A 'and therefore in this refped prayed vnto the
j Lord,Therefore now if thou pardonthisfinnejkp
mercy(halt appeare:butif thou wilt not,Ifeythee
rafemeout of the books which thou haft written,
Exod,-$ z.̂ i.And,Hornby. Paul could haue
wilhed with all hisheart tobecutoff fromall
fellowfhipwith Chrift,& tobegiuen vptoe-ternall deftrudion, for his countrey-metithc
lewes, and for Gods glory Ipecially* Some
may lay, thisaffedion is not common toall,
but peculiar to techasare led with techan ex-ceeding affedion,asthefeholy men were,and
which,haue their hearts lb pierced &kindled
with diuine loue, &lb rauilhed with thefaint
outofthemfelues, thatthey forget allother
things,yea rhemfelucs,hauing nothing before
their eyes butGod,and hisglory.TothisIan-fwer , that this affedion is common to all,
though the meatereof it be diuerfe, in Ibme jmore, infbme lelfe: whichappeareth in that
our Sauiour Chrift teacheth euery one in his
prayer which hemade,beforehe craue any o-ther thing,either concerningGod,or himtelfe,
to pray thatGods name may bee fandified.
For by thisall Chriftiansare taught that they
are to ouer -pafle all confiderationsof them-telues,their owne pleatere & profit jtheir fair
uation or damnation:.and abfblutely with an
hearty affedion, to feckc after the glory of
God inalltheirdoings, that asGodsglory is
moll dearevnto himfelf,lb it may appeare al-
io that it is mod deare vnto the. Ifany thinke
it ftrangc that Mofes,Paul,or anyother Ihould
bee content tofall into miferie, to loft their
liues, and to be caftinto eternall perdition in
hell-fire with reprobate and damned lpirits,
rather then Gods honour fhould be turned in-
todifhonour& blafphemie:letthcnaconfidcr
that wonderfull is the power of true loue,
\which maketh ad things, eafie: f which is M
flrengxs thegrane,\\ut ouercomes all,and was
neucr yet ousreome: which is as flamtngfire,
thata whole tea of water cannot quench.And
foe loue which thete men had to Goddid lb
rauilh them,chat they felt no feare of hcl-firC.

X X X I X.
Thefecond affedion is.the feare ofGcd,a

mod excellent and wonderfullgrace of God:
Salomone matched) it, yea preferreth it too,
before all things in this world , makingit the
endof all. .Without it a man cannot be wife,
it is the firftftcp to wifedome,h Init it affurfd
ftrcpgtb:.al&> kisa wel- fpring of life totfehewthe
fitares of death. The Churchcsof Iudea being
in peace, wereedified,Sc walked in the1feare
of God , and .wereaboundantly filled with the
comfort of she, holy Ghoft» >In this feareof
God therebetwoparts:thefitftjis apcrfwa-
fionin the heart , that aman is in Godspre-tence whetjefoeucr he islandwhen he byinfir-
mitie forgets pod,a drawing of himfelfe into
pods pretence. As it was in Dattid, j haue
(faith^ fPjaj.i6.Z.)fetthe Lordalwaies before

I me.For he is at my right hand,therefore^Jhall
JUde.. And thishis beeing in Gods pretence,
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The ejlateofa ChriftianV?
liefetteth downemoftexcellently in the139. A. Ihali meuer fee damnation. And though hec
Pfalmt.EnochwalkedwithGod3 Gen.$.22. faile greatly in the aftion of obedience, :yet
brahamis commandedtowalksbefore God&tobe God wilkccept hisaftetftion toobey, asobe-
vpright,Gen,17.1.The fecod partof thefeare dience acceptable vnto him.God wil appr.oue
of God,isinGods prefenceto ftand inaweof of thee for his owne worke which hee harh
him ; which is when aman takes heede to his wrought in thee,and not rcieft thee for thine,
waies left heoffend God. Thisaduife,Dauid X L I V.
gluestoSauls Counfellers, T/&A4.4.Standin From (anftification arifeth repentance. For
aweandfinnenot.Pharao commanded the raid- a man cannot hate his owne fins before he be
wiuesof Egypt,tokill all the malechildrenof fan<5tified:& he cannot truelyrepent forthem
the I(raelitesat their birth:they did it not,be- before he hate them. Repentance is whena man
caufefa)theyfioodinaweof 6W,fearing todifi- ( l )turnesto God,&bringsforth fruits worthya.
pleafe him. And henceit is,that thefbjgodly mendmentoflife. This turning vntoGod'hath
fteare Gods word with feareandtrembling. twoparts.The firft,a purpofe &rcfolution of

X LI heartneuertofinanymoreibuttoleadeanew
The third,is thehatred and deteftationoffin} B life* This was in Dauid> who fully purpofedto

becaufe it isfin, and ipeciailyof a mans owne beepGodscommandements;& m appliedhis heart
corruptions:wherewitha Chriftian islb tur- tofulfill his fiatutei vntothe end.And vnto this
moiled,that in regard of them& for noother did Barnabas exhort the brethren at Antioch,
caufe, he moft heartily defireth to be forthof n that withfull purpofeof heart they wouldcleaue
this moft miferable world,that he may bedif vntothe Lord.Thc fecond part is an holy labor
burdened of hisfin, and leaueoff todifpleafe inmans life & conuerfatio topurific& clenfe
God. Paulfeeleth inhimfelfe ahugemafleof himfelfefromfin:ofthis fpeakethIohn,i.Joh.
deadlycorruption,-it makes him deemehim- 3-3.a4ndeueryonethathaththishopeinhtm,pur-
felfe moft miferable ; and to mourne becaufe geth himfelfe euen as he is pure.Thisdid Dauid
he was notdeliuered from it,faying, Rom.7. pra&ife,as may appeare inthathe faid, cPfal.
24.0 miferable manthat 1 am! whofiaH deliuer 73.13.Certenly,1 haue clenfedmy heart invaine,
mefromthis bodyofdeath ? Againe, it is finne an^tvajhed my handsininnocency.If any maruell
that maketh theChurchcomplaint,Cant.1.4. how repentancefoliowesfanftification,confi-
thatfie isblacke,that theSunnehath lookedvpon deringitisthe firft thingof all, thatthe Pro- ;
hcr,znd thereforefhee cries,Ae».22.20.Come phets,Apoftles,and Minifters of God preach
Lordleftst come qutckely. < C vnto the people whom they would winne to

Chriftj!anfwtr,that alothergracesare itoore
• The fourth,is toy of heart inconfiderationof hidden in the heart, whereas repentance iso-
tlie necrenesorprefenceof the terribledayof pen,&fooner appeareth toa mansown felfe,
iudgfcment. The f reprobate either trem- and tothe eyesofthe world. Icisiike the bud
blechat theconfideration of thedayofiudge- in the tree, which appeareth before the Ieafe,
meric,or elfeinthe fecuritieof his heart hec the blolfome, the fruit: andyet in naturejitis
rCgardeth it not. And when he Hull fee the the laft:for a man muft be renewed,and come
fignes ofthe cbmmingof Chrift, ( d )hisheart -toan vtterdifliking of hisowne finnes,before
fiakfailehimfor very feare,&he fiallt cad the hewill turnefrom tfiem,and leauc them.
hit's tofallvponhim.-bat contrariwife,the faith- -- - ' X L V.
full louethe ftcdndcommingofChrifi,ahd there- By this it may appeare , chat there is one
fore- w'aite and feng for it,they fhall( f )Hfi vp mannerof finning in thegodly , and another
their heads , becaufe the accompfiihment of in the vfigodly,though theyfall both intoone
their redemptionisat hand. fin.A wicked man whe he finneth,in his heart

' ; X L I I. hegiuctbfullconfenctothefinibutthegod-
ThefanftificatkJnofthe body,iswhen gall D ly though they fall into the famefinnes with

the members of it are carefully :prcferued the wicked, yet they neuergiue fullconfent :
from being meanes toexecuteanyfinne » and- for they arein their minds,wils,and affeftios
aremade the inftrumentsof - riglitcoufhesand i partly regenerate , and partly vnregenerate,
hdlines.Sof7Wprayed for theTheflalonians and thereforetheir wilsdoe partly will, and
hthat theymight know howto pofefietheir viffets, partly abhbrre that which is euill : according
inholinejfc^andirthonour,andnot iritheiujlofcotî -asSaint faithof himfelfe,Rom 7*22,23.
CiipiftCnce,HS theGCHtdis do whdhkrtownot God.- ; ' I delight in the law of God according totheinner

lob 31. Andioh( i )madiit'eodenafit wk&bts eyes not to' • \manjout 1 fee another lawinmymembersrebelling
loopetin* lWwJw/In'Whbfeexamplekappeared i againfithe law of my minde,and leading me cap-
howeuery member Js to bckep?pfifO&holy.' , tlue,&u Andthat thegodly man neuer giueth

^ - X j s I I I. — ;‘ i .fell cbnfent-tofinne, ic-iseuident by three to-
If-Shy humbled Chriftian find^«5thismeaJ ! jttdnsit -Firft, before hce commcth to doe the

fureofTanttijScatkW in himfelSi let hiiff • 'firme^he hath no purpofe nor defire to doeit:
nofBee difebnraged? For if any iflkri1 haue j but hispurpofe and defire is to do the will of 4

& vvil,fihgncs& ad'efirb toobeyTaUGadsebm*v 1 Godcontrary tothat finne. Secondly, in the
j mandemcntsjhe hath the fpiritl aiid hce wlsdx j |a<ftoi:doingof dje fin,his heart arifeth againft
j hathfhe fpirit is inGhrift,&hewhoisinChtift >' it/yet by the ftrength of temptation , and by
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in this life.
ttfat which is fpoken,ask Lydias was.Second"

Iy> theytrpely beleeuethe word of God, and
carefully abply ic to their owne foules.Third-ly 1 r,1cy' fcejethe liuely powerof it in them-feiuesiitisas^/tfrinthem, todrawouttheir
inwardcorruption;it istothem the ( m )J:word
of thejpirit , and asa n facrificing knife in the
handof Gods minifter, by whichtheir fiefh is
killed,and they are offered vp inaliningfrtcrifice
to God:it is0 jpirit andlife zo quicken and re-uiue their foules that are dead in fmnerand the
rcalon of this is plaine r The word of God
preachedisasa cupof wine:the truechriftian
is the lords gueftybut tig.that hathfauceof
hisown,he bringethhisfugar with him,natne-ly,bis truefaith,which p hetemperethandmin-glethwithGods wotaj&foit becommeth vn-
to him asa Cup of fweet Wine,and as waterof
life. Now the hypocrite, becaufehebringeth
nofaith with him,drinketh of the fame,but he
findeththewine tobefbwr'e and tart, & void
ofrelifh,arid in truth itis vnto him asa cup of
rankepoifon. Againe,q they heare the word
of God'arinGedsprefe'neey and therefore their
hearts are fiilloffeatekndtrembling.And they
receiue the Word, not (r )as fromman,hut as
from Chrifl lefts die onefy f Dottor ef the
Church: andthey regard not fomuch the Em-bafladour, or his ability,as the Embaflage of
reconciliation fent from thekingofheaueo.

After they 'haue heard the Word , they arc
bettered in knowledge and in affeftion , and
they * rcrtiember it and meditate vpon it con-
tinually, that they may frameall their doings
byit. Worldly men vie to buy bookesoffta-tutes,and to haue them in their houfes to read
on, that they may know how toauoid danger
of law.And fo the faithfullldoealwaies let be-fore them Gods word, and in all their doings
it is “ their Counfeller , leaft they fhouldcomc
intodangef of Godsdifplcafure.

X L V III.
The fecond workeis, the rcceiuingof the

Sacrament, of Baptifineonceonely, when a
manisoperily and folemnely addmitted into
the Chuftlri and of the Lords flipper often.
The firftfeifeth vpto the heartof a Chtiftlauj
that he is viiited vnto Chrifl:, and hath1 true
feHovtfflrijr with him in beeing fully iuftified
before’ Gbfl , and inwardly fanftified.'The
fecond 'ferueth to feale vp in the heart ofa
Chrifiiafttlfecbntinuull growing and incrca-
flngoftfaefanie graces. Thisthingeuery true
belcetier ffiall haue often experienceof,either
inor aftef the receiuingofthe Sacrament:and
yet it dial not be fo alwaies,for fometimes the
Church being*brought intoChrifls vtine-celler,
frail fall intoafrvoone , and not feele any ref re-filing therC- Yet the beleeuar is not to bedif
maied, if he feele not al waiescofort prefent-
ly after the Sacrament. Aficke man fcelesno
comfort or nourifhmet,when heeardth meat,
andyerirpreferueth his life: Sotheweakc
Chriftian though he Feele himfelfe not nouri-fliedat the Sacrament by Chriftsbody and

• blood

the mightie violence of the flefh , heis haled
and pulled on todocwickednes.*P<*«/faith of
himfelfe, thathewas foldvnderfinne,that is,he
waslike aflaue, whodefiredto efcapeout of
hismafters hands,and yet is faine in great mi-
ferytoferuehim. Thirdly, after he hath fin-
ned he is fore difpleafed with himfelfe for it,
and truely repenteth. As 1Tetzr before the
denying of his mafter, had nopurpofe todoe
is,but rather todie in his caufe. In the aft hee
had a ftriuing with himfelfe, asappeareth by
this, that firftheanfwered faintly, 1know not
what thou fajeft: and yetafter when the aflault
ofSatan moreprevailed, he fell tofwearing,
curfing,and banning. And after bis fall he re-pented himfelfeand wept bitterly for it. AH
wascontrary in Indus,who went to betray his
mafter withfoil intentand purpofe:for the di-'

uell long tempting him vntoit, entredintohim,
that is, made himyeeid, and refblue himfelfe
$odoe it. b Afterward when Chrifl; was be-
trayed and condemned,/« *̂qwasnotfbrrow-
full for his finne withagodly forrow, but in
defpairc ofmercy hanged himfelfe.

XLVI.
Fruits worthieof amendmentof life, are

foch fruits as the c trees of righteoitfncjfe bearc,
namely,good workes:for thedoingofagood
worke there be three things requlfite; Firft,it
muftproceedefrom iuftifying faith. For the
worke cannot pleafe God except tflc perfbn
pleafe him, and the perfbn cannot pleafe
him without this faith. Secondly, it is to bee
done in obedience vnto Gods reuealed word;
dToobey isbetter thenfacrifice, andtohearken is
bettcrtbenthefatofRams.Thirdly, itistobee
referred to Gods glorie , eWhether ye eate or
drinks (faith Panl )onvhatfbencrye doe,doe all to
theglorie of God.The fpeciall workesof Chri-
ftians , which they and none but they truely
performe,are thefe fiue whichfollow.

X L V I I.
Thefirft, isthegood hearing of the word,

f My flteepe (faith Ghrift) heare my voice &fol-low me. And againe: he which is ofCjod heareth
J7

his voice.And thiswasone noteof the faitfrfiil
ioh.8,47, *ntheprimitiue Church to aflembleto heare

the word. This good hearing of the word, is
the failing hearingchat bringeth life eternal).
In this aftion Chriftiansare vfually thusdif-pofed. Before they come to heare the word of
God they make themfelucs readie to heare it,

cAQ,i7, as men °f* Berea did , 8 who receiuedthe
Word withall readines. This preparation ft'an-deth in twopoints:Firft,they disburden them’-1
felucsof all impediments, that like vnto run-nersin a race,tliey»w^(/j)^cfwift to hcate-.thefe:
impediments, arefin and troubled afteftion^i
andthey come with humble hearts iasfoole’s,
that they may become wife. Secondly,they quic-ken vp themfeiues, and comevneothe affefn-blies,hungringandthirfting after the wordof
God as men doe after meate anej'drinke.

When they arc inhearing Go9i%ord,firft,
their mindes ar.e' fixed and attentive onely to
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Tbeefiate of a Qhriflianm
blood, yet heefhali fee in time that his foule
lhall bee preferued thereby vnto euerlafting
life. Furthermore , when aChriftian feplerh
no comfort by the Sacranient, let him then
humble himfelfe before the Lord more hear-
tily theneuerbefore,confefsing hisfinncs,and
prayingfor increafe of grace,and then be lhall
feelethe fruitof the Sacrament.

X LI X. ,
Thethird workersa relieuing ofthe poore

brethren in Chrift, proceedingof a brotherly
kindnes towards them.Thisisa fpeciall work
not to bedone toall men alike, as Saint‘Paul
faith, a Doegoodtoall men,but eJpeeiaSy tothem
of thehoufholdof faith. Direftion for this mat-

i> Aft.t* ter are the faithful!of Hierufalemjbwho JVERT
allinone place,andhad alt thing
ly,invfe^ And theyfoldtheir pojfejiions andgoods
and partedthemtoahmen,aseuery one hadneedt.
Alfo the brethren at Corinth in their ex-
treame po.uertie, c refeeued the Churchesof
Macedonia liberally, not onely according to
their power, but alio draining themfelues be-
yondtheir power.Yea this reliefemuftgoe fur-

; ther,euen to the bellowing ofa manslife, if
d i.Ioh.3 needefo require,(asSaint John faith) d Hereby

wee hakeperceiutdlone, that he laid dotonehislife
for vs : therefore we ought aljo tolay downe our
Hues for thebrethren.

The fourth worke, is true praiersand Saint
Luke (etteth out the faichfull, and the children

* Aft, of God, by thisdefeription:*That they callon
the name of the Lord: As on thecontrary it is
faidof the mckedi( f )Thatthcycalnot vponGod.
g The true Chriftiancallethonthe Lordintruth.
For h the fpirit ofadoption, whichisthe s fftrit of
prayer ) is hisShobie-mafter to teachhim'to
doe it.

In praier he is thus difpofed: firft,1beforehe
praieth , kheis ftricken with fbme feareand
reuercnce in regard of Gods maieftie, for hce
confidereth that prayer is a familiar talking
with God.

Secondly , he.isinwardly I touched with a
liuclyfeelingof his wants, butefpeciallyheis
vexed aqd grieuedathis ownc finne and re-bellion: and this fenfe of his mifexie is asa
fpurre to quicken hisbenummed heart.

Thirdly, hee humbleth.himfelfe beforehis
God,and layethf m)open his heart before the
Lord, fhewing aferuentandlongingdefire to
obtaioethofe things of which hce findethan
extreame want in himfelfe, as the Prophet
Dauiddid,whofen defirewasliketheyawningof

j the drieground-,and thisproceeded? from o the
I fpiritof God which.a man oftentimes for his
| lifecannot expretfe..
' Fourthly, wlieWhemaketh hisrequeft, hce
doubteth not , but by l> faith hee belceueth

j that God willgnint hisrequeft, which hema-' kethaccording tohisword.Theground of his
| perfwafionis double: the firft is, 9 Chrift Ic-j fus’, by whofemeritsasheehath.prdained re-

1 ioh,.y. ! mifsiouof finnes, fb he-looketh t6obtaihe all
'4j 1*• j tilings clfe: The*other ground is,the comfot>

table promifesof God which hee hath made,
that he wil hcarcthewhotrulycal vpon him.

Fifthly,he praieth not fora bruntor two,but
he continueth in prayer: And although God
feeme not tohcarchim at the firft:, f yet he pa-tiently waitethon the Lord, andftillcajleth
vpon him.

The fife worke, is to walke in fbme lawfull
calling with painefulpefle , and vprightnefle,
fb that in performing all the dutiesof it , a
t man may kcepe a good confeienee before
God and man. Thus‘Dauid determined to
walke in the gouernment of his houfe and
kitjgdome.»/willdoe wifelf ( fidthhe )inthtper.
fell waytill thoucommefito me-y 1willwalks*nthe
vprightnejfe of mineheart, in thensiddefi of mine
houfe: I will fet no wickedthing before mine eyes:
J hatethewerkeofthemthat fall away,itJhadnot
eleaue vnto me.Thisfinceritieof Danish beha-
uiour in his calling made him bolde to offer
himfelfe to be tried not onely by men , but
muchmore by the LordGod himfelfe, and to
be punifhed accordingly. * Judge me O Lord
(faith he) for 1haue walked in mine ianocenciet
Prooucme 0 Lord,andtrie me,examine mynines
andmine heart:Sovpright and cleere was hein
all hisdoings.
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LII.
Thus much of faith and the benefits that

come by faith: Now followeth the fpirituall
exercife*f aChiiftian in his manifold temp-
tations,which arein thislife infeparable Com-
panionsof grace. Tile, reafonis, becaufethe
aiuellhateth Chrift with adeadly hatred, and
fheweth thishatred in acontinuall perfection
ofhis members: as Saint John faith) (y )The
dragonwaswroth withthe woman, and wentand
madewarre with the remnant of herfeede,which
ktepethe commandements ofGod,andhaue thete.
fiimony of JefusChrift.Now thereforeasfoone
as Chrift Iefus beginneth to fhew any token
ofhis loue to any man,the diuell contrariwife
fheweth forth hiscnmitic, andftirres vphis
fellowchampions, the flefti and theworld, to
Warreagainft him for hisconfufion. Andfur-,

thermore theLord in greatwifedome permits
temptations to the laft end of a Chriftian
mans life (a) to triehis faith , topurge him of
hisfinne,tohumble him, and tomakehim de-
pend on his maieftie ; to quicken and rcuiue
thegracesofhisfpirit,whichotherwifewould
bedead,and decay.
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LIII.
Thetemptationsofa Chriftianarefpecially

fixe. The firft is, when inwardly in his heart
(a) he isdrawneaway and intifed by hisownc
concupifcence vnto any finne. The Chriftians
.exercifeIn temptation, is^afight and baticll
betwixtthe flefti and the fpirit. And this figh-ting ftandech in foure things: Firft, the flefti
ftirres vpeuili thoughts and defires, as a bur- ,

ning furnace continually fendeth vp fmcke &
iparkes of ^re-.and it eggeth a man forward
to euiliworqsand deedcs, according tothat
ofSaint Marke,c Forfromwithin, cuen fiotn the

heart ,
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in this life. 3*7
heart of a man proceede trill thoughts,adulteries, A themand reprooue them for fin, but alf > their
fornications,murders,thefts,couetoufnejfe,wic- heartsare lbrenned,thattheyrilein hatred &
hednejfe,deceit,vnclcanncs,awicked eye,backe-bi* deteftation of finne -T and when theyare temp-ted toeuill bytheir flefb and Satan, they feele

a luft and defirc todoethat which is good.
LI V.

Thefecond temptation, is a difquietnes in
the heart of a Chriftian,becaufe he cannotac-cording to his defire , haue fellowfhip with
Chrift leliiSjheisexercifedinthistemptation
on this manner.
- I.h Chrift lets him icehis excellency, aud
how he is affefted towards him.

11. 1 Then the Chriftian confideringthis,
defireth Chrift andhis righreoufhefle.

B III.He delighteth himfelfe in Chrift,and
hathfomeinioying of hisbenefits. .

IV. k Then hee comes into the aflembly
ofthe Churchas into Gods wine-cellar, that
in the Word and Sacraments hee may feele a
greater meafure of the loueof Chrift.

V. But he1 fills loue-fickc: that is, he'be-
comes troubled in fpirit , becaufe hecannot
enioy the prefence of Chrift in the laid man-
ner,as he would.

VI. “ Inthishislpirituallfickneshefeeles
the power of Chrift fupportiug him, that the
fpirit be not quenched, and he hearesChrift
as it were whifpering in his heart , asa man
fpeakes tohivfriend when he is comming to-
wards him afarreoft .

C VII. " After this Chift comes neerer,but
die Chriftian can no otherwife enioy him :
thena man enioyes thecompany of his friend,
who is ou theother fideof a wall looking at

« him through the grate or lattife-VIII;Then his ^yesareopened, to lee the
caufes,why.ChrftHo withdrawes himfeIfe,to
be his ® owne fecuritie and negligence in fee-
king to Chrift,hisflachnefle in fpirituallexer-
cifes , as in prayer and thankfgiuing, the de-
ccitfulnelfe and malice of falfe teachers. .

IX. P Then he comes to feele more lihely
hisfellowlhip with Chrift.

X. Laftly, heprayeth that Chrift would
continue with him to the end.

LV.
D Thethird temptation, istroublcof minde,

becaule there is no feeling of Chrift at all,
whofeemeth to be departed for a time- The
exercife of a Chriftian in this tentation is
this.

ting,pride,foolifanejfe.
II.The fldh hindereth and chokcththegood

motionsand defiresoftheheart,as Paul faith.
» 1 feeanother lawinmy menhirs rebellingagain]}

the law of my minde,and leading me captiue to the
law offinne whichisinmy merwers.Againe,the
fame flelh mingleth eucry good motion and
defire with fomecorruptionsifb that the god-
ly miflike the beft things that they doe. Efty
faith of hisowne& the peoples rightcoufnes,
that it is but a b menftrous elm: c the prayers
of the Saints muft bee perfumed with fweet
odours,before theycanafcend vpfweetand fe-
uoury into the nofthrils of God. And 2W
faid of himfelfe, d be did that whichhe diflik$d:
notthat he wasouertaken with groflefins:but
becaule when he wastodoe hisduty,the flelh
hindred him,that he could notdoethat which
he didyxailly andfomdly according tohis will
and delire: euen as a man who hath aiourney
togoe,his mind is to dilpatch it inall haft,yet
whenheisin histrauell,he goes butllowlyby
realonof a lamencffe in His ioynts.

III. The Ipirit oh the contrary,kindlesin
theheart good motions anddefires, and puts
a man forwards to good workes and deeds,
as it was in Datttd,e 1willpraife the Lord( faith
be)who hath giuen mee counfeU: my reints alfo
teach inthenight feafon.

I V. The Ipirit:rebukesa man for his euill
intentsand dcfires,and redrefffeth theforceof
them, and asit were nips them in the head.
Thus Efay deferibeth the inward motionsof
theIpirit,f AndtkinecaresJhaU herieawardbe-hindthee,faying,Thisisthe way,walkeyeeinit,
whentfxutumeft to the right hand,andWhenthou
turnejl totheleft.AndSaint John&ith,Theff>i-
rit siadgeth the worldef jinrie.This was fa Da.
rid,who when he did any euilljWr heartf mote
bim.z.Sam.i^.io.OatoS thisdoftrinc ilfuech
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Diffetece
ittweene I a notable difference betwixt the wicked and
tbegidly j the godly: In the godly when they arc temj>-
y inC% iCC£* c°ftnne,there is a fight betWeeneche heart
Cnning. ! and the heart;that is,betweene the heart& it;

j felfe;In thewicked alfo there is a fight,when
| ! theyare tempted to fin: but this fight is only
Rom. xi betweene the heart and the confluence,. The

P vetCl7.

^0fee-
ling.

wicked man whatfbeucr hec is , hath lotee
knowledgeof good and euill: and therefore
when hee is doing any euill , his confluence

! accufeth,checketh,and controuleth him,and
j hefeelesit ftirring in him,asif it were lomeli-
i uingthing thatcrauled in his body and gnaw-
j ed vpon his heart,

^
and thereupon he is very

|often gricuedfor his fins.yet for all that he li-
i,Pe(i

,
t j keth his (ins very well, and Ioueth them,and

i’ could find in his heart to continue in them for
H97. eucr:fo that indeed when he finnctb,he hath
py (

in his heart a ftriuing and aconflict; but that
' g* ^one*V betweene himfelfeandhisconfluence.
Ron.7,

" But the godly haue another kind of battell and
T. conflift, for notonly their confluences pricke

1. 9 The poore loule lying as a man defo-
late in thenight without comfort ,•feekesfor
Chrift by priuateprayerand mcditatioh,butit
willnotprcuaile. . .
. 2.r He vfeth thehelpe,counfeIl,& praierof
godly brethren,yet Chrift cannot be found.

3. f Then hefeekes to godly Minifter’sto
receiue fome comfort by them, by their
meancs he can feele none.

4. 1 After that all meancs hauebeeoe thus
vfed, and none will preuaile , thenby Gods
great mercy,when hee hath Icaft hope; hee
finds Chrift,and feeles hiin come againe.
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The ejlateofa ChrijlianV 6 ‘
14 t Afterthiscommunication the Chri-ftiansfaith and feeling rcuiucth,Chrift retur-

ning to him againe.
15. f Then Chrift affureth him in his heart

of hisIoue and liking towards him.
16 Giuingfurther affurance to him that he

fhallgrow vp and bee made fruitfull in euery
goodgrace.

17 After this, the Chriftian comes in foch
a high meafure to lone Chrift , that nothing
(hall be able to feuerhim from Chrift.

L V I I.
Thefift temptation is a fall intofomegreat

finne, as Noahintodrunkenneffe,‘Dastidimo
adulterie, and murder, Peter into thedeniall
of Chrift. The exercife of a Chriftian in this
temptation is this:

< 1 At thefirfthis heart isvfoallydulledand
made fecure with finne.

2 Yet after a while, there by fome meanes
arifethin his heatt zgedly forrew: which is
when he isgrieued for thisonclycaufe, that
by his fin he hath dilpleafed God, who hath
beene tohim folouingand mercifull a father,
whole fauourhee would bee content to pur-chafe, (fo. hee might haueit and obtaine it)
euen with thedamnation of hisowne foule.

3 * Then hec begins to repent himfelfe of
his finnes, reriuing aftefh his former repen-tance.

4 Thisrepentance hee fhcwcch by feauen
C fignes.

1 Acare to leaue that fin into which hee is
fallen. As they which crucified our Sauiour
Chrift, when they were prickedintheir hearts
at Peters fermon,thcy lhewed this carein lay-ing, u Menand brethren whatJha/iwe doe to be
fatted?

2 An jipologie,which is when a man in the
heauinefle of his heart,fhall not excufeor de-
fend hisfinne,butconfeflc it to the Lord,and
vtterlycondcmne himfelfe for it,acknowled-
ging withall that there isnoway tocfcape the
wrath of God, but by hauing Godsfree par-
don in Chrift.

3 Indignation,which, is an inwardanger and
fretting agaiufthisown felfe, becaufe he was

D & carelcs in looking to hisown waies.* Peter
when he had denied his mafter, hee wept, and
that bitterly , which fheweth that with for-
row,hehad alfo ananger againft himfelfe.

4 A feare riling not fo much from the
iudgmentsof God,as from this,left heIhould
hereafter fall into the fame finneagaine , and
by fo doing moregrieuoufly difpleafe God.

5 A defirc euer after more carefully to
pleafe God.

6 Zeale in theferuiceof God.
7 Reuenge vpon himfelfe for his former of-

fences: for example, ifa man finne in forfet-
tingand drunkennes,ifhe euer repent,he will
bringvnder hiscorrupt nature by Iparingand
moderating himfelfe.

5 Prefentlyhis faithreuiueth,andlayeth
faft hold on Chrift.

6 And he hath as neere fcllowihip with
Chrift in his heartas before.

7 a Thencomes againe the ioy of theho-
lyGhoft: and the peace of confcience as a
lweete fleepefals vpon him.

8*
b Then his heart arifeth vp into heauen

by holyaffc&ions and prayers, whichdoe as
pillars of fmoke mount vpward: Iweet as
mirrhe and incenfe.

9. c Alfo heis rauilhed there with theme-
ditation of the glorious eftatc of the king-
dome ofheauen.

10 d He labours to bringothers to confi-
der the glory of Chrift and his kingdomc.

11 * After all this Chrift reueales to his
feruant, what his blefledeftateis,bothin this
life,andin the life tocome,more clecrely then
euer before , and makes him fee thole graces
which he hathbellowedon him.

12f Then the Chriftian prayeth that Chrift
would breathon him by his holy fpirit , that
he may bring forth the fruitsof tholegraces
which arc in him.

J 3 s Laftly, Chrift granteth him this his
requeft.
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The fourth temptation , is fecuritie of
heart, rilingofouer-much delight in the plea-
fores of the world. The exercifeof a Chri-
ftian in this temptation is this.

1 Hec{lumbers and is halfe afleepe in the
pleaforesof thisworld.

2 Chrift by his word and foirit laboursto
withdraw him from his pleafores, and h to
make him more heartily receiue his beloued.

i verfe 3. 3 But he‘delayeth todoe it being loath to
leaue his eafe and fweete delights.

4 k Then Chrift awakes him and ftirres
vp his heart,by makinghim tofeethevanitie
of his pleafores.

5 He then begins to be more carneftly af-fefted towards Chrift.
6 1 Withforrovvhe lets his heart tohauc

fellowfhip with Chrift after hisold manner:
and thishe expreflethby bringing forthfweet
fruits of righteoulheffe.

1,1 verf.6. 7 m Then hefeeleththatChrift hath with-drawne his fpirit.
8 Healnaoft delpaires for this.
9 Yet by priuate prayer feekes for Chrift.
10 » When that will not helpe, hee re-

forts tothe Miniftersof the word, at whole
hands he finds nocomfort.

o verf.8, 11 0 Not recouering his firft eftate,through
9>lo> 11» j impatience of the loueof Chrift,he makes his
*4

*
if |

mifefykn°wnetoftrangers, tofee if theycan
16 * * comfort him,and he Ibmewhatcomforts him-felfe in deferibing Chriftsexcellency to them,
p vcrf.17. 12 p They then are rauifhed with him to

feeke Chrift,and require then to know where
to finde him.

1 cap. 6. 13 ^ Anfwct is made in the aflemblicsof
the Church.
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in this life. 377
. which the godly in this life muftfcfffif.( a )lf A ofGoddtdfightagawfi htm.Yfct thetrueChrifti-f* ' anyxviUgoafterChrift ,hemuft deniehimfelfejake- ; an when the world,theffcfh,and the diuell,&!,t+- Vphis mncroffe.&follow him.And S.Peter faith, God hirafelfetoo are againft him, doth euen

( b )tbat iudgementbegins at Godshoufefc )And then moftof all reft in the Lord , and by faith
Paid,that we muft eater inuthekingdomeofhea- ; cleaue to him. (s )ThoughGodftoulddeftroy
urn through manifold temptations. TJieexcrcifc ‘ jet would1truft in htm, (faith lob.) (t ) And ,?>

ofa Chriftianinaffiiftionisthis;: ' MyGod,myGodyvhy haft thoufor-
T ( a ) At the firft they are very heauie and JAm we?When he faiththat God hathforfake

bitter. J him, it may. fieme to be thecoplaint of adef-
2.He fuffereth them withgreat lenitie and perateman, not hauing fo much asone fparke

patience, fubmitting himfelfevnder the hand of faithsyetthen heiaith^jGocl^JMy God:
lob. ?. of God. Yetfr jif they bee in great meafure, which wprdscontaine acofefcion proceeding
* they will driuchim toimpatience. ; from truefaith:fo that in Dauidit appeareth,

a.Iftheycontinue,heihallfcele(^ ocording. i thatthe faithful!when they feele themfelues
to hisowne iudgement)the(X)wratn anddif - I forlorne,andvtterly reiefted ofGod, accor-. i pleafure of God in his heart. .* B ding tothefenfe and iudgement of the fleih ,

’lob.*J *| 4.(g)His old fins wiUcome afrelh intohis yet by faith they can apprehend his hidden
remembrance, and troublehim.He is (leepie, mercy, and behold it afarre off in the glaffe of
( h ) and in his fleepe hec hath vifions , and hispromife. Andfothey doeoften Ihew con-
dreames, andanxictieoffpirit. 1 i trary affeftios in their prayers,as Dauiddoth.

i , r.(* jin thismiferieGodfcpports his faith, 1 (#) Jacob when hecwraftlcth with the Angell
chatitfaile not,and hethenforfakeChrift. tor lifeand death, neuer gaueouer:and when

6 Ck IHefeelinathusGodspowertoftreng- heewas foiled he wouldnot ceafe before the
then turn, hathexperienceofkinhimfelfe. Lord had blefledhim. Thishiswrattlingisa- From experience proceeds hope,that the typeof theconflictswhich the faithfull are to
graceof God lhaU neuer be wantingvnto him naue with the Lord himfelfe , who vfeth to
in any afflidions tocome: and as he hopeth, bring hisownechildre(as it were>othe field:
foitcomes to pafle. andaflaileththem withtheonehand,and with

8.Withthishope isioynedfOa ferious hu- theother he holdeth them vp, that fo he may
miliation beforetheLordf withthe fruitof prooueandexercife their faith. Andforthis

a*,b. |peace andrighteoufnefle. . :: „ «^by the name.rfl
If the afflictions bee for Chrifts caufc vnto c *** An. example may be hadm thewomanof

death, then hein motefpccial manner is filled ( j)Firft our Sauiour Chrift gauc her
withthe ioy ofthcholy Ghoft,and heeis then feith,& by thatfaitb Iheewasmoouedtofeekc
ftablifhed with the greateft meafiire of the to him:but when Ihe wasonce come to him,
ftreneth of Chrift, that no torment isable to hegauehcr three repulfes.Firft,byfiying no-
foile & to bring him from Chrift, thoughthe thing. SecondIy,by denying her. Thirdly,by
Chriftian fhould die athoufand times fork. calling her dogge. Thus Chrift in appearance
According to that of Paul,( n )Toyouit isgiuen madeihew , as though he would neuer haue

^ forChrift,* not onely to beleeueinhim , butalfoto granted her requeft. But fhe at euery rcpulfe
fufer forhis fake. And this isgrounded vpon was moreinftant crying more earncftly vnto

* the promife ofGod,(«)Whethou pafteft through him:andftic plainly oppofed her felfe tohim ?S the waters l will bee with thee , and through the and would take nodeniall: forfuch is he na-
’ floods,that theydee not ouerfiow thee: whenthou mreof trae faith.VV hertore tire faithful when

walkefl through the very fire , thou fitalt not bee they feele themfelues ouciwhelmcd with fin,

Hence ariiethanotabiedifference,bctwcene D
yecthcy cancuen then lift vp their eye-lids,

v? rmristsiedcshkSoBthelaffeting. murcth& rebellerhagainftGod:itiscontrary handotGodbufteting them,andk.ffeit.
fExod,8 withthe true Chriftian:nonefeeleth more the .* , <

powerand rebellionof finne then he , none is By thefe tcrnptationsit con.es topaAe that
moreaflaulced fay Sachan the hCj& oftentimes aCht^an though he cannot fall finato t om
itcommeth to paffe that God withdraweth Chrift,ycthe may faU verydangeron^fiom
thefignes of his fauour from him.and lets him hisformereftate.Fitft,thegracesofGodmay
feele his wrath.And this is the greateft temp- be byte default leflened m him t e f t e T W
ration of all other whenamaS ihall fecthe wouldnot hane mien out thefeextoraoons
Lord to bee his enemie, and to his thinking to - Qf“«cbm,<hefr,n,. > tb' b,lyjp.-
arme himfelfe againft him to his defttuftion. rtt.fCcd, by whom ye «r,fiaUvm.th'
As M £t«i>iardid whofaitlwiar ,bc LcrUd r'dcmft . Secondly,thegraces i ood may , J0.
cr4bUb.ncsUbr.Lym,Or(r)asMfaitimW bee butted in him, and couered faatime,

'1. the.mmts ofthr Almirhicxcrcm him,andtht fothat hec may bee like a manin a ttaunce ,
sjrmmchcrrofdrmkrvfhUsfirit.&sbcunm^ who both by Ins owne fenfe and_^*e

i.Per. f ToMjeme,1.7.
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jThe eftate of d Qbrftian578
iudgement of thePhyfition is taken for dead.
Thiswas the eftate of Peter, who though hec
confcffed that Chrift was the Sonne of the
liuing Lord, (<*)yethedeniedhim &fbrfwore
himat thevoice ofadamfell* Thirdly,he may
fall againe into the fame finne after repen-

Indeede this isadangerous cafejyet it
may befall a true Chriftian. Otherwife when
asthelfraelitesf Godspeople). h^d fallen a-
wayfromhim by their finnes, and idolatries,
hee would not ftillhaue offeredthem mercie,

i> Eft.i A. (b)<is he doth by his prophets. And (c )Tanl
| praieth the Corinthians in Chrifts . fieadthat
; theywouldbee reconciled to God:, whoneuerthe-
leffe.were beforereconciled to God. Fourth-
ly ;j;hee may commitafinneof preemption,
whichisa fearefullfmne,beeingdone fittingly
ofknowledge,and willingly,-xx\d withfbme veil-

d Pfa.ij. fulnejfe. Therefore DaHid^tzicd,{d}Keepe thy
firuant from prefumptuousfinnes-. and to ihew
himfelfe to be in danger of it, he prayeth fur-
ther,let themnot hauedominiononer mee.Laftly,
he may fall Intodelpaire of Gods mercy for a
time,and this isa dangerousfin. For he which
defpaires,makesall thepromifesofGodto be
falfe: and this finne of allother is moft con-
trary to true fauing faith. In this eftate was

c Pial.17. Dadd whenbeingintrouble,he faid, ( < ) this
is my death. And Paul fhewes that the inceftu-
ous man might haue fallen into defperation,
( f )whenhc. faixhyComfort,hipt,lefi hee beefinal.-

kmd vp ; of ouermuchdnanineffex^ And it mult
beremembred that the Church of Rome er-
rethin this , thatfheeteachethdelperationto
bee a finne againft the holy Ghoft. Thisfinne

Defpera- againft the holy Ghoft isa blafphemie ipoken
tion and againft theknown? truth of Gods word,or a
the finne deniall of Chriftv ofawilfull and obftinate
yf . malice. Butdelperation mayarife through ig-
Ghoft

1 norance of a mans. own eftate: through hor-
differ. rourofconfciencc for finne: through an often

relafpe intofomefin : through the ouerdeepe
confiderationof a mans owne viiworthinelfe:
laftly , by abiurationof the - truth , through
compulfion and fcare. (g ) This befell Francis
Spira, who afterhisapoftafiedcfpaired. Yet
they arc much ouerfeene that write of him
asadamned creature. Forfirft, whocantell
whetherhe defpaired finally or no? Secondly,
in the very middeft of his defperation , hee
complaineth of rhe hardndle of his heart,
whichmade him that hee could not pray : no
doubttheu hefelt his hardneffe of heart: and
the feeling of corruption in the heart, is by
fbmecontrarie graccjfothat we may conueni-
ently thinke,thathe was not quite bereft ofal
goodneffe: though hee neuerfelt it then, nor
fhewed it to the beholders.

L XI.
The caufe why a Chriftian cannot quite fall

away from grace,is thissafter that heis fanfti-
fied hee receiueth from God another fpeciall
grace, which may bee called Corroboration.
Forhe hath inhim not oncly thefan&ifying,

bontien. ! but alfo the ftrengthening power of Chrift.

A ThereforeTattlpraieth for the Ephefians, (h)
'that theymaybeflrengthenedinthe innerman:for
jthe Colofsians (i ) that they may befirengtbehed
withtheglorious power ofChrift.Andofhimfelfe
hefaith;(kjthat 'be isable to doe hllthings through
the powerof fhrift that ftrengthenethhim. I Das.
aid faith,that Godrenueth themthat feare himfas
the Eagle r.enueth her decaied ftrength. From
hence as from a fpeciall caufe arifeth Patience
andPerfeuerancevntotheend;forwhenaman
is fiipported by thepowerof Chrift, hee may
be able to beare manycroffespatiently witha
contented minde, and perfeuere in bearing of
itjiow longfoeuer thecrofleendureth.

LX II.
Thus much of the eftate of a Chriftian in

this life. Now I will adde fbme reafbns in the
way of perfwafionto all men, butefpecially
toworldlings, andtoloofeprofeffonrsofthe
Gofpell, that they would vtterly denie them-felues, ( m) and vfeall meanesto become true
Chriftiansby being madenewcreaturesinfhrifi ,
and ( n) by leadingfech alfteasmay adorne the
Gojpelloffhrifi .
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My firft reafbn is this j the man that Irueth
in thisworld, not being a true Chriftian, isfar
more vile then the bafeft creatureofall, eucn
the dog or toade. Forfirft hee isnothing els
butaliithy dunghil of al abomination and vn-cleannes, thef^-ftinketwhereof hath infe-

: fted heauen and earth,and no perfumes could
| euerdelay it fti thc nofthrilsofGod, but orie-
ify the fiifferingofChrift, beeing a ( p ) faCri-i fice of a liveet fmellinglauoui! to God. We
make it vericdainty to come neerc alazar

. manthatis fullof botches, blames, and fores;
but much mpre are thofe men to bee abhor-red , who haue lien manyyeares ftarke ( q )
dead in finne# and trefpafles : and therefore
nowdoenothingelsbutrotand ftinke in them
like vgly loathfome carrions.

Secondly , hee which is no Chriftian is Vn-
derthc power of darkenefle , hauing Satan
forhis prince ( r ) and God , and giuing vnto
him in tokenof homage his beft parrs , euen
his minde andconfcience (J) to be hisdwel-
ling place: and his wholeconuerfation isno-
thing els buta perpctuall obedience to Satan.
If Athcifts and worldlings, and carnall Gos-
pellers were perfwaded of the truth of this
(as itismoft true) it would make them howlc
andcrie , though now' they Iiuc at eafe with-
out feeling any pricke ofconfcience for finne-
And if they had but the leaft fenfe of it in the
world, it would make their flintie hearts to
bleed, and it would make them Ihedde riuers
ofteares. But how long fhall they continue
in thisvile eftate ? Truely , vntill they come
to Chrift: awake therefore thouthat jleepeft and
ftandvp from the deads and Chriftfialtgiue thee
light : open thine heart to receiue Chrift ,
and then hee will come and binde the flrong
manSatan,and caft him out, anddwel in thee
himfelfe.

Thirdly,lie which is no Chriftian isin dan.
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inthis life. 379
pray for the pardon of their finnes in Chrift,
and walke according tothe Ipirit in newhes of
life jahd then they may aflure themfeliTes, that
there is no condemnation can belong to them.
Andftmuft be alwayes remembred , that hec
which would liucwhen he is dead , muft dye
whileheisaliue,namely to finne. Ahd againc.
hee Which would rife to eternall life in the day
of iudgement , muft rife from finne before he
die,vmoncwnesof life.

The fiftreafbn ; Godhoth appointed vnto
euery man thatliucsinthe Church, a certaine
timeof repentance, and ofcommmgto Chrift;
And he which mifpendeth that time,and is not
made a Chriftian then , can neuer bee faued.
Thismade our Sauiour Ghrift weepe for ifera-
falem,arid fay,Luk.i9.42.0 if thou kadft ipowtt
at the leaf intbit tbyday ) theft things Vfbieh belong'
It thy peace,but na'dt they art bidden fromthine eyes.
And hee farther fignifieth the deftru&ion of
Ierufalem,V.44. becaiife fhe knew net the time
ofbtrvifitatiott. Agafac, the negletftirigof this
time is onecaufe,why not one or two,but ma-ny ( e ) (hall feeketo enterinto the kingdomcof
hcauenianiyet (hallnot be able.Iris a maruei-
lous thing, that they which feeketo beefaued
(hould pcri(h,but the fault is theirsWhich feeke
when it is too late. How therefore thoufectire
worldling, thyconfidence tcls thee that thou
haft not yet repented j and that thou art hot
yet a finely member kJf lefts ChrifL And
thou knpWcft further, that howfoeuer thou
art alkie atthis time, yet thou haft nOleafe of
thy life. God maycallthee forthof this world
thcnextyeare,thenoxtwefeke,the nexthoure r
yea heemay ftrike thee With iudden death ,at
this very prefent. And in very truth, if thou
goeft forth of this world beeing no repentant
(inner, thou goeftdamned to hell. Wherefore
delay not one minute of an houre lodger , but
with all (peed repent and turne vntoGod, and
bring forth fruits worthy amendment of life,
chat all thy finnes may bee done away , when
the day of death,• or the day of iudgement
(hall bee.- And doi not thinke with 'thyfelfe,
that it (hall be iuffieient t6deferre thy turning
vntoGod’tiUthelaft end. For lace repentance
is feldomc truercpentance.And he which con-
tinucth ling in any finne, is in a dangerous
cafe. If a man lie long ifi any difeafe hee will
fearcc recoiier hisformer health:arid hewhich
is grovvne in the cuftome ofany finne, -and the
finne isbeebme ripe in him, it is a thoufend to
one,heis ncucr faued; accotding to tharof -S.
Iamcsilam.i.i 3. finnebeing perfited brings forth
death.

The fixtreafon, Eternall life is athingdefi-
red of all men : yet none(hall bee madeparta-

' kersofit,but the true Chriftian;and the glori
ous eftatc of this life wbuid mooue any man
tobe a Chriftian. Firft ofaH,they which haue
eternall life arefreed from all pames, fickncf-
fes, infirmities, hunger, thirft,cold,wearines ;
from all finne, asanger, forgctfulneffe, igno-
rance,from hell,death,damnation,Satan,and

from

gerof alltHeiudgements of God, lbthat cue- A
ry moment fome of them may befall him. Hec
may perifh fuddenly by water with the old
world, hee may bee cosfQmed with fire and
brimftonc with Sodome and Gomorrha, hee
may beefwallowcd vp of the earth with Da-
than,and Abiram, he may hang himfelfe with
iudas, hemay haue his brainesdafliedagalnft
theground and be eaten vp of dogs with Iela-
bel, hemaydyeinhardnesofheate with Pha- ..
rao; he may defpairewith Cainand Iudas, he
may be ftrickenwith fuddendeath wkh Ananfc-'
as & Saphira hiswife,'he may beeaten vpwith
wormes withHerod, heemay befmittcn with
trembling that hee cannot heare Gods word
withFoelix, hemay void his gutsat the ftoole B
withAriusi he may.crleat his deaththat hee19
damned withLatomus, hec may beleft vnto
himfelfe to mockc, blafphcme, and renounce
Ghrift with Iulian;s and hee may fuflfer many
morefearefuli iud|ementSj whereof the lord
hath(a)great ftore,aod all tend totheconfoun-
dingof them which will not bee humbled vn-
der his hand. Contrariwife, thetrue Chriftian
is lofar outof the reach of GOds iudgemencs
that they cannot hurt him ( b )Chrift is a ««•
ring anda cloudzgzinfl the heat and tempeftof
Godsiudgements, (0 when a mans heart is
Iprinklcd with the blood of -this immaculate
Lambe, all the plaguesof Godpafle Ouethim.
Inthc deftruftion of Ierufalemthc ( d) righte-
ous bcare a m*rkg in their fertbeadt a«d are la-
ued. Thereforelet him that hath regard tohis Q
ownefafccie become'a Chriftian. •

Fourthly, the man which is no Chriftian is
in danger of eternall death and damnation in
hell fire: and they Whichfall intothiseftate,it
had beenetenthou'fand foldcbetter for them if
they had neuer bin borne: z.Thefi t.p.for they
areqfite feparated from the preftnet of Ged and
from hie glory : all the companythey haue is
with the diucll and his angels. • Their bodies
and (bales are tormented with infinite horror
and angui(h,arifingof the feelingof the whole
wrathof God, in which as into a bottomleffe
fea, they are plunged. Thusthey are alwayes
dying, and yetarc neuer dead. Furthermore, p
thelength of this torment muft be confidered,
which greatly aggrauates the paine. If a man
might bee dcliucred from the paine? of hell
when hec had fuflfercdthetn fo many yeares as
there be drops in the fea, or littlelands in the
wholeearth , it were fame comfort:butafter
tholeyeares be expired there (hall come no re-
leafe,bucchedamned (h illcontinuein fhriking,
yelling , and gnalhing of teeth , enduring the
containingheate of Gods wrath without any
end for euerandeuer. Yea, togbe farther, a
wicked man carriethanhell about him in this'
fife,namely,an euill confidence,which if it bee
neuer lb little touched with any 'partof Gods
anger, a man fhallfeele himfelfe to haue euen
the pangs of hell in his heart. Now therefore
they that would efcapc out of this hellifh and
damnable eftatc,while they haue time let them
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.The ejlateof a Qbrijlian3(src.3S0

A it aswith an huge and infinite fea of waters,as
may,appeare ixxfettr,who at the transfigura-
tion of Chrift wasfo rauilhed out of meafure
with ioy at the. fightof it, that he quite forgot
himfelfe,laying,M.atth.17:4.Mafttrftt isgeed
kiting here: let vs make three Tabernacles, one for
thee,one for Mefes, and one for Elias. Laftly,out
of this communion arifeth a perfeft lone of
God, whereby the Saints loue God with all
their hearts,withall their .loules,and ftrength,

' and this loue Ibeweth it fclfe, in thatthey aree-ternally occupied in ( a ) worshipping God,by
j fingmgof longsof praile. & thankfgiuing vn-
to,him.Now thenfeeing thekingdomeof hea-
uenis loglorious, and nonecan haueit but the

B true Chriftian, let all men account the beft
things in theworld ( b ) as droffeand dung,lo
thatthey may obtaine Chrift. and his righte-
oulnefie.

The laft realon is the endlefife loue of Ielus
Chrift (hewed in his death ahd palsion. Thou
art by nature thechildofwrathand vengeance:
Satan hath wounded thee with many a dead-
ly wound of filine : thou lieft bleeding at the
heart,and art like to die eternally. Thou bte-ingin thiseftate, thereis no man on earth, no
Saint in heauen, no Angell, no creature at all,
isable to helpe thee j Chriftonely wasable;he
therefore came downe from heauen and be-
came man,for this caufe,to worke thy dcliue-ranee. Furthermore, in the curing of the

C wound of finne,no hearbe,nowater, no plai-ner,no phyficke can doethee any good:onely
thebodie and.blood of Chrift is foueraigne
for this matter,being ftieped in the wrath of
God. He therefore fubiefted himfelfe tothe

j death of the crolfe, vpon which hee fuftered
j the wrath of God due to the finnes of man-
kinde: and of hisowne heart blood he tempe.
red for them a loueraigne medicine to heale
jail thy woundesand fores. Nowthereforede-
Ipifcnot thismercie;feekevnto Chrift, lay o-
pen all thy lores, pray him that lice would
jvouchfafethee if ir bee but one droppeof his
! blood,; then he,will come vnto thee by his holy
jlpirityhewiUwafhandftpple thy wounds in

I his blood,and binde them vp. Heis the tree of
^ life / he leaves hereof heale the nations, Rcu.aI.

jag.. If thou get but one leafe of him thou art
1 well, it will heale thee and reftore thy dead
loule, that thou maieft liue eternally in the
kingdome of heauen, If this realon will not
moouetheeto be a Chriftian,thy cafe is delpe-
rate. It is the beft realon that Peter could vie

• tothis pnrpofe.As obedient children ( faith he,1.
Pet.1.14-15.) fafhion not your felnes vntothe for-
mer Ihflsof year ignorancebut as hee which hath
called you is holy , fo ye be holy in aH manner of cvti-
uirf etion.His realon folIoweth,v.18,1p.KnoW-

\ing that ye store not redeemed with corruptible
things,asfrluer andgoldc,from your vaint connerfa-
tion receiHtd by the tradition of the Fathers, but j
with the preciotis blood of Chrift ,asofalambt vnde- j

\ filed andWithout fpotte.
i T h u s much haue I (poken to the worldling, 1

who

from euery thing that caufeth miferie: accor-
ding to that of S. Iohn,Reu.2i.4.^»<i Godvoill
wipe away aH teares fromtheir eyes:and there fb*H
be no more death,neither fiirroW ,neither crying ,nei-
ther fhalthere be anymore paine; for thefirfl things
arepaffed,Secondly,the fiuthfull fliall.be in the
prefence of Gods maieftie in heauen there to
beholde bis face, that is, his glory,asour Sauiour
Chrift faith, Ioh.17.24. FatherJ will ¥hat they
Which thou haft gisscn me, bee With met euen
Where I am,that they may beholde my glory.which
thou baflgittcnmc.Andpauid faith,Pftl.1d.1r.
In thy prefence is faints of ioy, and at thy right hand
there are pleafnres for cnermore,Rcuelat.22.4.
Thirdly,'i.^or.i5.28. they fliall haueduch an
excellent communion with God, that he fliall
be vnto them all in aH.Fprjn the endeof the
world when the whole number of the.eluft is
accompliflied'j Chrift fliall prefcntthem to his

.'Father,andas he isMediatour he fliall. ceale to
be a King,.a Prieft, a Prophet :for though the
efficacyof hisofficesbeeuerlafting: yet theex-
ecution of them fliall ceale, as Paul ftirh,1.
Cor.15.24.Then fball'be the end,when ht hath ae-
liuered vp the kingdome to God euen the Father,
Whenhe hath put doWne all rule, all authorise and
power.Againe, amongthe eleft therefhall not
be king and.ftbieft,father,mother,childe.ma-
fter,leruai}t,noble,ignoble, rich,popre, liuing,
dead. Some will fay,whatthen fliall. be ? I an-
fwer,oneglorious& euerlafting God, the Fa-
ther, the Sonne,and the holy Ghoft,fliall be in
all the.ele«ft,all that heart can \yifli anddefire.
Men fliall not bein darkehes,neither lhall they
need thelight of the Sunne,Moone,or Starres.
God himfelfe immediately fliall be their light,
as Iohn faith,Reu.2.1.i$.*stndthe Gitie hath no
heede of the Sunne, neitherof the Moonetofhinein
it,for theglory of God doth light it,and the Lambe
is thelight of it.Men fliall not then need meate,
drinke,clqathing,flecpe,recreation,fire,(hade,
refpiration^or anyother luch like, but God
liimlclfe iipmcdiately fliall betheir life,and all
thingsconcerning life by Chrift. Which lohn
fignifieth.whenhefaith, Reuel.23.i.2.that he
fitw a ptire,ri{tcr ofwater of life, cleere as Cryftall,
proceeding out of the throne of God,&of the Lamb:
there being-by either fide of it the treeof lifeWhich
katfftWornanyer of fruites, attdgaue fruite entry
moneth. And whereas God is continually to
be worlhipped in heauen:they needeno other
tabernacleor templc.therunto, but God him-
felfe fliall .be their temple:as Iohn faith, Reu.
21.22./'(awe no temple therein, for the Lord God
Almigbtic - and the Lambe are the temple of it.
Fourthly, from this glorious communion
which is bctvveeneGod & Chrift asheisman,
and all the Saints which arehis members,there
arifeth an vnlpeakablc.ioy and gladnes,where-
with they are filled. Dauid faith,Pfalm.36.8.
Gods children fliall be fatisfied with the fatnes
of his bonfr3 and that he frailgiue themdrinky
o f the riuers of his pleafures.This vndoubtedly is
infinite,and the Saintsare not onely repleni-
fhed with it, but they arcallb fwallowed vpof

* Reu.7.
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Jlateofa (Joriflian,

who in his he.art.makes no more account of A whereas they are at conrinuull warre againft
Chrift thenof hisold fhooes ;and whohad ra- the fleih,the world,and the diuell : Lord icfus
ther bee without Chrift , then bee without his ftrengthen them with all might through thy
pigges,with theGaderens,tJW atb.S.32.Now glorious power , vnto all patience and long
for the true Chriftians I haue nothing to lay (offering with ioyfulnefle. And deare Father
but this : The Lord increafe the number of of all mercie, plant that gouernement in thy
them. And, fotijf, 19- 10,11. the Lotdfulfill Church euery where which thou haft reuea-

them with the knowledge ofhis will inal wife- ledinthy word, thatthy Saints may vvorfliip
domeand Ipirituall vnderftariding, that they thein tholemeanes, in that order and comc-
may walke worthy of him, and pleale him in linefle,which thou haft appointed,' abounding
all things,beingfruitfullin allgood works,and in righteoulhefle, peace of confcience, and ioy
increafing in the knowledge of God. And of the holy Ghoft. Amen1 Amen.

A D I A L O Q V E O F T H E S T A T E O F
A C H R I S T I A N M A N, G A T H E R E D H E R E

and there out of the fweet andfauorie writingsof Matter TindaB.
and Mafter Bradford.

0 Intothetti.Becaulecfoufan-
\ cient acquaintance and fa-
^ miliarity (deare friend

Euftbitu ) I will make bold_ withyou to aske fuch que-
ftionsasmaybee for my e-_ _

^ 2̂%. dification& comfort r and
ofnoother matter but euenofreligion,wherof
I lee you are an old profcflbur. And firft of all,
let me be bold toaske thisqueftion ofyou.how
itplcafed God to make you a true Chriftian'

anda member of Chrift Ielus, whom Ifee you
leruecontinually with a feruentzeale?

Eufeb. Forthat old acquaintance that was
aetweene vs , and for that you are defirous to
iueagodly life inChrift Ielus, I iballnotcon-

ceale thegood workeofmy God in me: there-
foreIprayyou marke a little what T lhalllay,
and Twill declare vntoyou the trutheucn forth
of the feelingof niine owhe confcience. The
fallofAdam didmakeme the heire of venge-
ance and wrath of God, and heire ofcternall
damnation, and did bring me into captiuitie
and bondage vnder the diuell : and the diuell
was my Lord, my:ruler, my head, my gouer-
nour, and my prince, yea, and.my God. An^my will was locked and knitte fafter vnto the
Will of the diuell , then could a. hundred thou-
faridchaines binde a man vnto a poft. Vnto
thediuells willdid I content with all my heart,
withallmy minde,with all my.might, power,
ftrengthj Will, and life: lo that the law and will
of thediuell was written as well inmyheart,as
in my members, and Iran headlong after the
diuell with full fai!e,and thewhole Iwingofall
thepower I had ] as a ftonecaft into the ayxe
commeth downe naturallyof it felfe with all
tb<J violent living ofhis ovvne waight. O with
what a deadly and venemous-heart did I hate
mine enemies ? With how great malice of
miiide inwardly.did 1 ftjiy and murther? With
vyhat.violence and rage, yea withwhat feruent
luftcommitted I adulterie, fornication, and
luch like vncleanenefle ? With what pleaftire
and delegation like a glutton lerued I my bcl-

Iy ? With what diligencedeceiued l? Howbu-
fily fought I the things of the world ?- W hatlo-
euer I did worke, imagine,or fpeake,was abo-
minablein the lightof God,for1 could referee
nothing vnto the honour of God : neither was
his lawor will written in my members, or in
my heart , neither was there anymore power
in me to followthe willofGod, theninaftone
toalcendvpward of it lelfe. And belides that,
I was alleepe in lodeepeblindnes,that I could
neither fee nor feele in what mifery,thraldom,
and wretchednelTe I was,till tJWofes cameand
awaked me and publilhed the law. When 1
heard the law truely preached, how that I

C ought to loue and honour God with all my
ftrength and might from the low bottome of
the heart,becaufe he that did create me is Lord
ouer it;and my neighbour , yea mine enemies
as my felfe inwardly from the ground of my
heart , becaule God hath made them after the
likencfle of his- owne image, and they are his
fonnes as well as I, & Chrift hath bought them
wfth his blood,and made them heires of eucr-
Iaftinglife as well as Land how I ought to doe
whatloeuer God biddeth , and to abftaine
from whatloeuer God forbiddeth, with all
loue and meekenelTe, with a feruent and bur-
ning lull: from the center of the heart: JThen

D began my confcience to rage againft the law
and againft God. No lea, be it neuer lo great-a
tempeft,vvaslbvnquiet,foritwas not polsible
for mee a naturall man to confent to t^e law
thatitftaould be good,or that God fhould be
righteous which made the law:in as much as'

. it was contraric vnto my nature, and damned
me and all that I could doe, and neuer (hewed
mee where to fetch helpe, nor preached any
mercie, (a ) butonely fet me at variance with
God, and prouoked and ftirred me to raile on if.
God, and to blalpheme him as a crucll tyrant.
And indeed it was not polsible to doc other-
wile, to thinke that God made me of (b poy-
loned a nature, and gaue me an impoftible law
to perforate:I being not borne againe by the

JSpirit, and my witre,realon,and will beeing fa
K k r
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CLAdialogue of the
A pica more gentle.'plaiftcr, whichfuppledand

fwaged the wounds of my confcience, and
brought me health : it brought the Spirit ofGod,which loofed the bands ofSatan,and cou-pled me toGod and his will through a ftrong
faithandferuent loue. Which bandswere too
ftrongfor the diuell,theworld,or any creature
to Ioofc. And Ia poore& wretched finner felt

• fogreat mercy,that in my felfe I wasmoft (lire
thatGod would not fbrfake me, oreuer with-drawhismercie & leuefromme. AndI bold-ly cryed out with Paul,faying,trboJhaBfeparate
me fromthe lone of God? &c. Finally, asbefore
when I wasbound tothe diuell and hiswill , I
wrought all manner of wickednefle,for Icould
doe nootherwife,it was my nature : euen fo
now fence I am coupled to God by Chrifts

g blood, Idoe good freely becaufe of the Ipirit,
and thismy nature- And thusI truft I haue fa*

tisfiedyour firft demaund.
Timetb. Yea, but me thinkes youdoe too

muchcondemne your felfe in refpeft of finne..For I can remember that from yourchildhood
you were ofa good and gentle natiire, & your
behauiourwas alwayeshoneft andciuill, andyou could neuer abide the companie of them

; that wereroyfters and ruffians, andfwcarcrs,
and blaiphemers, and contemners of Gods

i -wotd,and drunkards, which nowaretearmed
; gobd fellowes And your dealing with all men
' hathbeeneeuer commended For good, faith-I fulland iuft. What mcane you then to makeyour felfe lb abhominable and accurfed , ant

C, to lay you were fowholly addifted vnto wic-kedneffe, and your will fofearefully and mile-rably in captiuity vnto the willof thediuell ?
Enfef>. BrotherTimotbj,I know what Ilay,

: God giuemegrace toIpcake it with moreliue-ly feelingof my weakenefTc, and with a more
, bitter deteftation of my finne. By nature
through the fall of Adam am I the childe of
wrath,hcire of the vengeanceof God by birth:
yeaand fofrom my firft conception:and I had
my fellowlhipwith the damned diuellsvnder
thepowerofdarknesandruleof Satan, while
I was yet in my mothers womb:and although
Ifhewed not the fruits of finne as fooneas I
wasbornenor long after: yet wasI fullof the
naturall poifon*from whence all wickcddeedsO doe Ipring, and cannot but finne outwardly*as foone as I am able toworke (be I neuer fo
young) if occafion begiuen: for my nature is
to finne as isthe natureof a ferpent to fting:
and as a ferpent yet young, oryetvnbrought
forth, is full of poyfon and cannot afterward
(when time and occafion is giuen) but bring
forth the fruites thereof ; Ana asan adder, a
toad,or a fhakeftshatedofman,notfor theeuil
it had done,but for the poifon that isin it, and
hurt,which it cannot butdoe: fo am I hated of
God for that naturall poifon which is concei-
ued and borne with mce before I doc any out-
ward euill.And as the euill which a venemous
wormedoth, maketh it hot a lerpent, but be-
caufeit is a venemous worme, therefore doth

faftglued, yea nailed and chained vnto the
willof the diuell. This was the captiuitieand
bondage whence Chrift deliuereth mee,redee-
med and loofed mee. His blood,hisdeath, his
patience in differing rebukes and wrongs, and
thefull wrathof God,hispraiersand faftings,
his meekenefie and'fulfilling the vttermoft
points of the law,appeafedthe wrathof God,
brought thefauour ofGod to me againe, ob-
tained thatGod lhould loue me firft,and be my
Father,and thata mercifull Father that would
confider my infirmity and weakeneffe , and
would giue me his Ipirit againe, which he had
taken away in Adam, to rule , gouerne and
ftrengthen me,and to breake the bands of Sa-
tan, wherein I was foftraight bound. When
Chrift was on thiswife preached,and the pro-
mifes rehearfed which arc contained in the
bookeofGod (which preaching is called the
Gofpell or glad tydings,) and 1 had deepely
confidered the fame: then my heart began to
waxe foftand meltat the bounteous mercy of
God,and kindnes(hewedof Chrift.For when
the Gofpell was preached, the Ipirit of God
(me thought) entred into my heart, and ope-ned my inward eies, and wrought a liuely faith
in me, and made my wofiill confidencefeele&
tafte how fweete a thing the bitter death of
Chrift is, and howmercifull and iouing God is
through Chrifts purchafing merits, and made
me tobegin to loue againe, andtoebnfent to
thelawof God, how thatit is goodand ought
fo to be, and that God is righteous that made
it:laftly,it wroughtin me a defire to be whole,
and to hunger and thirft after more righteouf
nefle, and ftrength to fulfill thelaw more per-fectly: and in all that .1doeor leaue vndonc,to
feekeGods honour and hiswillwith meeknes,
euermore condemning the imperfeftnefle of
mydeedesby thelaw.

Nowthen this good worke of God to my
faluation,ftandeth in twopoints, the working
ofthelaw,and the workingof theGofpell: the
preachirgofthe law was a key that bound and
damned my conference: the preaching of the
Gofpell was another key that loofed mee a-gaine.Thefe two falues ( I meane the law and
theGofpell)vfed God & his Preacher to hcale
and cure me a wretched finner withall.The law
did driue out my difeafe, and madeit appeare,
andwasafharpefalue, and fretting corrafiue,
andkilled thedead fiefti ., and loofed and drew
the foreout by the root, andallcorruption. It
pulled from me all truft and confidence I had
in my felfe , and in mine owne works,merits,
deferuings, and ceremonies, and robbed me
ofallmy righteoufheffe, andmadeftiee poore.
It killed me in fending medowne tohell, and
bringingmeealmofttovtter defperation, and
prepared the way of the Lord , as it is written
of tokn Bapnjl. For it was not pofsiblethat
Chrift fhould come vnto mce as long as I tru-fted in myfelfe,or in any worldly thing,or had
any rightcoufhefleof mine owne, or riches of
holy workes. Theh-afterward came the Gof-

it



3§5Jl'ate ofi ( bri&lan.
it cuill.and poifoncth : eutn-fo doe- not b3r e- !A kedhesjlffeas fDauidvini-othb Whdl^ftdtrt
mil rieedesmake vseuilltffflV!bntrBeeafi'fir'We • Gdflbnelyis foid<t#Wi8{&*ibened 'to 'efie:at-

daflitf tb the pfttflMig of Pauf 'mare of nature emtl, cHetttbrtfdctalfrc etijli£and‘; tendanbb tb the pteffhfeg of Pau\;v&
whoa'ifbeuenpreftiiffy'afterwasfca.^’ tben-
tertaine them and ttVmake them a fekfflfi' hbr
honfe,‘which foee cotf^btHaue ddrre^fffieehad birfirithe perplexitiesoiEzrcbm.dr &*-

Timotb: As,yet I naierhadfuch a feeling Hid.Thbfarnemay'bee- 'fpoken of the 'Iayler,
pf my finneS isyou haue h a d a n d although -I 'and ofthem-which heard Pneri ferrjoh at Ie-
vvonld be loath tocpmmit any finne, yet the rufalem;, who for all they had mtirdbifed our
X-aw wasneuerfoterriblevtito mee, eondem- Sauiouf Clirift, yet irrcherr conuerfion, their

i!V‘ng niee^ projiouneiug the leiyrtnci of- death hearts were onlyfoil the time pricked1. So then
againlt mee.joand flinging myxonfcienceWith God in pre paring vs ,'i;which in truth are 110-teareof .eueriafUng paine*-as-I perceiue it hath thing but flefhly and ft’inking dungbiis of fin j
bin vntp you:therefore I feare ©ftentiifleV left nay,very vncleanenes and pollution it felfe, I
my proiefsionof religion fhould bee onely Jn B fa. in preparing vs to bee the.Temples'of his
truth meere; h y p o c r i f i e I pray you let - nice holy Spirictodwell iri;ihd t&ftore-fb&fts' to
heareyour mind. !v.-. -d * - • . i .. . • hoord’vphis heaucnly gpadesin,, dtfthipther-Fujtb. A truefaying it is, that the right Way whiles vfe a milde and gentle remedie , and
to go vnto.heauen,isto faileby-hell, and there maheththe Law to lodkvpdn vs, though with
is no man liuingthat feelesthe power and Ver- nolbliihg & gentle, J'et with ho feafefftH'conn-tue ofthe blood of Chvift, which firft hath not tenance ;"andotherwhtles in forr.e heefitteth a
felt tqepaipejsofhell. But yecin thefe pairte's ihafpeedge vnto the.LaW, and m^fh;1it to
there is a difference: auditisthewillofGod; wound' tlie heart very deef >e, and asiflroft*
that his children in theirconuerfion fhall foine corrafiiie to torment them , and tofiett’e‘‘and
of them feele more , and fome lefle. • S^etMat gnaw vpontheir conferences. And \vhc.fee by\
on hisdeath-bed complaineth, Efa.38.1 experience, that a botch'-or a bife’irri ft f -.ans ;

that the Lordbreakftb his bonis like. a Lyon , that body3i$ftswell eafed ofthe corruptionthat is!
hecould notJfei^^reifanoffline , but chmtreu in it bythe prickingofthe point of'afmall 'n^e-i»hie throatUfa*crane,-.andmourpedlik* dDout , dk^s ny the launcingbfa great rafer./Whcre-!

faith,that his enmie , and hath forhim fofeifGodby h S Spirit haue wrought: iff you'

as a m+rketcJhooti at , find thtp fht arrowet of the forrow for finne in any finall meafute l 'though
Almighty are vponhim, andthdtthe poifon of then* Q not inasgreat meafure as ycudefirc, youjiaue
hathdrwike vph^ 'fhirit.-. D,md. bewailethhis e-* no canfc to complaine : and in that' Square
fijatcinmanyPfalineSj'bucefyceiullyiuthe 1.30: grieued.with a godlyforrow for your lifts;, it is
Pfilme,where iie.e beginneth'oii’Chis manner i a goodxoken'of the grace of God in you.
Out ofthe deept yheis haue / paled vnto theev CX Timith;. Surely this is a great Comfort you
Lord:whichastfioftghhee;(hould fay; O giuenie,Godmakemb llfankefoll foriti And
my poore foiiie'fall not flatce downe, vexe.not I pray vou'more plainly fhew me the -ftatc; cf
thy folfe out of meafure : the burden of thy yourlife till this houre, tMtl and allothet m.iy
finncsprclfethee fore indeede, but bee thou take warning By it. ^
not for all that ,quite otter •whelmed , thou art Suftb. That whlcjl tfiay doc good vnto o-
thrufi:downc . fo low intothe depth of deepes, thermen I will neticr Condeale, though it bee
that thou hadft needecry aloud to bee heard to my perpetuall fh tme As I was concerned
ofhi n which’dwelk^h in the higheft heights: arid borne in finne, fo my parents brought ptee
and the euer-burping hell firc.is not firre from vpin ignorance , and neuer fhewed , mec my
that Lake whither thineiniquities haueplun- L> lhame,and mifery by Gods law : and* f lifted
ged thee,fo that thou maieft f eceiue as it were a long time, 'tuen as a nvan in a dead flefcpe or
the Bcchp of their, cryes and defperate how- trance 1 and in truth Iliued as though‘‘then;1

lings,which bee there call outof all hopeof e- wereneither heatiennor bell, ncichttGod nor
uer commingforth. But the Lord which brin- diuell. And fhediuell himf i f e fas I now per-
geth forth eueutodie borders of hell his bell ceiue) did often perfWade my fecure conlci-
beloued when they forget themfelucs, know- ence that I was the chi!dc of God, an^ foould
ethalfohovv well to bring them, backeagaine. be fiued as well as the beftman in thenvorkl:,

Goc no further then downward, but lift vp thy and Iyeeldcd to his ptrfWafion, and did re-
heart together with thine eye , andfeekeynto rilv tliinkeit : fo that When the Preacher for
the Lord, to reach vnto thee his mercifull and , wickednefle and fecuriric denounced 'Gods
helpinghand. ... iudgemerrts.and bell fire, I haue fiiid vnto my

Againe, itvtheScriptures wee findeexam- neighbours,that I hoped Iftiouldbe Cutcd.ancl
plcs of men conucrted vnto the Lord without hee fhould goe to hell : and when I wasasked
any vehement forrow of their firines. What whether I could hcepe allthecomman^enici ts
anguifh of confcieijce had the thicte vpon the ofthe law.,I faidthat I could :and Being'asked
crorfe forhis former life in hisprefent conuer- whether Irieuer finned j J fiid I thought that.
fion at the houre of Death ? HQVV was Lydia orherwhiles 1 did jebiit for- them which Were;
difmayedancfcafi;down in refpedtof her wic- butfewe , I hoped God would haue mcrcic,

Kk-y

thinke cuill,to eteinall damnation by the Uw,
and are contrary tothe wili of God iti-our
will, andin allthings'confine-vnto the Will- “of
the fiend.
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zAfiialogue of the
. Tim. Is that'enough thinkeyou h-

Euftb., .Whatlfcckcth,?
i . - Tim* thefa«Qur aud mercy,of God, that
ipay cleane forlakeyou.
\. K Ejtfcb. Nay,thatIwill neuergrant: for Iam.ccrtainclie perfwaded of thc.fauourof God j, e-laluation of my loule. .:. ; i «"

andhauemeexcufed, and all my neighbours A
wereglad of:my compapie, they fpokewell
ofme ^

'and I was takenfor an honcft man,
when asJndeede before God,I was a vile beaft
aqd thechjilde of wrath,Vinfpired with the fpi-
rit of the diuellcontimially-Well,after,1heard
theL’^vtfpreached, andfaw & remembredraa-1

ny fearefoll iudgements of God vpon men,:
whom I in reafon thought were as good men
asIjtheni began toconfidcr, mineown eftate,
and to perceiue myfinnes, and my eurfednefle,
and vpona time aboueall other, the curie of
the law mademe inwardly- afraid,and my
then beg in totremble and quake: then I-couId
notfleepe iuthe nightfeafon, I was afraidof
eucry.thing. If I were in my houfe, I thought
the houle would fallonmyhead : ifabfoad, I
thought, £uery crannie of the earth would o-
penit ielfe wide,and fwallow me.Idarted ate-uery draw, andatthemoouing of a die: my
meatewasloathfomevnto me, and I thought
Iwashpt worthyof fogood acreatureofGod,
and that God might iuftly turnejtto my bane:
thegriefe of my heart for,my life pad made
me diedaboundanceof teares ; and vpon that
I remembredinTtcuids Pfalmes,that his teares
werehisdrinke,and that hedid wet his.bedde
with teares. And now thediuellchanged both
hiscoatc and his note, and in fearefull manner
criedin my earcs, that I wasa reprobate,, his
childei that noneof Godschildren were as I
am,that thisgriefeof myfoulewas the begin-ningof hell. And the greater was my paine,be-caule I durd not open my mindevnto any for
fearethey fhould haue mockedmec, and haue
made aied of it. Wherefore I was faineto goe
to a godly learned Preacher; Idiewed mine fi-liate vnto him;afterI had continued with him
the Ipaceoftwoor threedaies,I receiued com-fort both by thepromilcsofmercie, whichheIhewed me in the bookcofGod,and by his fer-
uent,godly,and efte&uall prayers:and I thanke
God euerfince I haue had fome afliirance (in
fpiteof the diuell) that I doe appertained the
kingdome ofheauen, and am now a member
of leftsChrift,and fliall lbcontinue for cucr.

Tim. How know you that God hathforgi-uenyourfinne ?
Becaufc I am a finner, and he is both

ableand willing toforgiueme.
Tim. I grant that heeis able toforgiue you,

but how know you that he will ? you knowyour finnesarevery great.
uffu. I grant: but Chrids pafsion is farre

greater:and although my finneswereasredas
skarlet and aspurple,yet lhall they be as
as lhow,and as fort as wooll.

Tim. Oh but you haue finned very often.Sufeb. Tell mee nor I pray you whatIhauedone,but what I willdoe.
Tim. What will you doe ?
Eu/eb. By Godsgrace it is my foil purpofe,and my earned praier to God is , hereafter to

take better heede, andto amend my former

uen to the
Tim. Olhew methat:, that is the thing I

eamedly defire^ tpbeafluredof Gods;Ipeciali
goodnefle,euen byyourexperience.

Euftb. AccordingasGod hath giuen me to
feele the £ame5lbiwill he lhewritypu,- And fxrd
ofall,the dealing ofGod towards meis a good
argument to me. In the fird .Commandement,
God hath commanded mero. takehinvto'bee
my God,and in the Lords praier, he teachetb
mee to call him Father; hee hath created the

B j world generally>and euery creature particular-̂j Iy for man,andfo forme,tofeme for my com-moditie,necefsitie,.and admonition. Alfo hee
hath mademeeforhis owne image, hauing a
realbnable fouie,bodie,ilupe,where he might
haue made meaToad, a Serpent,aSwine/- de-iformed,franticke. Moreouer,he hath wonder-fully prelemed mee in my infancie,childhood,
youth , middle age hitherto from manifolde
dangersand perils:all whichdoe confirme in
mea perfvvafionof Gods fatherly loue: & that
I Ihould not doubt hereof:where I might haue

j beene borneof Tarkes; loe itwas the will of
j God that I Ihould bee borneof Chriftian pa-I rents, and beebroiight into Gods Church by
Baprifrne, which is the Sacrament of adopti-C on,and rcquirethfaith,as welloftheremifsidn
of my finnes,asoffanftification, and holinefie

j1 to be wrought ofGod in mec by his grace and
holy Ipiri:: where I might haue beene borne

, in an ignorant time and religion, God would!I that I Ihould be borne in theft: daies,and in this;
countrie, where ismore knowledge reuealed,

j theneuer was here, or in many places elft is.
j Where!might haue beene of a corrupt iudge-;
ment, and intangled with many erroursef Pi-piftrie,andofthcFamilieof lioue » and ofthe
fthifineof Browne, by Godsgoodnesmy iudge*

ment is reformed , and he'hath lightened mine
eyestofoe, and my heart to embracehisfin-cere truth. By all which things I doe confirme

' my faithof this, thatGod alwaies hath beene,D is* -andwill'be for euer my Father , andat my
! departingforthof this world willgiue meethe
j crowneofeuerlafting glorie. Secondly, when
asman is eucrmore doubting of the prpmifes

j of God beethey neuer focertaine , Godof his
j infinite mercie to preuent all occafions of
j dOubtings,promiftth togiue hisowne fpitit as! a pledge, pawne, or earneft-pennie vnto his|children of their adoption , andekftioii ttt
j faluation. Now, fince it pleaftd God to call
j mee from hypocrifie to bee a memberof bisI Church, I feele that in iny frife which I rteliCr
feltorheard ofbefore. In timespall, I came
topraiers,and to the preachingofGods word,
euen as a Beare commeth to the flake j;.
now the word of God ismeate and drinke

white

life.
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JlaMfo- - fcfrrifflhn*. &
.tome, avLdip.ray'erisndbiirthehvntome^ibfit jAl
my .ordjpafifeexercife. Ifdrife ihtheimodtan^:; j
I am. not .well till I hauc:pmyedo3ridi <gfrien' 1 !
rhanlygs.teGod, if I doanything;,, it coirifiteth
into «)}*irnirid toIpray;- In my. ptaiecs.;iferide
great toysaiad 'comfort, i atkLexceeding faiibnr
ofGod,i uaier thinke’

;lean well take myit-eft, |
or doe- anyfoliing elfe except!firftI askeit'at
Godshandaq iChrifL •.Laftly,when myminde
.and^eaimisfwihoHy occupied" in worldly mat-
teryiambirredvp,‘andasit were drawee'to
pray yntO;God forthe remifsion of rii^ jlriheis,
and the f̂furdrice ofmy falirition, and in prater
I hauehadtJible gtones whichfor- their g^atf-
neffe.cannor beexpreffed.i Nafa .from Whiafce
coijunethkllthjs?Froimthe diudl?No.;ln tfcefe
unions Ihauefound him my enemie,‘ & ai'cdri-
tinuall hiaderer of them. :R>rhee by Jfiis craft

|

whenI haufcbeene heauiearid weake,.hatftkfc
Aikdtoprbabke rrieeta;foriie finnes.whefe-tm-
to my curfedmaturewasag>ftgiuen,vajf»d$'h#-
uing.yeelded'to nim, h&uebeene fo hardened
and blinded by ; thole.linaes,:that.fora tirne; I
hajie mixdoii^hfc iaccoimc.’ol thC Word of God
and praiiiihuW’feU tben?ps«^rienthrerthisbaWie
from minprowne felfe jJnO.rieither:Thisaided
natureof , mine hath bbene.more pleafedarid
.delightedwith linneyandwirhthtiplealutiê of 1

thevvbrld,:dknWith ftchtexerafesfrom which
itdra.wechiihe and preffettomc downeas leadJ
cannotthinkthat fuch- a poifoniirg Cockatrice
canlay.fuchgoodegs orctaMwildcrab^rees
(Inchasalt menare in- AA*m) can bring fobrth Q
fweetefrnites, accotdirig to trie will of God,
exceptGodplticke theat forthof Aim, and
plant them in - the g irden of his.mercy, and
ftockethenfe andgraftthp fpiricof Cnrift iri
them.Whereforethefcarethe worksofGods
fpirir, and my confctenc'b isf thereby ce. ttfivd,
thatG id hath giuenm'ee the ffpirit ot ad>!>pti-'
on, and theirefote thath'isfauoiir and mercie
(lull continuetoWards-’mte foreuer.! ' For the
gifts ofGod ate Without repentance,'As whom
God once loucth ’ him hee loueth for euer.
Thirdly, there be cerraine fruitsof Godschil-
deen which I find in me by whichl am confir-
med in Gods fauouf. S. fob*in his firft'Bpiitle
faith,thathereby we kuOWthat we aretrarifta- D
ted from'death to life; bec.iufe weeioue the
brethren; Truefy,-Ifeete in my hearta burning
loue towards them which are good Ghrifti-
ans,though I neuer kriew-fhem nor fawthem, ;
and I amvery defirous to doe any good for
them : andSf drops of my heart blood would
do them good,they Ihouldh'aue them. More-
ouer l hate' all finne' andwickednCffe with a
bitterhatred , and I long tofee the coffining
of my Sauiour Chrift to judgement, l amgric-
ued and difejaieted, becaufe I cannot fulfill the
law ofGod as Iought#11 which l hauele'arned
forth of Gads word to bee tokens of Gods
children.And you fee what euidence X haue to
fhewthat Iam a true memberof the Church
militant,and in thefaumir of God. v

7VwVHaue youa ftedfafi faith in Chrift, (as

thefeargumentsfeeirie toprooue) without all
-wauering,dodbtiflg , -and diftruftirig'of<3ods
•m e r c y : j L'.o a b."
V : No,no.Thisriiy faith Whioh Tftripe
in:Chrift iseuen!fOrighlagainft withdpriBririg,'
arideuet'aftailfed Wifh^delperatiori, not when
I firine onely,- butalfb-m tentatioriS bf aduer-i
fitiff’f *iritoWhichGod bririgetH me to nurture
mearid co-ihew me mineowneheart.the hypo-
crifie^i'Ad falfe thougFrtsthat therefie hid;» rrty.
alntoftriofatthat’anandhs. little loue,eueri
then f.apply'1 when -I thought my felfe moft
perf^bfall t for’'when temptatibns-come I
cannot ftand , whenI haue finnedfaith isfee-
ble;’ When wrong'-isdone vrito inee I cannot
forgii^io'-fickntllfei,it!Ioffe ofgoods,: in-afttri-bulafi-Onl am viipatierit, when my ricigHBour
neifleihririyhbl^dfokfcTmuft depart 'With him
ofmirieOwrioy -theh loue is-cpld. Arid thus I
learneand feclethatthere isno power to doc
goodbutofGod oriely. And iriallTuch temp-1

cations my faith perifheth notvtferly, neither
my;loue and confent to the IawofGod: but
they be Weake^cke,wounded jarid riot cle.me
dead;As I dealt with my parentsbeinga child,
fo how deale I towards God iriy louing Fa-
ther.WhenI was achild , my facfier and mo-ther caright me nurture and wifedome, I loued
my father and all his commandements, and

- perceiued the goodnefle he fliewea mee, that
myfather loued me, and all his precepts are
vntomy wealthand pvofit, and’tnatmy father

, cofnmandeth nothing lot utij neede hee hath
thereofjbut feekdtlv my profit duelv.and there-fore T haue a goodfaith vnto all m > uit.cr.
promifes, ana lbue all his commandements,
and doe them with a good will , -and wit',

goodwill^oe eucryday to thefchoold: A a
by the way happty I- fiw‘a «oriipanie‘ pJaa,;
and withthefighr 'was taken arid raurllied o(

my memorie, arid forgat iiiy felfe, arid ftooo
and beheld,and fell t'o playalio, fbrgettfng fa-
rther and mother, arid all their kiridric'fle, alj
their lawes, arid mine ovvne profit alfp:How-
beitthe knowledge of my fathers, kifidriei, the
faith of hispromifes , and the Ibuefhat I Had
'agairievnto my fatlidr, arid the obedient mind
were not vtterly quenched , but lay hidden
as- alt things doe when a- man fleepeth
or lyeth- in a trance. And as feone a9 f
hadplayed out all my lufts, orelfe by feme
had'beene warned in the meane feafon, i‘catrie
agarne to hiy olde profefsioav Notwith-
ftanding many tentations went otter my
heart , and the law as a right hang-man
tormented my confidence, and went nigH
to perfwade mee that my father Would
thriift me away :, and hang meeif hee catched
me,;fb that X was like a great while torun yway
ratherf hen to returne to my father agaiiie.
Fear6 and dread of rebuke , arid of lof leof
my fathers loue , and of puniflmient, Wra-j
ftled with the truft which I had in miy fa4

thersgoodneffe, - and as it were gaue my faith
a fall. But I tofe againe as feone jts 'the rage

K k 4
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of the firft fcfunt-was pafcjsawl -my mindewa<f A •4n%amt,but thatworkes mult be;ibyned with!
moraguje^hAfid the goodoefe of my, father fatthaoiuftificatiom but true faithisondythe;
and his old kindncfle came vnto my tememv giftjofKJod,and mighty in operation , euer
,bSappc^ -either by. minppwiiepoorage^r byi syptog,being.fiiliofvertue: it renueth man,
'tKeĉ rtfet^ of another. A#d'-.t bcle£iied;that j^ndbegettethhijn afrefli.-, altertthhim; chan-
( niy father wpuld notputmee .-deftroy g^h'him^tarnethhinraltoget-Heariinto anew
me^a^l^ejjpped thgt jHSWlddoe.no more .flFeatnreandconueifttiori : fothata man ftiall
fo.’ And vpojn that I g^ffiehpoje againejdif- feetehis.'heairt cleane changed,&Tarcthefwife
'mated’, but notaltogether faithleffe*ftK* old -difpofed then before.,, and hath powerrolone
iindnes? yypujd not let me defpaire ^..bowbeir that, which before he.cpuld tiotbothate & de-
all the wqrldcould not feminine*eart- at reft,: ligfefidthdn that which before heabhorred* and
vntillthcjpaiaethad beepe palkanthflKW I- had; hafefh.that ) which before hee could not but
heard.the voice of my father* that.ajH#for* foue.And it fetteih.thefouleat liberty, & ma- .
'gotten.-,:.'.'.*' ; ; :j ;r.v.- t j o u r u-. JiflWierfree to.followthewillofGod, andfs'

’
.. .Ti«y#|.'.^QejLngtba¥j'favhaae, thuspiaiptjfyi ^9fhp/ouIe as health to the body: After tfiata

'apdtr^plyfhevvcd the wfi^hefle ofyqtw^and , ispined with long ficknes,the lcj*ges'can-
coniequentiy.dfall mensfaifh.fhevy p^ifpiray .not,beare him, he cannot liftv,p hisihands to ;
you,hovy by the.weakenfs-pf faith &fibsiftian B HheJpehim,histafte'iscorrupt, fogar is bitterin
is not rather:difcomforted;;tnen comforted, his mouth , his ft.omacke longeth after flub-
andafliired of his laluatipn. . .. b e r l a i j c e a n d fwafhcat<whicha whole itomacke
. Euftb.^'C5odidoth notip much regard..the isreadyto.caft his gorge: when health eom-
quantityofiHfgraces as,the truth Of tr.em, hee methftie changeth and altcreth him clcane,gi-approouethVlitcle faithifit be a truefaitbjyea, uethhim ftrengthinallbis members, luft and
if faith toys were no more but a gr^inq of mu- "dll tpdoe of his owne accord that which be-
Iterd-feedf.which isthe lqaftof all other feeds) forehe could notdoey;neither cpuld fcfter that
itihoufd >be1£fflduall,..at]£i God would haue any man Ihould exhort him to doe, and hath
refpeft vntoft. The poore difeafed tegger uow luft in whollomethings,and his members
with a iame hand, hauiqg the palfie aifo,- is a- are freeandat liberty, and haue power todoe
blc neqeqheles, tp reach oqt the lame and re- all things of his,owne accord which belong to
ceiu'e anajmes of a king: And fo in like man- a found and whole man to do^Andfaith work-
nera wcake apdlanguifliiugfaith is luffidcnt- ethinthe fame.maimer,,, asa treebringsforth
Jy ahlbtpr^achoiit it lelte, and toapprehend fruit of his owneaccord ?'ond as a man neede
the infinite mercies of our heauenly King not bid a tree bring forth fruit, lb is there no
offered yhto vs in Chrift.Faith in the of lohn C law. put to him that Ulccueth and is iuftified
is comp.iredvnto theeieof the Ifraclite,which throughfaith, to forcehim toobedience, ney-although it were of dimme light, orlooked a- ther isit-needful.For the law is wtitten& gra-
fquint,yet ifit could neuer fp little behold the uen in the heart,hjsplealure is daily therein,&
brafen fqpentit was lufficient to cure the ' as without commaiulcmenteuenpf hisotvn na-
ftings pf tfiefiox}'. ferpents^a.nd to faue life. fure heeateth,drinketh,feeth,heatetb,talketh,
T*^.Seeing that youfuisfie m?ein ciiery goeth :euen fo of hisowne nature without any

point fo fully* .ihe>vmeXpifty you* whether a ‘ compulfion of thelaw,heebriegetbiorihgcod
man mayb^yyicjttd and feauC-faith, and Whe- !workst;and as a whole man when hee isathirll
ther faitlvenmng expelleth wickedneiTe.For I ! tarriethbutfordrinkey and when he hutigreth
haue,’'hea^d^fome lay , thftt a man might be- j abidetb but for meate * and then drinketh and

! ..Lc,etic the’fword of God , and bee neuer ;tire . eatcthnaturally :.euen fo.is the faichfuUeuera-
! betfer in]ii,s)ife,orholier.then before he,was.' ! thjrA * anchan hungred after the will of God,
I iv}any ;thqe are; which when tbe.y and tarrictb but for an pecafion;aniiWhenlbc-1 fieijgc or xeajjq ofi/aith , at once they conlent 1 uer ah.occafion is gipen * >cworketh naturally
j tjfiqpiipto ^'4 Ijaue a certaine imagination and . the willofGod. For thisblefsingisgiuen them
j (opjruipqpjffajth: as vvhenaman tclleth a ftory, D thattruft in Chriftsblood, that they third, and
j p;r(a thing doup'in a ftratrgy land that pertai* hunge?!tp doGodswi\U He that hath not this
j 'ncth pot tq them at all :which yet they beleeue1 faith,is biit an vnprofitabl.e babler.of -faith and
! and tell as atrue thing,andthis imagination or; worses,and neither- wotteth what be bableth,
j opiniqp(

tJicy call faith. Therefore as fboneasi norwhfreunto his words tend- For hee fee-! they KAUP thi?,Imagination:or opinion ii> their - letb ROt t-hepower pffauh,nor the working of
t hearts, they,fay verily, thisdo&rinelcemeth . the Spirit in hisheaut^ but interpreted! the
! True,!bcle.cuc it-is euen (o : qhen they thinke| Scriptures which, Ipeake of faithand workes
; thatltherigiit faith is thereoutafterward when ^ after hisowne blind reafo.n, and foOlifii fanta-
! M^ ! lies,nothauing,any experience in himfelfe*

I bri?)C Spirit,.; ijpithcrthe leaihle ;fontence of - Ttmttb.Euer.y member pf ChriltScQUgrcga-
!;

'merpAW,^% horriblecaptinity vnder Satani, • tionis A finner.^ finnejli daily jfojne mpr e and
I neither..c.ui^ercciueany alrerjtion 'in;them- fomelriTeiforitiswritten,i.loll.
! ^rUc^^rtf}fin 'fi,ry^9,o4yvorktsFolJ9W3buC 'fiiide 1 ^ fb^nojune^t^m°»rltl*es* *P4mW**
' ®cy.aregUpiabtr as.beforc, .& abide in.their « not in vs.And Paid,- Rom.7.19,20,T-hatgoed
| 'pfdeftaire, fhen thinke they that faith 'is not ufo»VJ> 1wevLitbar4pe/»pr>- but ibat etUpykicb /, ^ 1 ' :
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^, ashe did Abr*hsnt } Ihee would
hauedilputed with God, erelhehad done it,
as though Ihee were ftrong enough. Well, Io-not hartened by his owne imagination, and
reafoning after this manner j I am here a
Prophet vnto Gods people the llraelites:
which though they haue Gods word tellified
vnto themdaily , yet delpile and worlhippe
God vnder the likenefle of calues, and after
all manner of falhions faue after his owne
word, and therefore are of all nations the
worft and moft worthy of punilhment : And
yet God for loueofa few that are among
them, and for his names fake ipareth and de-
fendeth them : how then ihall God take lb
cruell vengeance on lb great a multitude of
them to whom his namewas neuer preached,
and therefore are not thetenth part focuillas
thele: IfI thereforeIhall goe preach , Ilhall
lie and lhame my felfe and God too, and make
them the more todefpife God.Vpon this ima-
gination he fled from the prelence of God,
and from the countrey where God isworfhip-ped. When /<>»<« entred into the Ihippe, hee
laid him downeto fleepe, for his confcience
wastolled betweene .the commaundement of
God which fent him to Niniue, and his ftelh-
ly wifedome which diffwaded and counfel-
Ied him to thecontrary, and at laft preuailed
againft the cbmmandement , and carried him
another way , as a fhip caught betweenetwo
ftreames fas the Poets fame the mother of
Meleager to be betweene diuers affeftions ;
while to aiiengcher brothers death Ihe fought
to flay her OWne fbnne: ) whereupon for very
paine and tedioufneffe hee lay downe to fleepe
to put the cbmmandement out of mind, which
didfb gnawand fret hisconfcience jasalfo the
natureof allthewicked is,when they haue fin-
ned in earneft , tolcekeall meanes with tyot,
reuell, and pafl:ime todriue the remembrance
of finneforth of their hearts, as Adam did to
couer hiswickednes with apronsof fig-leaues'.
But God awokehim out of his dreatne'.and fet
his finnes before his face‘ for when the lot had
caught fonts, then befure that his finne came
to remembrance againe , and th'at his confci-
ence raged no leffe then- the waters of the Tea.
And thea he thought,heoiiely was a firmer,and
thpughtalfo that as verily as hee had fled from
God r a$ verily God had caft him away : for
the fight of the rodmaketh the naturail child
not onely tofee and acknowledgehis fault, but
alfo toforget all his fathers old mcrcie and
goodnefte. Andthcnheconfefledhis finne o-
perily, and of very deliberation to haue liued
any longer, he bade caft himfelfe into the lea
betimes, except they would be loft alfo; for
all this God prouided a fifn to fwallow lo-
nas. When lonas bade becne in thfc ’filhes
belly a fpacc j the rage of his confcience
was fomewhat quieted, and he cahietohim-
felfe againe, and had receiued a little hope,
and the qualities and pangs of defpera-
tion which went oucr his heart werehalfe

oucr-

xtottli not jhat doe /, So it isnot I that doeit (faith 'A
he) bat finne that dVceHctbinmc: SotheChrifti- i
an man is both a finner and no finner: which
how it can bee, fhew it me by your experi-
ence.

Enf<b. I beeing one man in fubftance am
two men in quality, flelh and lpirit, whichin
me lb fight perpetually the one againft the o-
ther, that I muft goeeither backward or for-
ward,and cannot ftand long in oneeftate. If
the lpirit ouercomein tentations, thenis Ihee
ftronger and the flelh weaker. But iftheflelh
get acuftome,then is the lpirit noneotherwile
opprefledof the flelh, then as though fhee had
a mountaine on her backe,and as we fometime
in ourdreames thinke we beare heauier thena
milftone on our breafts: or when weedreame
now and then that wee would runne away for
feare offomething,ourlegsfeem heauier then
lead: euen fo is the lpirit opprefled and ouer-
laden of the flelh through cuilome, that Ihee
ftruggleth and ftriueth to get vp,and to breake
loofein vaine,vntill the God of mercy,which
heareth my groancs through Iefus Chrift,
come and loofe her with his power, and put
fomething on the backe of the flelh to keepe
herdowne,to minilh her ftrength,and tomor-
tifieher. So then no{inner I am if you regard
the Spirit, the profefsion of my heart toward
the law of God,my repentance & lbrrow that
I haue,both becaufe I haue finned , and am yet
full offinne, and lookevnto the promifesof
mercy in our Sauiont Chrift , and vnto my
faith. A finner am I ifyoulooke to the frailtie
of my flelh which i3a remnant of the old A-

andasitwerethcftocke of the old oliue
tree, euer and anon when occafion is giuen,
(hoofing forth his branches, leaues,bud,blof-
fome,ani fruitealfo;whichalfo is as theweak-
nesofone whichisnewly recoueredot a great
difeale,by the reafon whereof all my deeds are
intperfed, and whenoccafions be great I fall
into horrible deedes, and the fruite of the fin
which remained! in my members breaketh
out. Notwithftanding the fpitit leaueth mee
not, butrebuketh me, and bringeth mehome
againe vnto my profefsion, fothat I neuer caft
oftcheyokeofGod from oft mynecke, ney-
ther yeetd vp my felfevnto fin to Icrue it , btit
fight afrelh, and begin a newbattell. And I
had rather yon Ihould vnderftand this forth
ofthe Scriptures, by theexample of lonas and
the Apoftles. lonas was the friend of God. and
achofen feman:of God toteftifie his will vn-
to theworld. He wasfent from the landof If-

, where he was a Prophet, to goe among(l
an heathen people,and thegreateftcitie of the
world,thencalled Niniue, to preach that with-
infourtiedaies they Ihould bee deftcoyed for
their finnes: which meftage the free will ofU -
»«, had as much power to doeas the weakeft
hearted woman in the world had power, if
Ihee were commanded to leape into a tubbe
of liuing liiakes and adders : as happely if
God had commanded Sarah .to lacrifice her
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minilhed by little and little, and cannot before
the houre of death be wholly taken away.

Timetb. I perceiueby your godlydifcourfe,
the manifoldconflifts betweene the flclh and
the fpirit, and that the flelh is like toa mightie
gyant,fuchanoneas was Goliab, ftrong, lufty,
ltirring,enemy toGod, confederatewith the
diuell: and the(pint like to a little child,focha
oneas waslittle Dauid new borne,weake and
feeble, not alwaies ftirring: now then what
meanesdoeyouvfeto weaken the flelh, and
ftrengthenthe fpirit ?

Eufeb. I vie to tame my flelh with prayer
and falling,watching, deedesof mercy, holy
meditations, and reading the Scriptures, and
in bodily labour, and in withdrawingall man-ner of plea&res from the flelh, and with exer-I riles contrary tothe vices which I find my bo-dy moll inclined to, and withabltaining from
all things that encourage the flelh againft the
fpirit:as readingoftoyesand wanton bookes,
feeing of playes and enterludes,wantoncom-munication, foolilh idling , and effeminate
thoughts,and talking of couetoufnefle, which
Paul forbiddeth,Epb.$.magnifying of world-ly promotions. If thele will not mortifiemy
flelh, then Godfendethme lbmetroubles,and
fo maketh me togrow and waxe perfeft, and
fineth and tryeth me as gold in the fireof ten-tations and tribulations. Thus very often hee
makethmetotake vp my croffe , and naileth
my flelh vntoit, for the mortifying thereof.
Marke this, if God fend theeto the lea , and

c promife to goe with thee, hee will raife. vpa
: tempell againll thee, to proouewhether thou

wilt abide his word, and that thou maift feele
thy faith and weakenefle, and perceiue his'goodnefle:for if iiwerealwaies faireweather,
and thou neuet brought into fuch ieopardie,
whence his mercy onely deliuereth thee , thy
faith Ihould be onely a preemption, and thou
|lhouldell be euer vnthankefall toGod,& mer-cileflevntothy neighbour. IfGod promife ri-llches,the way thereunto is pouerty : whom he
loueth,him he chafteneth:whom he exalteth,
he cafteth downe : whom hee faueth, he firft
damneth :he bringeth no man to heauen, ex-
cept he fend him to hell firlt: if he promife life,' heflayeth firlt: when he buildeth,hee cafteth

X) downe all firft :he is nopatcher: he cannot a-bide another nuns foundation : hee will not
worke tillall be paft remedie, andbrought to
fuch a Cafe,that men may fee how that his
hand, hispower, his mercy, his goodnefle, his
truth hath wroughtaltogether : he wiH let no
man be partaker.with him of his praife & glo-
yie: his Worksarewonderfulland contrary to
mansworkes: whoeuer (faue hee) deliuered
hisowne.Sonne, his onely Sonne, his deere
Sonne,hisdarlingvntodeath,and for his ene-
.mies to winne his enemies, to ouercome them
with,loue, that they might Ice loue and loue
againe, and of loue likewife to doe to other
men,andtoouercomethem with well doing ?
lofeph iaw'the Sunne and theMoone and ele-

ouercome :then be prayed to God, and gaue A
thankes vnro him. When Jonas was call vpon
the land ag.iins, then his will was free, and he
had power to goewhither God fent him, & to
whai God commanded him,hisowne imagina-
tion.laid apavtsfor hehad bin at a new fchoole,
and in a furnace, where he was purged of much
refufe and drofle of fleflily wiledome which re-
filled the wiledomeofGod. Forasfarre as we
are blind*n /W«s*,we cannot butfeekeand will
our owne profit, plealure,and glory;and as far
as we be taught in the Spirit, wee cannot but
fetkearid will the plealure ofGod onely » Then
/ onds preachedtoNiniue, and they repented:
then IMS lhewed againe his corrupt nature
for all his tryingin the Whales belly. He was
lb difplealed becaufe the Niniuites perilhed
not, .that he was-

'wearyof his life,and wifhed
death for very forrow,that he had loft theglo <

ryot his prophecying, in that his prophecye
came not topafle;.blithewas,rebukedof God,
as in his prophecie you may reade..

The Apoftles,Chrift taught them euer tobe
meeke and to humble themlelues: yetoft they
ftriued among themlelues who Ihould bee
greateft : the fonnes of Zebtde would lit one
on the right handof Chrift,- the othCr on the
left.They would pray that fire might delcend
from heauen ' ana confume the Samaritans.
When Chrift asked , Math.16.16.W»ot» fay
menthat j dm ? Peter anwered,Thouart the Sun
afthelining God, as though Peter had been? as
perfedas an’Angcll. But immediately after'
when Chrift preached vrito them, of his death
and pafsion, Peter was angryvand rebuked
Chrift, and thought earneftly that hee had ra-ued,and not will what he had laid: as at ano-thertimein which Chrift was fo fcruently bu :
fied in healing the people, that hee had no lea-
fore toeate,they went out tohold him, fuppo-fingthathee had beenc befide himfclfe. And
one thatcall forth diuels in Chriftsname they
forbad, becaule hee waited not on them, fo
glorious were they yet. And though Chrift
taught alway to forgiue, yet Peter after long
going to fchoole, asked whether men Ihoulc}
foigiue feuen times' thinking that eight tunes
hadbeene too much. And at thelaft Supper,
refer would haue died with Chrift, but yet
withinJew houresafter hee denied him bothcowardly and Ihamefully. Andafter ihe lamemanner , though hehad lblong fi^ardthat noman mull auenge himfelfe, but rather turne
thfc other chceke to the finiter againe, yet
when Chrift was in taking, Peter asked whe-ther if, werelawfull to finite with the fwoid,&tarried no anfwcr, but laidon rafhly.: So that
although we beeonce reconciled to God , yet
at the firft fye be but children and ypimg Ichol-lers,weake and feeble, and mullhaue leafore
togrow jn the fpirir, in knowledge, loue,and
depdes thereof, as voung children mull haue
timeto.grbw in tHeir topics : and fo in like
manner the fling of the ferpent is not pulled
out at once, but the, poyfon ofiour nature- is
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uenftarres worfbipping him,neuerrheleffe ere. A gaped to deuoureme, and the Jaw looked vp
that came to pafle God laid liim: where hee 4 ' pbn me with liith a terible countenance,and,

could lee neither lunne, nor moone,neither a- ; fo thundered, iri mine eares,that I durft not a-
nyftarreoftheskieyand that manyyeares!,and; ; bide in my -bed,but vpand.to goe.Then the
alio vndelcruedjtonnrtnrehim,“ to make him' ; diudl aflailedmeeon euery fide, to perfvvade!
apt and meete for- Vjifc ¥oome alilfcFhonour a- j 5 me that God had caft ‘me away: laying, they j
gainfthe came to it; that he might- ft'e ftrong; ; that be Godshaiie power to kecpe his l.vwes;!
in theIpirit to miilifterit well.Gbdpfo'rniledj j dhoji haft.not, but breakeft • them ; therefore i
the children o'f Ilirael a land with "fibers of : rTioiiart a’caft -away & a damned creature, and j
milke and honiej yet hee brought them forth| i hell gapetharidfetteth open his moutfito.de-
the ipace of foiirty yeares into^land wherein \ j tioure thee,. And I thoughtwith my felfe that i

no riuersof milke'and honie ivqre,;Bqtr whef6, ! Thad bin alWaics a ranke hypocrite :for as the I
fo muchasadroppeofwater w.is’ 'noty to nur-, j cloiidesof the airedoecotter thelunne, fo. that •

ture and teach them- as a fathei* doth' j ‘lomerimesa \tnancannot!tell'by any fenfe that i
fonne, and to doe tberii good at the latter rr fbereis anylbnne, theclowdes and winds hi - j
end,tolubdue their- cankred nature, to make B, dingit from ourlight:euer^ lo my cecitie and j
themIhongin' the ipirit to vie his- benefits a-: ! 'blindnes,arid - corrupt affe'ftions, and the rage
right.' Laftly, Godpromifed Dauid a king- ; bfmy confcience did fo ourelhadow the fight
dome,and ifnmediatly ftirred yp Saul againft ofGodslecdein me, and loourewhelme his
him to perfecute- him-, and to hunt him'as men ' Ipirit,as though I had bin' a' plaine reprobate,

doe hares with grayhoiiiids, and to ferret him And thus it came to pafle-that Dauid making
out ofeuery hole, and that for the. fpace of ; j his prayer to God according to his owne
many yeares, to fume him, to- mike^him to j fenle and feeling, but not according to the
mortifie his Iuftsy tb make hrm to feele his : truth; defired of God to giiie him agiinc his
ownedifeafes:in'fine,to makehim,agood plan,! j Ipirit,which thing.God neuer doth indeede:
and a good king. ; ; : 1 ; r" ” j although he made me to thinkefo for a time ;

ftimotb.Btithow-ififc'coimetxfpaffe that you: * fi>r alwaies he •holdeth his hand wider his
betemptedto any great fihne, and: the fleftii ; children imjheirfals,that they lie not ftillaso-
ouercome the" Ipirit, iri what :cafe areyoh ther doe -whichare not regenerate . I beeing
then;? - thus turmoiled and ftung with the confeieiice

S'Mfeb.•' There is nObbdy here but: yoii and - i ©ffin,&thdcqckattice ofmy poiloned nature,
I,and.I takeyou tolbea Chriftian anda faith- 1 hauing beheld her lelfe irttheglaflc of the right-:
fullfriend: therefore: I will {hew a little of ^ teous lawofGod, therewas no other falueor
my experience. TheJaft yeare byfealon ofthe remedie but to runne to the brafen ferpenc
dearth,I- and my family weie put to great ChriftTefus' whichr filed bis blood,( hanging
pinches, and moftf commonly wee had no- vpon thecroffe, and to jus euerlafting tella-
thing but Bread and Water: hereupon I be- ment and mercifullpromife)that was Hied for
thought me how I might get “Ibmewhat to mefor the remilsion of my finnes : therefore I
rcleeue my fami ly i t ~ came into fiiy mind.e gotte me
that -in our towne'a rich man had agreat flockq houle, an
oflhcepCjand that I might take one of them'

without any hurt of him. I was -very loath at
the .firft: but becaule there was fiich great
ftealing of fiieepe, and I was in extremitie,ini
the night I went among his fiieepe and tooke
alambe, and I told my family that it was gi-
uenmee : I prelently killed it,the skinne &the ])
entrals I buried in my backefide,the fiefh we
drefled by quarters,and did cateit with thankf-
giuing(as my manner is ) but lurely very cold •

ly, and methought my prayer was abhomi-
nablc in Gods fight.Afterl had thus done,we
fared well for the fpace of two daics,butl
felt my heart hardened, and my lippes were
almbft- locked vp,’that I could not as T was
woontpraifethe Lord. Thethird night after,
I Went with a quietconfcience (:methought)
to my bed,and then I dept loundly till three of
theclo.cke in the morning, but larcamed that
onecame tocarry meto prifon, vpon that on
a Hidden J awaked, and beeing afraid looked
about me,and fell to conlider why I Ihould be
afraid, and .1 remembred that 1had finned a-
gainftGod by robbing my neighbour : O then
myfeare increafed, and1 thought that hell

!

ji

into a cloale corner in my
vpon- my face groneling, I

confeiTed my finne,and praied after this man-
ner inefteft: Father,whafanhorrible monfter
amI ? what traytor ? whatwretchand villaine?
Thy mercie is wonderful!, that hell hath not
deuoured mee hauing delerued a theufand
damnations. I haue litnied againl^thy godly,
holy, and righteous law, and againft.my bro-:
ther by robbinghim, whom 1ought to loue
for thy fake as my lelfe :forgiue me Father for
thy fonne Chrift his fake, according to thy
molt mercifoll promifes and teftament:forget
not good Lord thy old mercies (hewed vpon
me, let them not at this, time in me be quite re-
mooucd.Onthis manner praying I continued
many homes,and God which is neereto all
them that callvpon him,heard me, caledmy'

painc,and allured me of theremifsion of my;
finne.After prelently, for the more cafing of'
my confcience, I went to my neighbour, and
betweene himand me vpon my knees confcfi
fe d my fault with teares, defiring him to for-
giue me,and I would (as Gods law requircth )
reftorethat which1 ftole,fourcloId:lie(1thank
him ) was contented, and tooke pitie on me
and cucr finceJiath bcene by Gods mercy my
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goodfriend.So by little and little,Godreftored
me to my firft cftute : but (me thinkes) I haue
not that feeling which I had before, and baue
bcene worfceuer fince i God of his great mer-
cie amend me,and increafe his graces in me.

Timotb. But I pray you, what thiflke you,
will.Hot God condcmne his owne eleft chil-1

dreniftheyfinne?. .
Eufcb. No, far the ground-worke of oar

iajaationis laid in Gods eternall eleftion, andj
a thoufand fianes in the world, aay all rh?i
finnes in the world,nay, all the diuels in hell
cannot ouerthrow Gods cle&iop. And it may
be that finnes doe harden our hearts, weaken'

our faith,make fid theipiritofGod in vs.: but
take away faith, opaltogether quench the fpi-
rit,they cannot. God condemneth noman for
hisfinnes,if he beadopted in Chrift, For then
Iofcph, ,Abraham, Dauid,Peter,Mary Mag-
dalene fliould be condemned.Goa islike a fa-
ther -.anda father;if hischilde.be ficke,• and
therefore be froward,and refufeand caftaway:

his meate , and hauing eaten it fpew itvp a-
gaine,and in His fit be impatient, andraue, and
fpeakeeuillof his father, yeti fay the tether.
wiil.i59t.caft him forth ofhis doofes,but piti- ^ethhira,andprouideth fuch tilings as may rer!
ftor^ him to health, and when he ,}s whole re-
membreth not his difbrdercd bchauiour in
hi? ucknelfc. ,;i . . .

^imoth'. Whatmbane?doe yop finde. raofi
effc^uali to ftrcngdipn your fairli,tp ine£eate
Godsgraces in you,, and tp raifeypu rp againe
wherryouarc fallen ? ., . ,

. .’ Eujib. Surely Ihaue very,great comfort by
theSacramentofthc’LordsSupper:for wher-
asI amfpirituallydifeafed, [andam prone and
ready to fall, an^ am'^noft cruelly oftentimes
inuadeef of the fiend, the fiefh, and the law,
when I haue finned,andam put to -flight, and
made to runne away from God my father:
therefore hath G,odof all mercy and of his in-finite picre and bottomlcfle companion fet
vp his Sacrament as afigne vpon anhigh hill,
whence it may be feene on cucry fide farre
andneere,to call againc them .that, be runne
away.And with the Sacyamcnthccfas it were)
clockpfh tothem, as a hen doth for her chic-kens,- togather them vnderthe wings ofhis
mercyand hathCommaunded his Sacrament
to bp. had in cqntinuaH vfe, to put vs in
mindeqfhiscontinuall mercy laid vpforvs in
Chrifls- blood, and to vyitaeffc and teftifie it
vnto- them, and to be thefeale thereof For the
Sacrament doth much more liucly print the
faith^ and make it finkc ‘downc into the heart,
fhei^dpebarc ,wordcs oncly. Now when the
wordfs of the Teftjimcnt and promifes are
Ipokenoucr the bread .-(this ismy- body, whichwas broken for you: this is my blood that was
Hiedde for you ) they confirme the faith ; but
much more when the Sacrament fecne with
the efts,and the bread broken, the wine pow-red out and looked on:& yet more when I taft
it and fmcll it : As you' fte when a man ma-

keth a promife vnto another with light words!betweene tbemfclues and fo they departed, }he to whom the promife is made .heginnetlp
to doubt whether the other fpake carneftlyor mocked, anddouhteth whether he:will re-member hispromife to abide by it cm no..Butwhen any man fpeaketh with aduifement,the wordsaremorecredible:and ifjhefWeare*
itconfirmeththe thing more,and yet the moreif heftrike hands, ifhe giuc eariieft,if hcecallrecord, if hegiuchand writingand fealc it• f0ishe the more& more beleeued,forthe heartgathcrctn,:fo,he fpake with aduifement,deli-beration andgoodfadnefle, heclapped,hands,called record, and put to his hand and teale!theman . cannot be fo faint without the fparc
of God as1 to deny all this; fhamefhalf makehim abide his promife,though he were fuch aman as I could nor compel}•him, if he woulddenic it. And thus wc difpute; God fent.hisSonne inour nature, and madehim fcelcourinfinities,and named his name lefts,that is aSauiour,., bccaufe he (liquid. faue his peoplefrom their finnes, and after his deathhc tenthis Apoltles to preach theft -glad tidings; tothruft them in at the eares of vs,and fet vp aSacrament, of them to teftifie them and toteale them,and tp thruft them in, not at the
cares onely byrchcarfing the promifes ofdie
Teftamcnt ouer it: neither at our eies onclyin beholding it, but beat., them in througnbur feeling, tailing, and fmelling alfo, and
to bee repeated daiiy .andto beminiftrodto
vs. He would not(thinkewe) makehalfe fo
much adoe with vs ifhe loued vs not, and
would not. haue his Sacrament to bo a wit-neffe andteftimony betwetnehim and vs, to
confirme the faith of his promifes that we
fhould not doubt inthem, . when we looke on
the fcales of his obligations wherewith he
l\ath bound himtelfe:and this is tokeepe the
promifesand couonauts better inmindc, and
to make them the more deepely tofiake into
our hearts, and be more eatneftly regar-ded.

Timotb. Confidcring that this which you
fayistooplaine, great (hame it is that there
is ftch neglcd of the Sacramentasthere is,&
that it is fo teldome vfed: but furely want of
faith & the feciirity which ouerfpreadeth this
ourcountrie is the caufe pf it, the Lord if it be
hiswill remooue the fame. Now let mehcxrc
a little how you lead your life :and haue your
conucrfationamong men.

Enfeb. Ihaueroy conuerfation among men
asfincere as I can in rightcouflies and holines,
which is after Gods commaundemcnts: our
Sauiour faith, Lei your light fo fhine before rntnt
tbit they mty fee jourgood werkt, and glorife your
father which is.mb fatten:Matth.5.16.

Timotb. it is buta dimmp light which wee
can carric before men, and fmall are our
good workes, and to be eftcemcd of no va-
lue: if wee were preachers,or rich men,or no-
ble men, then we might faue foules, giu£jgoo<^cour.-’
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efluteof a Qhriflian
I council} helpe many by our almes,but you & A
I are poore men,of bale birch, and of low de-
gree, how can wethen doe any good workes?

Eajeb. As touching good workes by that
meafure of knowledge that God hath giuen
mee, I thinkethat all workes are good which
are done according to theobedienceofGods
law in faith, and with thankfgiuingto God3&
with amindedefirous of his glory alone, and
I thinke that Ior any man elfe in doing them
pleafe God,whatfoeuer I doe within the law
ofGod,as when I makewater. And truft me,
ifeitherwindsor water were (topped,I (honld
feele what a pretious thing itwere to doe ei-
ther of both, and what thankesought to bee
giuenGod theretore?Moreoure,Iput nodiffe-
rence betweene workes,but whatfoeuercom-
meth into my hands,that doe I as time,place,
and occafion giucth, and according tomy de-
gree.Foras touching topleafeGodthereis no
work better then other:God looketh not firif
on my workesas the world doth,or as though
he had need of them:but God looketh firft on
my heart what faith I haue tohis word , how
I beleeue him, trnft him, and how I loue him,
for hismercie that he hath (hewed to mee, he
looketh with what ligart I worke , and not
whatlworkc, how I accept the degree hec
hath put mee in , not of what degree I am.
Let vs take example. You area minifter and
preach the word, lam akitchin-boy , and
wa(h my mafters diflies. Of the Minifterie c
harke what the Apoftle faith: If I preach, I
haue nought to reioyce in, for necefsitie is put
Vpon me: If1preach not the Gofpellj as who
jhould fay,God hath made mefo,woe isto me
ifl preach not.If I doe it willingly(faith he)
then I haue my reward : that is, then I am
fare that Gods fpirit is in me , and that I am
cleft toetemall life.Ifl do it againft my will}
theoffice is committed to mee, thatis, I doe
it not of loue' toGod,but toget a'liuing there-
by, and for a worldly purpofe, and had ra-
ther otherwife- Hue: then doe I that office
which God hath put vpon mee, but doe not
pleafeGod. So then if you preached not, or
in preachingltadmotyour heart aright, you
minifter the offifejand they that haue the fjtf- j)
rit of God hearc his word,yea,though it were
fpokenby anAlfe', and the woe belongetn to
you: but & if you preach willingly with a true
heart and confluence to God - then youfliall
feele the earneft of eternall life, and the wor-kingof the (pineofGod inyou,& your preay
ching isagood Worke in you. Now Ithat hii-
pifter in the kiccliiii, & am but a kitchin-boy,
teceiue all things at the hand of God , know
that God hath putmee in fiichan office, fub-
mit my felfeto his will , and ferue my matter
not as a man , but as Chrift himfclfe,.with.a
pui'e Heart according as‘Paul teacheth metf,

i patting my.truft i;i God,and of him feeke-triy
l reward. Moreouer,there is not a good deede
done, but mineheart reioyceth therein, yea,
when Iheare that the wordof God is-prea- _

39*
ched by yon , and fee the people turning vnto
God: I confcnttothisdeed,my heartbreakes

me, yea it (pringeth and leapeth in my
breaft thatGod ishonoured, and in my heart
Idoe the fame that you doe with thelikede-leftation and feruencie of fpirit. Now hethat
receiuetha Prophet, inthenameof a Prophet,re-
ceiuctha Prophets reward-, Math.10.41.thatis,
he that confenteth to the deedeof a Prophet,
and maintained!it, the famehath thefpirit and
earneftofeuerlafting life , which theProphet
hath,and iseleft as the Prophet is. Nowifwe
compare worke toworke,thereisadifference
betwixt wafhing ofdithes, and preaching the
word of God : but as touching to pleafe God
noneat all. For neither that nor this pleafcth
God , butasfarre forth as God hath chofen a
man, and hath put his fpirit in him, and puri-fied hisheart by faith and truft in Chrift. As
theferipturescall him carnall which is not re-nued by the fpirit and borne againe in Cbrifts
flelh, and all his workesalike, euen the very
motions of the heart and minde, as his lear-
ning, doftrine, and contemplation of high
things, his preaching, teaching , and ftudie
in the Scripture, building of Churches, foun-
ding of Colledgesjgiuing of almes,and whar-
fbeuerhe doth, though they feeme fpirituall
and after the law of God neuer fo much: So
contrariwife heis fpirituall which is renewed
in Chrift, and all his works whichfpring from
faithfeeme theyneuer fbgrofle, as the wafh-
ing ofthedifciplesfectedonebyour Sauiour
Chrift, and Peters fifhing after the refurrefti-on , yea deedes of matrimonie are: pure and
fpirituallif they proceedof faith,and whatfo-
cuer isdone within the lawesot God though
it bee wroughi-by the body, as the wiping of
(hoesai^facHlike, howfeeuer grofle they ap-
peareoutwardly,yet are fanftified.

Tim. What be the fpcfciall thingsin which
you leade your conuerfatibri ?

Eufeb.One thing isthe readingof the Scrip-
ture. '

* r- -:
Titnoth.It isdangerous to reade the Scrip-

tures,you that haue ho learning mayeafily fall
into error, and heretics.

Enfib:Aihewhich knoweth his letters per-
fcftly, hhd'can (pell)cannot but readeif he be
diligent:&ashe whifcMafh cleere eies'with-
out impediment odet, and walketH thereto
in thelight andopendayj cannot but fee,if he
attend and take heede: euen fo I hauing the
profdfsioOfmybaptifme oneiy written in -my
heart, atidfeeling it fealed vp in my confid-
ence byithtftt. Ghoft, cannot but vnderftand
the Icripdfe.becaule I exercifcmyfelfe there-
in, and-edfinfiare one place withanother-,; and
-mafk&th&tiftnef of fbeech,and aske here and
thereftHfrAeatn'n^ of a fentenceof them that
bee better exercifed then I ; for Ifeele in my
heart, and haue a fenfible-experience of that
inw*r%,Which the fpiritofGod hath deliue-
red irtih^Scriptures.' So that I finde mine in- j
ward'experience as acommentarie vntomee- j

fimath. ^
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<t/[ ‘Dialogue of the39*
able to Gods will. For if I fhould come vnto
my neighbourshoufe, and take hisgoods,and
vfe them, not borrowing them,or askingany
leaue, they would lay hands on me, and make
mee athiefe. The world and all the things in
the world are theLords,not mine: fothen if I
(hall daily vfe them , neuer feeking to the
Lord by prayer for the vfe of them, before
God I am an vfurper, nay a ranke thiefe, and
therefore Idefire ©f God heartily that I may
vfeall hisgood creatures with fcare and reue-rence j and that I may fandifie his name in
them, which /Wftiews me tobe done by the
word of God & prayer, the word fhewingme
the lawfullvfe of his creatures:prayer obtai-ning at Gods hands,that I may vfe thfc aright.
If this pra&ifc were vied of men intheir pro-fefsions& callings,Iam perfwaded therewold
be athoufand vices cut off which in men a-bound,and arecommitted without fhame.

Timth. I thinke thereft of your Chriftian
excrcifes be the pra&ifingof the commande-ments of the law.

Eufeb. Yea they are indeede.
Tim. Me thinkes it is an hard point of the

lawfor a man toloue his enemy.
Eufeb.it isindeed: yet in the faithfull it will

be fo: tor they haue in their hearts a perfwafi-on, that whereas tncy are damned in them-felues, yet in Chrift the mercy of God is moft
pientifull to their faluation, and all this God
confirmeth and fealeth vnto them by his holy
fpirit,and thcreforcthey cannot butloue God
aguine 4 and that withaferuent loue euen a-boue all thingsin theworld ,'and fo they loue
all Godscreatures,andcuen their enemies,bc-caufe they beare the image of God whom
they loue:likeas I haue a friend and loue him,
1loue allof his name, all his kindred, and all
that appertainc vnto him. And by the way,
hereis a good way to know whether we haue
faith or not: though faith ondy iuftifie and
make the marriage betweene our foule and
Chrift, and is properly the marriage garment,
yea,and the figne Ton,thatdefcndethvs from
the fmitingand powerofeuil angels,and isal-iothe rock on which Chrifts Church is built
and ftandeth againft allweather of wind and
tempeft: yet isfaith neuer feueredfrom hope
and charity.Then if a man will be fure that his
faith is perfcdjlet him examinehimfelfe whe-ther he loue the Uw:& in like manner if he wil
know whether hee loue the law, that is, loue
God and hisneighbour, then let him examine
himfelfe whether he belecue in Chrift oncly
for the remifsionof his finne, and obtaining
thepromifesmadeinthe Scripture. Andeuen
folet him compare his hope of the life tocome
with faith,and loue,and tothe hatred offinne
in this life, which hatred the loue ofthe law
ingendreth in him. And if they accompany
not one another all three together , then let
him be fureall is but hypocrilic.
'timoth. Yet by your leaue , faith cannot

make aman iuft before God without hope &
charity:

Tim. We are all baptized, belike then wee A
(hall all vnderftand the Scripture.

Eufeb. But alas, very few there be that arc
taughtand feele their ingrafting into Chrift,
their iuftification,their inwarddyingvnto fin,
and liuing vnto righteoufhefle , which is the
meaningof their baptifme. And therefore we
remaine all blinde generally, as well the great
Rabbins which bragge of their learning, as
thepoorevnlearned lay-man. And theScrip-
ture is become fo darke vnto them, that they
grope for thedoore, & can find noway in,and
ic is become a maze vnto them in which they
wanderas in a mift , (aswe lay) led by Robbia
Goodfellow. And their darknefle cannot com-
prehend the light of the Scriptures , but they
reade them as men doe tales of Robbia hood,
as Riddles,or as old Priefts their Ladies Mat-
tins which they vnderftood not. And vntiU
a man be taught his Baptifme, that his heart
feele the fwcetncfle of it, the Scriptures are
(hut vp from him , and fo darke that hee
could notvnderftand it, though Peter,Taul,
or Chrift himfelfe did expound it vnto him,
no more then a man ftarke blinde can fee,
though thou fet a candle before him , or (hew
him theSunne, or point with thyfinger vnto
that thou wouldeft haue him looke vpon. As
for herefie there is nodanger , if a man come
tothe Scripture withameeke(pirit, feeking
there tofafhion himfelfe like vnto Chrift, ac-
cording tothe profefsion and vowof his Bap- C
tifinc:batcontrariwife he (hall there finde the
mighty power of God toalter& change him
in theinnerman by fittleand little, till in pro*
cefle he be full ihapen after the imageof our
Suuiour in knowledge and loue of all truth,
and powerto workthereafter.Hcrefieslpring
notof Scripture, no more thendarkencflcof
the Sunne, butarcdarkecloudes which fpring
out of the blinde hearts of hypocrites giuen
to pride and fingularitie , and doeconer the
face of the Scripture, and blind their eyes
thatthey cannot behold the bright beamesof
the Scripture.

Tim. By this I aifocaogather, that the Pa-pifts which cannot read the Scripturcs,except
they fall intoerrours, haue not the lpirit of £>Chrift workinginthem,&teaching them,but
thelyingfpirftofAntichrift the diuelhand that
if God would giue them any true feeling, and
open theircies,they would quite change their
mindes.But what otherexcrcife haue you?

Eufeb. Prayer and thankeigiuingto God.
For God hath promifed very bountifully vn-
to them which pray in truth, and it is oneof
the greateft comforts I haue at all times. A-
gaine, God which commanded mcc not to
fteale, commanded me alfoto pray , and his
will is, thatonecommandement (hould be as
well kept asanother:and therefore I am per-
fwaded that condemnation wil befal a man as
well for the one asfor the other. And that
prayer ought to be continually euen in cuery
bufines a mandoth,me thinkesit is moft agree
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A. debter > andeuerymanisbound tominifter to

his neighbour, and to fupplyhis neighbours
lackcofthatwherwith God hath indued him.
Chriftis Lordouerall, and euery Chriftian is
heire annexed with Chrift,and therefore lord
ouer all, andeueryone isLord of whatloeuer
another hath:if then mybrotheror neighbour
neede, I haueto lielpehim; and ifIfhew not
mercy, but withdraw my handfrom him, then
I rob himofhisown,and amathiefe.A Chri-ftian man hath Chriftsfpirit: now Chriftis
mcrcifull.If I fhall not be merciful!,I haue not
ChriftsfpiritsifI hauenot Chriftsfpirit, then
am I none of his. And though Ifhew mercie
vntomy brother, yetif Idoeit not withfoch
burninglouc asChrift did vuto mce, I muft
knowledge myfin &defire mercy in Chrift.

Titnoth; Ifa man muft be franke and free,
then a man muftgiueof hisowneftocketothe
poore membersof Chrift, and diminifh his
ownefobftance.

Eufeb. Yea indeed(if needforequire)wee
are madeftewardsof thofe goodswhich God
hath giuen vs: fhall afteward takeall vnto
himfelfewithout rcproofe?I am lure that they
which were conuerted at Peters firft fcrmon
after Chriftsafcenfionj diminifhed theirfob-ftanceswhen they fold them,and gauethem to
thepoore*Iam fore that the Churches which 1

were in Macedonia,which font reiiefe vntobo-ther being ingxtreame pouertic, did diminHh
C their poflefsioins: andGod grantourconuer-fations may be like theirs.And thatwefhould

belikethem* their examplesofgreatcompaf *

fionare recorded in theScriptures*

Timetb. Many ofvs haueourfelucs, wife,
children,father,mother,and kinsfolke to re-lecuc, fo that it will be hard todealeafter this
manner.

Eufeb.Had not thefe men fb?yeaI warrant
you had they. And the want of loue which
you deemeof,the Gofpellof Chrift knowetb
not, that a man fhould begin at himfelfe, and
then defcend I wot not by what fteps. Loue
feeketh not her owne profit, but makes a man
to forget himfelfe*and tume his profit to
ther man, as Chrift fought not himfelfe or his

D own profit,butours. Thistearme(myfe]fe)is
notin theGofpell,neither yet father,mother,
fifter,brother,kinfinan,that one fhouldin loue
be preferred before another. The loue that
fpringeth out of Chrift excludeth no man nei-
therputtethdifference betweencone.another.
In Chrift wearcall ofonedegree withoutre-fpeft of perfbns. Notwithstanding though
a Chriftian mansheart beopen toallmen,and
rcceiueth all men , yet becaufe his abilideof
goodsextendeth notfo farre,this prouifion is
made, thateuery manfhould care for his own
houfhold,as father, mother, thineelders that
haue holpen thee,wife,children,and feruants.
When a man hath done his dutie to his
houiholde, and yet hath further aboundance
of the blcfsings of God, that hee oweth to
the poorc that cannot labour , or cannot

charity: then they alfo with faith haue.fome
ftrokc ininftification.

Eufeb. Ianfwer, though they be infepara-
ble,yct I praifeGod Idocconceiue how thefe
three haue three fcparable and fondry offices.
Faith, which onely is anvndoubted and fore
affiancein Chriftj and in the Father through
him,certifietHthe confidencethat the finneis
fbrgiuen,and the damnation of the law taken
away* Andwith foch perfwafions mollifieth
the heart and maketh it loue God againe,ant
hislaw* Andasoftasweefinne, faith onely
keepeth, that we forfakenotour profefsion,
andthatloue vtterly quench not, and hope
faile,andonely makeththepeaceagaine:fora
erne beleeuec trufteth in Chrift alone, and not
in hisowne workes, noroughtelfeforthere-
mifsionoffins. The officeof loue isto poure
out againe the fome goodneflc that it hath re-

vpon her neighbour , to be to
himasit feeleth Chrift tobe to himfelfe. The
offiiceof loueisonly tohaue companion,and
to bearc with her neighbour the burthen of
hisinfirmitie. i/Per.4.8* Louecouereth the ;
multitudeoffinnes:that istofoy,confidereth .

the infirmities,and interpreted!alto the beft,
and taketh for JIO fin at all a thoufond things,
of whichthe leaft were enough (if a man lo-
ued not) to goetolaw for, and to trouble
and difquieta whole towne, and fometime a
whole realme too. The office of hope is to
comfort in aduerfitic, and to make patient
that wefaint not, nor falldownevnder the
Crofle, orcaftitoffour backcs. Thusthefe
three infoparable haue feparable offices and
eflefts,asheate,anddrinefle,beinginfepara-
ble in the fire, haueyet their feparable opera-
tions.* for drinefle onelyexpelleth the moift-
nefleof all that isconfomed by the fire, and
heate onely deftroyeth the coldncffc. Andit
isnot all one tofoy,this drinefle onely,and the
drinefle that is alone, neither is it all one to
foy,faithonely,and faith that isalone.

B
ceiued of God

*.Cor,

Timotb. Youare tobee commended, you
arefo perfeft in thefe high pointsof religion,
but I know you fpeake of experience , for
in you faith and hope towards God,and cha-ritie towards your neighbour are infepara-
ble.

Eufeb.I require nocommendations:fhame
andconfufion befall me eternally,that al glo-
riemay be vntoGod.

Ttmtth. But let vs talke on further of our
duties which wemuft performc if wewill liue
Chriftian like among men. And I pray you
tell mee, what doe you meanc that yougiue
fo much vnto the poore, confidering you are
fopooreyour feife, I (peake my conference, if
you had ability, you would doemore then an
hundredofthoferich men doe.

Eufeb.God knowes my heart,it isa hell vn-
tome tofee my brother for whom Chrift fhed
hisblood, to want, if Ihaueanythingin the
world togiue him. Among chriftian menjoue
makesal thingscommon - euery man is others

ano-
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cher thing todoe , or other law, fauetolout
one anotherasChrift:loued vs s in the tempo-rall regiment* ishusband,wife,fathe,mother,
fonne,daughter^miftreflc,maid, manferuant,
Cibieft, Lord. Now euery perfon isa double
perfon., andvnder two regiments: In the firft
regiment I am a perfon of mine owne felfe,i
vnder Chrift and his dodrine, and may.nei,
ther hate nor be angry, and much leffe fight
or reuenge; but muft after, the, example of
Chrift,humble my felfe,forfakeand deny my
felfe,and batemyfelfe,andcaftmyfelfe away"

;
and be mcekeand patient, and leteuery man
goeouermee, and tread me vnder footc, and
doemewrong:and yet am,Ito loue them,and
pray for them,as Chriftdid for hiscrucifiers:
for loueisall, and whatfqeuer.is notofloue k
damnableauddaft forthpf that kingdom,?.In
the temporall regiment-, thou art a perfon in
refped ofanother, thouart husband,Lathee,
mother,daughter,wife,Lord,fubied,& there
thou muft doe according t<? thine,office. If
thoube a father, thou muftdoe the,office ofafather and rule, or elfe thoudamneft thyfelfe:
thou muft bring al vnder obedience, whether
by fairc mcancs or by foule j thou muft haue
obedienceof thy wife, of thy fcruants and of
thy fubiedsrif they will not obey in loue,thou
muft chide,,fight, , apd correft, as farreas the
law of God and the law of the land will fuf-ferthee. Nowtothe purpofc:whether a man
may refill violence, and defend or reuenge
himfelfcsl fay nay,in the firft ftate whe.re thou
artaperfon foe thy felfe^alone * and Chrifts
Difciple, there thou muft loue , andoffoue
doe,ftudjc„an4 enforce;ye^&fcffer al1 things
(as Chriftdid) tomake peace, that the blef-fingofGod maycome vponthee,whichfaith.*
Blejftddrethe peace.maksrf > forthey fhaUbe the
childrenof God. If thou fuffer and keepe peace
in thy felfeouely, thy blefsingisthe poflefsion
of the world ,: but if thou fo loue thepeacc
of thy brother , that thou leaue nothing vn-donc ot vnfuft'ercd to further it, thou (halt
poffcffe heauen.Butinthisworldly ftate where
thou art np priuate m?n , butaperfbn in re-fpe<ftpfother, thou muft, and art bound vn-
acr painc of damnation >to execute thine of-
fice. Of thy fcruants thou muft exa<ft obedi-
ence, a^d muft notfufter thy felfetobe defpi-
fcd. if d*pu art aruler*thou muft takc,impri-fbn,and flay too,not of malice and hate tore-
uenge thyfclfe^tpidefendffiy-
to raaintajne^thine office:, the rufet muft not
oppreflehis fcbie^s with rents, fiqes,andcu-
ftomesatall:neither pill them with taxes,and
fucHlike to.maintainc his,owne lulls: hut be
louing and jundc vnto them as Chrift vyas to
him : for they bee the price of his blood. I
will (hew my minde more plainely byone exr'

ample. Youarein. your fathershoufe among
your brethren,and ilftws, there if ,one fight
withanother,orifanydoeyou wriyigjyou.may
not reuengeor finite,for.that pertainestothe
father onely. But if your father giueyou au-

' thorny;

get worke, and yet aredeftituteof friends; to
the poore I meane which he knoweth, and to
them of his owne parilh. For that prouifion
oughtto be had in the Church, that euery pa-
rilh prouide for the poore. If his neighbours
which he knoweth be ferued, then isheadeb-
rer to the brethrena thoufand milesoff, if he
heare of their necefsity and haue himfelfe any
plenty: yea,to thevery Infidels heis adebter
if they neede,asfar forthas hedoth not main-
tain?.them againft Chrift. Thus is euery man
that.ncedethmy helpe,myfather,;mother, li-
fter,andbrother in Chrift: euenaseuery man
thatdorh thewillofthe Father, isfather,mo-ther,lifter,and brother vnto Chrift.

Timeth. Now yC femewhat perfwade mee
ofthat which me.thought at thefirft blulh was
agajqftcommonfcnfc.
' [ Eafeb-, By GodsgraceI will perfwadeyou
qipr? yet. ;How if our Sauiour Chrift lefts
mould now dwell vpon the earth in pouerty
and,want*.could notydu be content to beftow

him ?
T*n9.Halfemygoods? Nay^ruelyalhand

heartr bloodifcMf Iknow if1Ihould lofe mylife
f^fdmilftiouldfaueit. • , .
[^nfeb. Verywell,Chrift isallinall.Euery

^hriftfanmanto another is Chrift himfclfe,&

^atfeeu^r is done to the poore is done to
Chrift,himfelfe*& thereforeyour neighbours
ffRede hath as,goodnight in yourowne goods
asfcajjh Chrifthimfelfe whichifcheirc & Lord
ouerafl. Andtookewhafcypaqwe toChrift;
that youowe toyour neighbors need:to.yotti
neighbour owe, you your feeatt and life, and
whatfoeuer yoq haueor can doe,/, . . V

Tf 0.*!3: W? nc?denotgiueopr yeliefeex-cept the poore tcjquireit.- . ; - - «.
Tufeb. Askeornot, if they want you are

bound torelease them;; AsChrift loued you,
folouethem. Chrift lowed you being hisene-
mie,whenIamiureof it, you peuer asked re-pulsionoffinnes. L' fTimoth.vyc neede not refccue.them often,
pepdewe? . l t i ;
^.Enfib. Yes,ap fengas you are able,and as
oft as they wan.fcr, if Chrift Ihould forgiue ys
butonce,w;e ftiftuldcomeihortof heaueq.;
, Tim. Tficworldis fullof naughrines, and

lewdpeople^ake pleafurein doing wrong,^in4ianderiugiaii4_in hindering th^ir brethren:
t^WrCan you..liu^amongthem inquietneffe,
fey«ivfct.qgiue,likefpr!ik|.? U 5
.Eujeb, Nô ypufnuft v(nderftand that the^ebee.

'two ftates - pr regiments in the worldsti^kingdomevpf heauen which is. the regi-^p^pfthe .C^fpel: and the regiment ofthe;
woffid, which is the temporal!kingdome. In
the firft efface there is neither father nor rao-thcr,neither mafter,miftres,maid,nor feruant,
nor husband,nor wife,nor Lord, nor febieft,
nor inferiour, but Chriftisal,& each toother
is Chrift himfelfe,there is nope better then o-
tber,butall alike good,all brethren,and Chrift
0nely is Lord cucrall, neither is there any o-
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A jtaken a new leafe,but I haue paid fuchagreat

[ fine,and my yeerely rentsare lo racked,that I
fearel and . my houlhold are like to begge
our bread:this is it difquietethme,and almolt
makethmecat my wits end. What is your
counlelland aduife?

Eufeb. Surely, it maketh my heart tobleed
to lee how many men bragof theGolpel, and
yet what little fruitthe Golpcl hath in them,6c
what little louethey (hew, euen they which a-abound in rents and lands. My poore aduileis
this , that you would with patience depend
vpon Gods prouidence. It is faid,Blefled are
the meek,forthey (hall inherit the earth.Then
let all the world ftudy todoyou wrong,yea let
them ftudy tobring you to extreamemiierie,
and doeit too: yet if you be meekc,you lhall
haue foode and rayment enough for you and
yours.And nodoubt,God(who isalwaics true
ofhispromile)fhall railevpfome tohelpyou.
And my counlell is, that you giue your Land-lord now & then acapon,now a pigge, now a
goof., and if you be able, alambe or acalfe j
and letyour wifevifityour Landlady nowand
then with fpicedcak.es, with apples, peares,
cherries,and fuch like:and be you ready with
your oxen, orhorles, fiue or fixe times in the
yeere,to fetch hometheir wood,toplowtheir
land; then no doubt God may Ibfren their
hearts , and mooue them to haue Ibme pitie
and companion on your poore eftate.

Tim. I haue done all this. (Nay mayit be
fpoken betweeneyou andmee) I am atcom-mandement, and am as a drudge to them, to
doe their bufinefle, and to leaue my owne vn-done,and yethaue neither meate,drinke,nor
money.

Eufeb. More is the pittie. But remember
that they which cannot come to lee
deale vprightlyin the world, yet.doe in their
hearts hunger and thirft after righteoufnefle,
are pronounced blefled -

Timoth.To let this pafle:(hew me one rule
how I might generally in all matters behaue :
my fcife among men, and then for this time I
will ceafc to troubleyou.

Eufeb.fake your own confidence what you
may orought to doe: Would you men did lo
with you? Thendoeyou it. Would you not be
lo dealt with? Then do it not. You would not
that men fhould doe you wrong and opprefle
you. You would not that menfliould doeyouj
(hame& rebuke, lieon you,kill you,hireyoyr
houfcfrom you, or tice your fcruaut away,.or
take agaioftyour wil ought that is yours.You
would not that men (hould lell you falfc ware,
when you put them in truft to make it ready,
or to lay it for you: and you would not
that menfhould deceiueyou with greatoaths,
fwearing that tobe good which is indeed very
naught t you would not that men fhould fell j
you ware that is naught, and too dears to vn-
do' you : doe you no mch thingthen vnto your !
neighboursbut as loath as you would becto|
buy falfc ware,& roo deare,for vndoingyour;

t l
~s lelfe:!

thoritie in hisabfence , and command you to
finite,if they will not be ruled but abufc you,
then you are another perIon. Notwithftan-
ding yet you haue not put off the firftperfon,
butare a brother ftill , andmufteuerloue and
prooue all things to rulewith!oue:but if loue
will not feruc, then you muft vie theoffice of
another perion , or finne againft your father.
Euen lb when you are a temporall perion, you
muft euer loue, but when loue will not hclpe,
you muft with loue execute the office of the
temporall perion. You muft loue your neigh-
bour in your heart, becaufe he is your brother
in the firft ftate;yet you muft obey your Ru-
ler which hath power ouer you, and when
neede requircth , at his commandemcnt you
muft goe with the Constable or like officer
and breakc open your neighboursdoore, if he
will not open it in the Kings name: yea if he
will not yeeld in the Kings name , you may
finite him to theground till hee bee lubdued,
and Iooke what harme hegetteth, that be vp-
on his owne head.

Timoth. I vnderftand you well. AsI am a
member of the Ipirituall body of Chrift,I muft
in all my conuerlation follow him with pati-
ence,meekencs,and long fuffering,ouercom-
ming other menseuils,with welldoing:yetif
the hurt be greater then I can beare, I muft
take anew perfon on mee,and if I be a Ruler,
with loue fceke amendment:ifa liibie<ft,then |
iuthefeareof God, complaiue to my Ruler. C
But further I pray you loyle me this doubt.If
I fhall be takenfor alouldier, me thinkes that
I (hould then fhake off all loue & meeknes,&
then I could not pra&ifethisChriftian rule.

Eufeb. Yes, if our King (G O D faue his
Grace) fhould lend you on war-fare into ano-
ther countrcy , you muft obey atGodscom-
mandement, and goeand auenge your Princes
quarrell , which you know not but that it is
right. When you come thither,remember the
two ftatesin which you are:and know,that in
the firft Rate, that is, the regiment Ipirituall, j
you muft loue them with whom you fight,and
that they are your brethren bought with
Chrifts blood, as well as you,and for Chrifts
fake hate them not: yet as you are in the fe- D
cond ftate,a louldieratyour Princescomman-
dement,you muft fight againftchem,& main*

Caine your Princes quarrell, and bring them
vnder his power:and thcrewithall be content
with your Princes wages, neither difircyour
aduerlaries life or goods, lauc toaduantage
your Prince.S© thenalouldier, neede not caft
away meekenefle , for he may fight with his
cnemie and flayhim,and yet loue him.

Timoth. Another thing I would know of
you,which now commcthto my mind, I haue
a Landlord , hee fceineth to bee a very good
|man, he countenancesallthegood preachers

in our countrey, and hcerideth vfuafly tenne
miles to hearefermons: I holdofhima houfc
and a little land, not fcarfc enough to finde my
poore family:my leafe iscomeout,and I haue

B
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fclfc: loloath be you to fell falfe ware,or too A !may haue it*And as for Satisfaction,ifarepro-
deare,for vndoing your neighbour. And in all j bate cannot doitby himfelfc, yet he may per-
cales how glad you would be to be holpen, lo j forme it by another: for lothey lay g that one
gladbeto help your neighbour.Soinall things j may latisfie by another : wherefore for any
aske yourconfcienee what is to be done be- thing I can lee, a reprobate may haue all that
tweene your neighbour and you,and Dice will is contained in the popifh Sacramentof pe-
teachyou.But becaufeyouare wearyofrealb- nance.
ning.I will alio endsDefiring God to increafe j Faith isanother of the chiefeft points that
invshis heauenly graces, as faith, and repen- j is in the religion of the Church of Rome, for
tance, and louc , according to his good plea- jh they fay, it is the foundation and ground-
lure. lAmzn. |'work ofluftification.Butreprobatesmay haue

. -p • l that faithwhichthey meane.For they lay,that
1 he Aliertion. it isnothing elfe,but > agiftof God,and a cer-

taine light of the mind,wherewithamanbe-
A Reprobate may in truth be made parta- 1 ing enlightened,giueth fnre & certaine alfent

/ Akerofall that is contained in the religion ! B to the reuealed word of God. And the Rfie-
of the Church of Rome: and a Papift by his j mills fay , it is onely anad:of thevnderftan-
religion cannot goe beyond a Reprobate. ding:and Andradim laith,that Faithisonly in

generall aftions,and cannot come tothe par-Thefirjl Argument. ticular applyingofany things:now all this rc-
T TE which may in truth bee made partakerof probates may haue, k for their mindes areen-
xT\.the chief ,e points ofthe Popiji) Religio,maybe lightened to know the truth , and to beper- ^made partaker of alUbut a Reprobate may be made fwaded ofit, and therefore they haue thisad L _

,

partaker ofthechiefe points of the"Popifh Religion: of the vhderftanding: and this is a generall j
therefore a Reprobate may be made partakerofall. faith;yea the diuel himfclfe can do thus much, Ilam- **

whobeleeuethandtrembleth. And theirim- l 6‘

plicite faithwhich faueth the lay-man, what
reprobate cannot haue it? for there is nothing
elferequired,butto bclceue as the Church be-
Ieeucth, though he know not how the Church
beleeucth. AndthePapifts themlelueslay as
much, for their 1 Councels hold, that a wic-
ked man and an heretickc may haue confi-
dence in Chrift, and that an heathen man, by
thenaturall knowledge of God , and by the
workesofcreation,might haue faith, andina
generall manner beleeue in Chrift.

Thefecond Argument.
*THHat religion whofe precepts are no direSlions
1 to attaine peace of confcienee ,leaueth a man

fiill in a damnable cafe: but the precepts of there•
ligionof the Church of Rome, are not directions to
attaine peace of confcienee: therefore it leauetha
man ina damnablecafe:whichifit be true,arepro-
bate may be asfounda profejfour of it as any other.

The proofe.
‘ ff 'Hepropofidon is certainjbecaufe as long

A as any man hath his confcienee to accufc
himof finne before God, heis in ftate ofdam-
nation, asm S.Iohnfaith: If our heartcon-
demnevs,Godisgreaterthen our heart , and
knoweth all things. Andthis is peculiar and
proper to theeled children of God, n to re- nRom,f ,

cciue thefc gifts and graces from God , ® the 1 7.
enjoying of whichbringeth peace of confci- "

ence. Trueit is indeede , that reprobates rc- **'

ceiue manygiftsand graces at Gods hand,but
theyareno other then fuch as maybtioyned
with the trembling of the confcienee , as the
diuel is laid tobeleeue,but withall totremble -

The affumption (namely, that thereligion
of the Church of Rome cannot pacifie the
confcienee) may bee eafily prooued on this
wife.

s Tho,
bb-4-difl.
i-q.i.att.
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Teft.
Rom.
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f -P' T4:,
kHfb.<,
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The proofe of the Argument.
Hp'He propofition is plaine , and enery Pa-1 pift will grant it:all the controuerfieis of
the aflumption: wherefore I prooue it thus:

The Sacrament of Penance (as they call it)
isone of the chiefe things in the religion of ic
the Church of Rome: for it is fuch a Sacra- 1
ment, 3 that by the power& efficacieof it,the
bloodofChriftisdeliueredto vs to walh away
our linnes: and they lay bit hathliich vertue
that thekingdome of heauen is promifed toit
in the Scriptures,and thatitisnotregenerati- j
on,but an healingof a man regenerate, & that
it pardoneth fin,as baptilme.And as touching |
Contrition, write c it hath power todoe |
away linne , and to obtaine pardon at Gods
handithe fame they fpcakeofConfejfton,which
they lay deliuereth from death,openeth para-
difc,and giueth hope of faluation: and hereby
it may appeare , that penance is one of the
greateft pointsof thepopiflh religion.

But a reprobate may be truly made parta- D
kerofthe popifh Sacrament of penance, and
indeed performe all in it.There be three parts
of penance , Contritionof theheart, Confejfton
ofthe mouth^Satisfaction in the deed.All thefc
three Judes performed: firft,he had Contrition:
for when he law that our Sauiour was con-
demned, d then he law his owne finne , and
was ftricken with a griefe for hisowne trea-
cherie,and repented , and prcfcntly after hee
e confelfed his finne openly vnto the chiefe
Priefts and Elders. Allb he made Satisfaction,
when he brought againc the thirtie pieces of
filuer which he tooketo betray his mafter.

Againe,Contritionoftheheart is the ground
of penance : and Papitts fay, it isnotanaft of
the holy Ghoft fbutanaft of mans free will
proceeding from it:and therefore a reprobate _
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: 4;7. A man whole confcienee rauft bee truely
quieted,^ .!
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quieted, muft firft of all bee truely humbled: A Rome doth too much extoll the power of
( a )Comevntome(faith our Sauiour Chrift)ali man,&hisnaturallftrength. ( f ) It faith,that al

1 ye which are tvearie andburdened , andf will ea fe aftions of men vnregenerate are not finnes,
IU1 9 \you.Whereby it appeareth,that they who are & that originall finne needeth no repentance,

to haue their confidences refrefhed in Chrift, i 5 thata man hath fome free-will todo fpiri-
muft firft of all bee afflifted with the fenfe of 1 tual things, that h a man by meere naturals ,
Gods iudgement: yea they muft bee prefled | may lone God aboue all things,feareGod,be-
downe to hel-ward with the waight and bur- ; leeue in Chrift , if we refpeft the very aft of
den of their fins , that they may fee and from I the work; (i )thattheGentiles may gatherout
their heartsconfefle, that in themfelues there j of Philofophy knowledge fufficient for falua-
is no way to efbipe damnation,( o )The good j tion, ( k ) that a man without the helpeofthe
Phyfitian Chrift Iefuscannot heale vs before j i holy Ghoft , may performethingsacceptable
he hath launced our wounds to the very bot- j |to God,that the minde of man vnderftandeth
tome:hecan neuer findeany ofhisIheepe be- 1 ofic felfemany things which be fpirituall and
forethey be quite loft : he neuer powreth into| . heauenly/wjthata man regenerate mayfulfil
vs the liuing watersofhis fpirit, before we be ; B die whole lawof God: that a man may pre-
barren and drie ground,voide of all moifture; j ; pare himfelfetoreceiuc grace , and after pre-
and that man muft condemne himfelfe, that j paration merit grace at Gods hand; that he
would not haue Chrift to pronounce fentence ! may doe workes of fupererogation, &c. By
of condemnation againft him. this it appeareth that the Church of Rome

Now this true humiliation of a finner can- afcribeth too much to man, which in him-
not bee wrought in any mans heart bythereli- felfe isonely &altogether euill, dead infinne,
gion of the Church of Rome. True and foand chained vpin miferable bondage vnder Satan
humiliation is wrought by two meanes; firft, the princeofdarknes: and therefore it is cui-
by making a man to fee the greatnefleof his dent, thatall. the preaching that is vied inthat
finne and wickednefle ; fecondly, by making Church, willnot humble a finner, and make
|him to acknowledge that hee is deftitute,and him deny himfelfe, and therefore their prea-
! quite bereft of all goodnefle. For ifa man ei- ching may peraduenture benumme a corrupt
ther fee uotthe greatnefleofhis finne, or haue confidence, and make it fecure, but it cannot
confidence of any thingin himfelfe, he cannot pacifie the troubled confidence,nor difquiet it
be humbled ; but neither of thefe two things hy the threatningof the law, that by the pro-
are performed in the Church of Rome. As C milesoftheGofpelit may be quieted,

touching the firft , the Romifti religion is fo Againe,° this religion teacheth, thata man
far from amplyfiing & enlarging the greatnes mifft doubt of his faluation as long as be is in
of mens fins, that itdoth extenuate them,and this life; beholda rackeor gybbec created by
leflenthem outofmeafureiforitraakethfome che Church of Rome, for the tormenting of
fins to be venial, c when as the lcaft finne that tenderconfidences: for when a man doubteth
can be againft Gods lawdeferueth damnation; of his faluation,he alfi) doubteth of Godsloue
( d) it teacheth that IefTer finnes are done a- and mercie tohim: and he which doubteth of
way by an humble accufation of a mans felfe, Gods loue,cannot loue God againe: for how
by faying the Lords prayer, by knocking vp- canany man loue him of whole good will hee
on the brcalt, and by fuch like J the greater doubteth ? and when a man hath not theloue
finnes may be doneaway by almes deeds, and of God in him, hee hath no gracein him, and
fuch like fatisfa&ions. But how canany finne therefore his confidence muft needes bee de-
bcegreat, that may bee doneaway with fuch filed,& void of true peace,yea he muft needes
cafieand flight meanes ? Furthermore it tea- be a wicked man, and that playing of Salomon
cheth, that euill thoughts anddefires, and rouft needsagree to him ; The wicked flieth
motionsofthe heart without confent, are no p when no man purfueth (by reafonofthcguil-
finnes: and this opinioncutteth offall truehu- tines of his confidence) but the godly is bold
miliation: for cPanl neuer repented , before asa Lyon. Againe,l] Bleflcd is the man( faith
hee vnderftood the meaning of the Iaft com- Dauid)whofefinnesarepardoned ; where he
mandement, andperceiued thereby, thatthe maketh remifsionoffinnestobetruefelicitie:
defiresand lulls of his heart, towhich he did now there is no truefelicitie but that which
notyeeld his confent, were finnes damnable is enioyed , and felicitie cannon be enioyed,
before God; and knowing this, hee thenfaw volcfleit be felt , and it cannot be felt, vnles
himfelfe to be moft miferable , and renoun- a man know himfelfe to be in poflefsion of it,
cing hisown righteoufhes, he fought for righ- and a man cannot know himfelfe to bee in
tcoufnesin Chrift.Laftly,f>Jit teacheth,that poflefsion ofic, if he doubt whether hehath it
originall finne isdoneaway in Baptifme, and or not; and therefore thisdoubtingof the re-
that it is the leaft finne of all other. What is mifsion of finnes iscontrarie to true felicitie,
this but to extenuate mans corruption ? for & is nothing els but a torment or the confei-
when the roote of corruption is taken away, ence. For a man cannot doubt whether his
and it is made fb little a finne,a&ual finnescan finnes bee pardoned or not , but ftraight way
not be taken for fuch heinous matters. (if hisconfidence be not feared with an hotte

And for the fecond point, the Church of yron ) the very thought of his finne will- ftrike
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ftrike agreat feare intohim: for the feareofe-
ternall death , and the horror of Gods judge-
ment will come tobis remembrance, the con-
(iderationof which ismod terrible. Vndoub-
tedly this religion muft needs be comfortles.
Alas poore ioules,wee are no better then paf-fangers in this world,our way it isin the mid-dle ofthe faa, where wecan haueno lure foo-tingatall , and which way foeuer we caft our
eies,wee fee nothing but water, euen opening
it falfe todeuourevs quicke.'the diuelland our j
rebellious flefh raifevpagainft vsinfinite thou jfands of tempefts ahdftormesto ouerthrow
vs: butbehold, God of hisgreat and endlefle j
mercie hath brought vsto Chrift, as toa lure !

anchor-hold, hec biddeth vs tovndoeour ga- B
bles, & fling vp ouranchors within the vaile,
and fatten them in Chrift:wedoe it as iVe are
commanded: but a fitter of ours ( I meane the
Church of Rome) pafsing in thC Ihippe with
vs ( as it faemeth ) who hath long taken vpon
her to rule the helme, dealeth too vnkindly
with vs: (he vnloofeth our anchors: andcut-teth in peeces ourgables,fhe telleth vs that we
may not prefame to fatten our anchor on the
rocke: (hee,will hauevs freely to roue in the
middle of the faa in the greatett fogs and the
fearefullett tempefts that be;if we (hall follow
her aduife , wee muft needes Iooke for a (hip-
wracke:for the leaft flaw of winde (hall ouer-turtlevs,and our poore (bules (hall be plunged
in thegulfeofhell.

Laftly,iuftification by workescaufeth trou-
ble&diiquietnes totheconfaience. No mans
confaience can bee appeafed , before Gods
wrath be appealed,and Gods wrath cannotbe
appeafed by any works:for the beft worksthe
regenerate can do,are imperfeft & are ftained
withfame blemifti ofcorruption , asmayap-peare(<*)both in the prophet Efay,and in Paul,
both which hathagreat miflikingof thatgood
which they did , becaufe it was mingled with
finne. Andagaine, euery man is bound in duty
to keepe the wholelaw, fothat if a man could
keepe it perfectly , hee (hould doc no more
then heis by duty inioyned todoe: and there-fore he which looketh to mericeternall lifeat
Godshand by keeping the law, trufteth but to
a broken ftaffe, and is like.the bankcrout that
will pay onedebt by another:for by his finne,
euery man is indebted to the Lord , and is
bound to anfwertothe Lord the full punifh-mentof all his fins: thisdebt, thePapift faith,
wee may difeharge by obedience to the law,
that is, by a new debt, which weare aswell
bound to pay toour God astheformer.

To end thispoiat,let a man looke to bee fa-
ued by workes, & therefore let a man imploy
himfelfetodoethe beft workeshecan , yet he
(hall neuer come to know when he hath done
fafficient to fatisfieGods wrath:and this vn-
certaincy,al his life,butefpecially in the houre
ofdeath,inutt needes difquiet him. And truly,
when a man (hall haue done many thoufand
workes, yet his heart can neuer be at quiet, as

A it appeareth by theyongman,who thought he
had laboured al hislife tofulfill the law there-by to be faued , yet diftrufting all his doings,
heasketh further ofour Sauiour Chrift, what
hec might doe tobe faued.

Furthermore,it is the do&rineof the Church
ofRome, that there is nothing in the regenerate
that Godcan hate:and thatthey areinwardly fare
and without [pot.A doftrine that will make any
Chriftian confaience defpaire- For if a man
fballfallio examine himfelfe,hee (hall dndc,( b )
that he is fold vnderfinne, ( c )compaffedabout of Rcn,

»

finne,( d )hee jhallfee his particular finnes tobeas 7,14'

! iheheires of his head: at the light and feeling of
which, hee (hall fiede that there is much mat-
ter in him worthy of hatred and damnation
too.He beeingin this cafe,will begin todoubt
whether he be thechild ofGod or net;& per-faueringin this doubting he (hall be driuen to
defpaireof Gods loue towards him, confide-ring that hec cannot finde any fach purene(fe
in himfelfe as the doftrine of the Church of
Rome requireth.

Laftly, experience it falfe teacheth that the
Romilh religion can bring no peace to the
confaience, in that fame for the maintaining
of it haue delpaired. As Francis Spirayvho a-gainft his own confaience hauing abiured the
truth , and fubfcribtd tothe doftrine of the
Romifii Church, moft fearefully delpaired of
his faluation:which could not haue bin if that

C doftrine had beene agreeable toGods word,
which is fpirit and life to the receiuer. For the
fame caufa Latomm a doftor of Louane defa
paired,crying that he wasdamned, becaufahe
had oppofed himfelfe to the knowne truth.
This al(o befell Gardner at his death , as the
bookeof Arts and Monumentsdeclareth.

Thetbird argument.
‘|Hat religion which agreeth tothe corruption

X of mans nature,a Reprobate maytruly profeffe
it:the religionof theChurchofRomeagreeth tothe
corruption of mans nature : therefore a Reprobate
may truly profejfe it.
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The Proofe.
T ncede not ftand to prooue the propofiti-lon,the aflumption is rather to be confirmed:
which firft I will prooue by induftion of par-ticulars. Firft,that a man (hould be iuftified by
workes,is an opinion fatled in nature,as may
appeare in them that crucified our Sauiour
Chrift: for when they were pricked in their
heartsat Peters farmon,' thev (aid, Menand
brethren, whatfitall wee doe tobe faued? and this
faid the young man before named , not what
(hould I beleeue , but what fhouldl doetobe fa-
ued. So then in them it appeareth, that it is a
naturallopinion of all men to thinke that they
muft be failed by doing of famewhat. A Pa-
pift will fay , though this bee naturall thus to
thinke, yet it may be good : for there is fame
goodnes in nature.1anfwer, that the wifidomc
of thefiefij is enmity to Godswtfedome,Rom.8..7'.
and all men by nature are nothing but fltfli :
for naturally they are the children of wrath.
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ivhichisproperto Gcd,tofbmcthingcUe: it
is proper to God after theday of judgement,
to be allinall -, this they giue to faying

18, that fleeis all inall,
It is proper to Chriftin refped of other

creatures , to be alight lightening all that come
intothe world: yet they pray to *JMary togiue
light tothe blind.Itis proper to Chrift to bee
the Redeemerof mankindethisworke ofre-
demption isaferibed toMary, whom the Pa-
pifts call their their toy,their mediatrejfe,a
medicineforthe difeafed,a defence fromtheenemy,
a friend in the honre of death. Againe , they
makeS.Martina ^Prieft according to the orderof
Melchifedech,which is proper to Chrift.

Secondly,they hold that the people is tobe
barred from thereading of the Scriptures,vn-Iefle it be in an vnknowne tongue, and fo they
maintaine ignorance , and the prophaning of
Gods name:for thepreaching of Gods word,
and therefore alfbthe hearing, learning, rea-

i,ThclT, ding&MchingoCitystheglorifyingoftheword,
},i. and fo theglorifyingof Gods name.

The fourth commandement is repealed, in
that they require that their fcaft-daies Ihould
be keptas foiemnly as the LordsSabbath:,For
they muft be kept in all honour and comelineffcz
and men muft rejl fromtheir labours, frommor-Matte, ning to euening , as on the Sabbath: whereas
contrariwife the Lord hath giuen permifiion
to hisferuants tolabour the fixedaies,fobeit,
on thefeuenth they will reft from the worksof
theircallings,anddoe the worksof the fpirit*They repeale the fife commadement in that
they teach, that their Cle^rgie hath an immu-nise, and therefore is not bound to perfornae
obedience to M igiftraces,for fo they hauede-creed, that Clarkes aretobe iudgedof Bifttepr.Sc
that they areonely to refeue them from inju-ries.Again,that the Bilhop muft not be fudged
of the fecular power:andthat the Pope him*

felfe ovveth nofubieftion to Kings,Princes,&
Emperours,but hath power to make them,&
toput them downc at his pleafiire-But S.Paul
for the maintaining of the fife commaunde-ment, bids eucty fbulebe fubieft tothe higher
powersrand rherfore thePopewith his Ciear-gie(asChryfoftome hath expounded it)muftbe D
tubie<ft cociuill Magiftrates,vnleflc they will
exclude themfeluesout of the number of men,
fotcPaulfpeakes to all.

Againft the fixt comnundemcnt they haue
decreed afyles for murtherers, plainely per-mitting them which teare authoritie, to haue
fafetie in the lapof their mother the Church.

«.8, Thus they annihilate Gods commandement,
yea and more then this, whither tends all that
they teach but to the very murdering of
foules.«* For ex imple, faluation by workesof
grace is one oftheir chiefe points. But that
man tint is pecf.vadsd that he muft be faued
by hisworkes, muftalio pat his truft ihthem,
and he which trufteth to his worksis accurled

ht.17. j, before God,For curfed is that- manthat trufteth
inmtn,whether it be himftlfc or others.

A| The feuenth Commandement is reapeaied
jdiuers waies. Firft,in that they maintaine the
j occafionsofa dulcery & fornication:namely,
the vow of Angle life both in men & women,
when asthey hauenot recciucdthe gift from
God to be continent: which gift when they
want,&yetare bound to finglelife,they muft

! needs breakeout intomuch loofenes. This fin
made Manruan,PalingeniHs,and Petrachtocry
out againft the Church of Rome. Againe,
fome Papifts defend the toleration of the
ftewes in Rome, for the auoiding of greater
euils. And in the councel of Trent,chaftity &Priefts manage aremade oppofite,(bthat ma-nage with them is afilchie thing, although

B God hath ordained it for the auoiding of for-nicatioinal. Furthermore,that whichismoft
abhominable, and prooues the Church ofRome to be an Antichriftian Church, they
maintaine marriages within the degrees for-bidden both by the law of nature,and of Gods
word. For in the tableof confanguinity they
which are placed in the tranfiierle vnequalllinecannot marry, becaufe they areas parents
and children, yet if they be diftanc fourede-grees ondiuers fidesfrom thecommoftocke,

j they may marry together by the Canon law.. Asfor example, the grand vncle may marrie
his lifters nephewes neece, a thing very filthyin nature, confideringthat a man cannot mar-ric with any honeftie his lifterschild. Togoe

C further, by Gods word they which are diftanc
foure degreesin the tranfuerfe equal!line, ate
not forbidde to marry together,as coufin ger-mans. Thus the daughter of Zelophehad were
married totheir fathers brothersIons:thisex-ample's I takeit)may beawarratofthelaw-fulnes ofthis mariagetyet thecanon law vtter-ly codcmncsthis mariage of coufin germas,&
the mariageoftheir children after the ,though
they be 8 degrees diftant. Thus the Church
of Rome doth ouerthwart the Lord;where he
giueslibertie, they reftraine it? and when hee
reftraineth men,then they giue libertie.

They repeale the 8. Commandement by
their fpiritual merchandise, in which they fell
thofc things whichare not to be (old,as Crof-fes todead men. Images, prayers, the found
ofbeIs,remifsion of linnes, and the merits by
which men may come to the kingdome of
heauen: their ftuuelingPrieftswilldoe no du-tie wichout they bee fed with mony: hence
comestheprouerb,Nopeny, no Parer nofter.

They teach men to beare folfe witnes, and
fbto finne againft the ninth commandement,
in that they hold that Mary is the Qoecnc of
heauen: wheras indeed Ihe is no Qaccne, but|
doth continually call downe her crownc be- j
fore Chrift with the reft of the Saints. And a
man may as well beare falfe witnefle in fpea- !
king too much,as in fpeaking to litle.

In the io. Commandement the firft mo-tions that goe before confenc are forbidden:
otherwife there dial be no difference between
it and the reft.For they alio are fpirituall, and
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(\ATapijl cannotgoe\oi
Church of Rome moft of alldefendech that
imputation of righteoufnefle, which moft of
all it hath impugned.For when one man fatis-fierh for another,the worke of one man is im-puted to another.But what ? fhall one manfa-tisfie for another, and (hall not Chrift by his
righteoufneffe fatisliefor vs?fliall God accept
the worke of one man for another, & notac-cept the righteouftesof Chrift for vs ? Truly
there is greater fellowftiip and coniunftion
betweene the head and the members, then of
the members amongthemfelues:becaufethey
are ioyned together by meatiesofthe head.

I l l- Itholdeth that the guilt andfault of
finne may be remitted by Chrift ; and yet the
temporallpunijhment of finne bee vnremittcd:
but ihefe are quite contrary.‘Paul faith,there
is now no condemnation to them that are in
Chrift Iefus. Yet if a man were punilhed for
is finne after he were in Chrift, and had the

faultof finne remitted , fome condemnationftiould now remaine in him.And Dauidfoith,
Blefledisthe man to whom the Lord impu-teth no finne:therefore he to whom the Lbrd
imputeth no finne, hath not onely theguilt of
finne, but'alfo the punishment of his finne re-mitted:otherwife he could not be blefted, but
miferable.And this agreeth not with Gods iu-ftice, when the fault is quite pardoned, and aman is guilty of no finne , that then Any.pu-mflimentftiould be laid on.And S.^«7?wfaith
that Ch-ift by taking vpon him the puriifti-ment offirme, and not raking vpon him the
fault, tooXeaway both the punilhment and
the fault. Whereforethisopinion that’Chrift
hath taken away theguiltof finne jouerthrow-eth ali Satisfaftions and Purgatoric, becaufe
the faulrand gujlt being taken away , all pu-nifhmentfor finneisalfotakenaway.

IV.Tranfubllantiatidh isa monfter, ftan-dingon manifold contradictions. Firft,it ma-keth Chrifts body to beifi many places:aneni-dent contradidiow For it isof the nature & ef-face of a body to be ill one place only: which
I prooue thus:A body is a magnitude^ mag-nitude is*a continued quantitie , a continued
quantitiecannotbe but ihonc placestherdbre
a body cannot bee but in one place- In this
argument the doubtisottely of the laft part:
which vndoubtedly ismoft true:for itiscalled
a cotinued quatity:becanfe hispartsareconti-nued&khit togethcr the one with another in
a comon tearme or bond,asa line by a point,a
plane& hispartsby a linejafolide bya fuperfi-cies orplane.Now thefrpoints can in no wile
becontiinied,vnleffeeu£ryoheotthem'keepe
one onely!fpeciall place; i -Tor examplesfake:

e • f . • ‘

forbid inward motions: but thedifference is A
that they forbid onely the motions that goe
withconfent. NowthePapifts fay,that rhefe
motions are no finne properly,Vnlefle conftnt
follow:and therfore they in exprefle wordsre-
pcalethis commandemcnt. For if concupif-
cenle and the firft motions be no fins proper-
ly,thenthere neede no prohibition of them-Th?fourth Argument.
TT*Hat religion which is contrarie to itfelfe ,is
J. onely a meere innention of man : the religion

ofthe Church of Romeis quite contrary toitfelfe:
therefore it is onelyan imention of man: whichif
it hetrue , as well a Reprohate as any other may
performe thethings requiredin it.

The proofs.
The propofition is moft true, becaufe it is a

priuiledge of Gods word , and foof the true
religion gathered forth ofit, to be confonant
to it felfe in all points: which properly no do-
ctrines nor writings befide can haue. The af -
fumption may bee made rnanifeft by an indu-
ction of particular examples. •

I.The Churchof Rome faith,that menare
faued by grace:& againe,it faith that men are
faued by works.A flat contradiction.For Paul
faith, if election be of grace, it is no moreof
works:or die were grace no more grace : but
ifitbeofworkes, it is nomore grace: or file
were worke no more work. Anfwer is made,
that in this place Paul fpeakethof workes of
nature,which indeed arecotrarytograce,but Q
not of workes of regeneration, which are nor
contrary to grace. This anfwer is falfe ; for
‘Paul in a like place vuto this'ttppdfeth grace
and workes of regeneration.1 Ye are faued by
grace (faith hejthifough faith,and that not of
your 'felues: 'for it is the gift6fGod, not of
workes,leaft any fhouIdboafthimfelfe:for we ;
are his workmanfhip created in Chrift Iefus
vntogood workes , that we fhould walkein
them. Now let the Church of Rome fpeakc
what are the workes of which any man may
moft of all boaft ? And whatare the workes,
for the doing of which we imift be fafhioncd
anew in Chrift Iefus ? Afluredly they muft be
the workesof regeneration,dipped and dyed
in the bloodofChrift(as theyfpeake)where- ^fore it is euidentjthat Pauls meaning is tocon- U
elude, that if wefte faded bygrace, we can- :
not be faued by Wofkcs of regeneration. ••’-; • .
•••II. The Church of Rome cbnfuteth and !

j condemned:- in Councels, and derideth thisj doCtrine that -wekeach, that tffefi -are"tobe:iu-: ftified by the imputation oftHe rlghteoufhWTe
jof Chrift, which tighteoufhesis not invs but
: in Chrift. 'And the Rhemifts call itafantafti-|call iuftice, a hew no-iaftice. But herein that
' Church is contrary to it felfe; for it defended:
worksof fiiperc'rogation, and worksof fiftis-

iRom.z. : faction of one man for another: and their|ground is, becaufe the faithful! are all mem-bersof one body , anil haue fellowfhip one
j with another, and thereforeone may fatisfie
! for another. Hereby it is plaine , that the
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beyond a Reprobate* +°3
don for finne. Now asking of pardon and fa-tisfaftion for finne,are contrariettherefore by
the iudgement of the Papifts, prayer which is
a fatisfa£Hon is no fatisfaftion- And indeede
let vs confider what madncffe is contained in
this popilh diuinity: the poore begger eom-meth very hungry to the rich mansdooreto
craue his almes ; and ftraight way by his beg-ging hee will merit and deferue it. The fame
doth the Papift:, hee prayeth very poorely for
the thing which hee wanteth, yet he Iooketh
very proudly to merit no lefle then the king-domeof heauen by it.

VII. Doubtingof laluation and hope
not agree together, for hope makethaman
net to be aftntmed, that is, neuer dilappointeth
him of the thing which hee Ioketb lor. And
therefore it is called the anchor of the fonle both
fare andfleadfaft,which entrethinto that whichts
withinthe vaile. So that true hope and the cer-taine adurance oflaluation goe together.

VII I.True prayer & nullification by works
cannot ftand together. For he which prayeth
tnelymuft be touched inwardly withaliuely
feelingof his owne miferie, and of the want
ofthatgrace wherofheftandsinneede. Now
this cannot bee in the heart of that man that
Iooketh to merit the kingdome ofheauen by
his workes:for hechatcandoe this may iuftly
conceiue fome what of his owne excellencie.

IX. Papifts teach, that it isgreat boldnes
to come immediately vntoGod, without the
intercefsion of Saints: and therefore the vie
topray to (a ) Marie, thatlhee would pray to
Chrift to helpe them: yet one the contrarie
when they hauelbdone,they pray to God im-mediately, that he would receiue theintercef
fionof Mary for them. And thus they are be-come interceflours betweene Mary and God.
Yetwhen they offer vp Chrift, praying God
toaccept theirgifts and facrifices, thehumble
prielt that will not pray to God but by the
mediation of Saints , is then a mediacour be-
tweene Chrift lefts and God the Father.

X. Itholdeth, that in the Malle the Prieft
offereth vp Chrift to his Father , an unbloody
facrifee. This is a thing impofsible: for if
Chrift in the Malle be facrificcd for fin, then
hemuftdie and his blood muft be Ihed , Heb.
9.22.And in theScriptures thefe twofayings,

^Chrift isdead , Chrift is offered vpin lacri-
fice] are all one. So then , the Papift when
he ftppofcth that there may bee an vnbloody
facrifice, in effefl:he faith thusmuch:There is
a facrificc,which is no fiicrifice. And it is not
pofsible thata bloody facrifice fiiould beoffe-
red in an vnbloody manner.

X I. In the Canon of the Malfe , the
Churchof Rome prayethon this wife. Wcc
humbly befccch thee moft mercifull Father,
by Iefus Chrift thy Sonne and our Lord, that
thou wouldeft accept thefegifts& oblations,
& thefe holy Sacrifices,which thy Church of-ferstothce,&c-where firft they offer vpChrift
foGod the Father,in the name of Chrift,& fo

ftppofe the plaine,aJo,c,d,to bee deuided into A
three parts, i,kj by twolines, e,g, and f,h,
which doe both deuide.the three parts, and
continue them the one with the other,Now I
fay,thateuery oneof the parts may bee conti-
nued with his next fellow, is is neceffarie that
euery one ofthem ftiould haue one fpeciall &
diftinft place:Thatthe firft place of the plane,
*,may be continued with it muft be fituated
onely therewhere it is> and no where ellc:for
if it (hall be fituate elfewhere,as in the place*»,
the it cannot becontinued with k.Now then,
if the parts muft of necefsity haue their owne
particular place onely:then the whole figure,
a,b3c>dt muft alfo be onely in one place. And
this is that with the Prince of Philofophers B
teacheth,thateuerymagnitude hath his parts
fited in ibme one place , one byanother , fo
thata man may fay of them, hereit is,& there
it is not. To conclude therefore, this muft
necdsagree toa body,andtotheparts of it,to
bee in one place alone. So that the Church of
Rome, when it faith that Chrifts body is in
many places, in effeft they fay, that Chrifts
body isnobody.They obieft,that God is om-nipotent. True indeede, but there bee fome
things, the doing of which agreeth not with
Gods power,astomake contradtcemia, things
contradi&orie tobe both true: of which fort
thefcare. For,that Chriftsbody is a true body
and that it isin many placesatonce, are flatte
contrary: becaufe(as hath bin fhewed)it is ef- C
fentiall to all magnitudes to be in one place,
and therefore to a body. And God cannot
takeawaythat which is cffential to a thing,the
eflence remaining whole- 2- Againe,tranftb-ftantiation makeththe accidentsof bread and
wine to remaine without the fiibftance. Here
alfb is anothercontradiftion as impofsible as
the former : for it is a common faying in
Schooles, Accideniis ejfe.eft ineffe, it is the ef-
fence of an accident to be in the fubftance.
Now therforc,if theaccidents be, thereisalfb
the bread & wine: and if there benofubftance
of bread orwine,neithercan there be anyacci-
dents. 3. Itholdsthat breadistumedintothe
body of Chrifts,& therfore it muft needs hold,
that Chrifts body ismadeof bakers bread,& D
yetitholdethand teacheth, that Chrifts body
is onely made of the feedeof Marie, quite o-
uerthrowing the former Tranftbftantiation.

V* It teacheth , that a man muft alwaies
doubtof his laluation:& likewi(e it teacheth,
thay in praying wee are tocall God Father,
whichare thingsquitecontrarie.For whocan
truly call God Father, vnleflehe haue the fpi-
ritof adoption, & be allured that hee is Gods
child ? For ifa man call God Father, and yet
in his heartdoubt whether hee bee his Father
ornot, hee playeththedilfembling hypocrite:

Cau Trts wherefore todoubt of faluation, and to fay,
Unt da OurFather>&c.in truth are contrarie.! VI. Tlic Churchof Rome maketh orayer

j tobeone of the chiefe ir.eanes to fatisfiefor
ifinnes. But prayer indeed isan askingofpar-
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Dbe conflicts of Sathan.40+
*bey make Chrift to be his owne Mediatour. A

Againe, they defire God to bleffe and to
accept his owne Sonne s and they offer vp
Chrift. If they fay, he needeth now the blef-fing ofhis Father, they make Chrift a weake
and imperfed: Chrift:if he neede not the blefi-fing of his Father , their prayer isneedlcfle.
Alfo they defire God toaccept not onegiftor

I one facrifice, but in the plurall number, thefe
! gifts and fecrifices: whereas they hold that
Chrifts body isone onely , and therefore but
onefacrifice. And thus they are at variance
with themfelues.

X I I. Papifts,in word they fay,that they
bc-leeue and put theirtruft in Godsyet where- B
as they looke tobe faued by their works,they
fet the confidence of their hearts in truth
vpon their owne doings.

X I I I. They put fuchholinesinmatrimo-nie, that they makeit one of their feauen fe-craments, which 3 conferre graceto the par-

fbuleswhich goe thither fhall neuer returne.
X V. And toconclude,the moft pointsof

their religion are contrary to their Canons,asbyfearching mayappeare in thefeexamples :
1. The dead cannot heare the prayers of

them which call vpon him.
2. Teter and Paul were two of the chiefe

Apoftles, and it is hard to fay,which was a-boue theother.
3. Lea the 4- liuing in the yeere 846. ac-knowledged Lotharm the Emperourfor his

Prince.
4. No Bifhop may be called vniuerfall.
5. The Church of Rome hath no more

authoritie ouer other Churches , then other
Churchesouer it.

6.A Prieft and a Bifhop werein times paft
all one.

7. The Pope hath no power to giucorfell
pardons.

8. There can be no merit by falling, orab-ftinence from fkfh.
p. The Malle is nothing but the forme of

diume facrifice.
By this which hath beene laid , it doth in

part appear 0,that t;.e religion of the Church
of R ime isrepugnant to itfelfe, and it could
not lo bee, if ic were from the word of
God.

<iA fcrollarie gatheredout of
the former AJfertiott.

A man being indued with no more grace
then that which heemay obtaine by the
religion of the Churchof Rome,isHill in
the Hateofdamnation.
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i
to marrie , b becaufe to Hue in marriage is to

sPricius : ^*uc according tothe flefh , and the Councell
Decree. ofTrentoppofech marriageand chaftitie.
cpift.Sef, X I V. ItteacheththatfouleskeprinPur-14,c‘9- gatorie, may be redeemed by Sacrifices and

Suffrages. Againftthis, is a Canon of their
law taken out of S Hieromef we know that in

prsicnc. this life we may helpeone another, either by
11.13. q. jprayer.orbygoodcounlell: but when we fhallS* j come before the iudgement feate of Chrift,

neither lob,nor Daniel,nor Ifoe, may intreatfor any: but euery man is to beare his owneburden. And according to another Canon
Can.Lr. S°hig vnder the name of GeUfins Bifhop ofRome: Either there is noPurgatorie, or the
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A Dialogue containing the conflicts betwcenc
Sathan and a Chriflian.

Sathan.
V lie hell-hound, thou arr if)

my flaue and my vafl ill,
why then fhakeft thou
offmy yoake?

Chriftian.By nature I
wasthy vaflal,but Chrift
hath redeemedme.

Sathan. Chrift redee-
1 meth no reprobates fuch as thou art.

Chriftian. I am no reprobate.
Sathan.Thou art a reprobate,for thou fhaltbe condemned.

j Chriftian.Lucifer,topronounce damnationbelongs toGod alone: thou art no iudge,it isfufficient for thee to be an accufer.
j Sathan. Though I cannot condcmne thee,
j yet I know God will cendemne thee.

Chriftian. Yea but God will notcondemne

Chriflian. Yes.
Sathan. And haft thou kept theLaw ofthis

thy Lord and King ?
Chriftian. No.
Sathan. Lee vs proceede further:Is notthe

feme Lord alfba moft righteous Iudge? And
thereforea moft fharpe reuenger of jfinne

Chriftian. Yes truly.
Sathan.Why then wilt thou flatter thy feife

thou hypocrite ? God cannot winke at thy
fins, except he fhould be vniuft. Wherefore
thereis noremedie, thou art lure to bedam-ned: hell was prouided for thee, and now it
gapeth to deuoure thee.

Chriftian.There is rcmediecnough todeli-
uer mee from condemnation. For God is not
onely (as thou affirmed) a Lord and a Iudge,
but alfbafeuing, and a moftmercifull Father.

Sathan.But thou fire-brand ofhell-fire,and
childeof perdition , looke for no mcrcie at
Godshands, becaufe thou art a moft grieuous
finner : for,

1. Originall fin runnethwholly ouer thee,

mee.
Sathan.Go too,let vs trie the matter.Isnot

jGod a Lord and aKing ouer thee ? and may he
j not therefore giuethee a law , tokeepe, andjpunifh thee withhell-fire,ifthoubreakeit .?

as
i>



withtheChriftian, 4.07
my felfeand hate theriiiandmaketh Oie to re-nounce the world, thy cldeft fonne, Sc ftirreth
me vp tocall vpon him, and topray earneftly
with groanes and fighes,which I am not ableco.expreflewith any wordsas I feele them.

Sathan. Thy affliftions are heauy, and
comfortlefle , therefore they cannot beargu-ments of Gods fauour.

Chriftian. Indcede their nature is to bring
griefe andheauinefie to the loule, but I haue
had ioy in the middeft of my afflictions, andftrength fufficient to beare them, and after
them haue becne many waies bettered, whichbefalletbtononcof the wicked: and for that
caofeyit is a great perfwafion tomee that I(ball not be damned with,the wicked world,
but in fpiteofall thy power, pafle from death
to euerlafting life.

Satban. After thefe thy manifold afflfti-ons, thou muft lutfer death , which is moftterrible,and a very entrance into hell.
Chriftian. Death hath loll his fling byChriftsdeath $ and vntomeit fhall be nothingelfe but a paflage vntoeuerlafting life-Satban.Admit thou lhalt be deliuered from

hellby Chrift.,what willthisauaile thee,con-fideringr that thou fhalt ncuer come to the
kingdoraeof heauen? for Chrifts death oncly
deliuercth thee from death eternall, it can*
not aduancethee to euerlafting life.

Chriftian. I am now at this time a member
of Chrifts kingdome, and after this lifefhall
reigne with him for euer in his euerlafting
kingdome.

Satban. Thou neuer diddeft fulfill the law,
therefore thoucanft not come intothe king-dome ofheauen.

Chriftian. Chrift hathperfe&ly fulfilled e*
uery part ofthe law for roe: and by thishiso-beaiencC imputed vnto raee, I my feife doe
keepc the law.

Satban. Be it lb,for all this, thou art farre
enough from the kingdome of heauen , into
which no vndeaoe thing fhall euer enter :
then,althoughthat Chrift hath fuffered death,
and fulfilled the law for thee; yet thou art in
part vncleane: thy curfed natureand the feeds
of finne arc yet remaining in thee.

Cbrifttan.Chrift in thevirginswombe was
perfeftly faniftified by the holy Ghoft : and
thisperf'ed holincflfe of his humane nature is
imputed to mee : euen as Iacob put on Eftns
garments to gee his fathers blefsing ; fo I haue
puton therighteoufnefle of Chrift , as along
white robe cotiering my finnes, and making
me appeare perfectly righteous, euen before
Gods Judgement feate.

Satban. Indeede. God hath made promift
vnto mankiadeof all theft mercies and bene-fits in Chrift: but the condition of this pro-mife is faith,which thou wanteft,& therefore
Canft not make any account , that Chrifts luf-frrings,Chrifts fulfilling thelaw,Chrifts per-fect nolim lie,can doe thee any good.

Chriftian. 1 haue true failing faith.
Mm 3

as a loathlome botch or leprofie.
3. Thy minde knoweth not the things

that be ofGod*
3.In the IawofGod thou art ftarke blinde,

fauingthat thou baft a fewprinciples of itto
make thee inexcufoble. ; ; ,:

4. The Gpfpel is fooliftineffeand madnefle
vnto thee: thou makeft no better account of
icthenpf thineownedreame.

5» Thy confidence is corruptbecaufe it
fiattereth thee, and excufeth thy finne.

6. Thy memory keepetb and'remcmbreth
nothing, but that which is againft Gods
word: but things abominable and wicked it
keepeth long.

7. Thy will hath no inclination to that
which is good , but oncly to finne and wic-kednefle. '

8. Thy affeCHons are fet onclyoriwicked-nefle:theyarc mightie gyants and princesin
thee, they haue theeat comniiandement. Re-member that for very anger thou haft beene
ficke.: that the luft of the flefh hath driuen
thee to madneffe: forget not thy Atheifme,
thy contempt of Gods word, thy inwardpride,thyenuiê hatred,malice,thycouetouf-nefle,and infiniteother wicked defires,whichhaue led thee captiue,and made thee outragi-<ns inall kindeofnaughtineffe.

9* Thy a&uall finnes committed partly infierce, partly in publike, arc modfilthy and
moft infinite. Remember how in fuch a place,
at fuch a time,thou did ft commit fornication:
in another place thou didft fteale, See - God
faw thisI warrant thee:yea,all thy finnes are
writteninhis book?: wherefore thou curfed
wretch,all hope of mercy iscutoff from thee.Chriftian.ButGodsmercie farreexcecderh
alltheft myfinnes:and Icannot be fo infinite
in finning,asGod is.infinite in mercy,and par-doning.

Satban. Dareft thou prefume to thinkeof
Gods mercy ? Why,theleaftof thy finnes dc-ftrueth damnation.

Chriftian.None ofmy finnescan fcaremee,
ordifmay me.Chrifthath borne the full wrath
and vengeanceof his Father vpon thccroflc,euen for mee , that I might be deliuered from
condemnation,which wasduevnto me.

Sathan. If Godspurpofe were not to con-demne thee, perfwaae thy ftlfc, he would ne-uer lay fo manyafflictions and crofleson thee,
as he doth. What is this want ofgood name ?
this weakencs and fickenes of thy body ? theft
terrours of the minde ? this dulncfleand fro-wardneffe of thy heart ? what are all theft (Ij fay)and many other euils, but the beginningsu.l and certaine flafhingsofthe fire of helli

Chriftian. Nay, rather my afflictions are
- *u* liucly teftimoniesof my (aluation.For God as
Gen, 4z. a louing Father,partly by them,a$ wich fcour-j **• ges chaftcneth my difobedicnce & brings meeI jCor* intoorder:partly coformcs me vntoour Saui-
RoM, °ur Chrift:,and fb by littleand Iittle^ayeth o-pen to me mine owne fins, that I maydiflike
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TheconfliBs ofSathan4-06
The confii&s of SathanvoHhthe

ftrong Chriftian.
rT'Hou faidft thouhaft truefaith,butA I fhal lift theeand difprooue thee.

Chriftian. The gates of hell lhall neucr
preuaiie againft my, faith, doe what thou
canft. •

Sathan.Tell methen, doftthouthinkc that
all the world lhall be faued ?

Chriftian. No.
Sathan.What, lhall feme bee faued, and

feme condemned ? -Chriftian. So faith theword ofGod.
Sathan.Thou thenartperfwadedthatGod

is trueeuen in hismerciful!promifes.and that
he will fauefome men,as‘Peter,and‘Paul,and
Dauid&c.and this is the- oneiy beliefe, by
which thou wilt be faued.

Chriftian.Nay,this I belecue,and more too,
thatI particularlyam in the numberof thofe
men which lhall -bee faued by the merit of
Chrifts deathand palsion: and this is the be-liefe that faueth me.

Sathan. It may be thou art perfwaded that
God isable to faue thee: but that God will
faue thee, that is, that he hath determined to
aduance this thy body, and this thy foule in-
to his kingdome,-and that he is moft willing
to perfbrme it in his good time ; herein thou
wauereft and doubteft.

Chriftian.Nsiy Sathan,I in minebwneheart
am fully perfwaded, that I (hail be faued, and
that Chrift isfpeci illy my Redeemer: and (O
lord) for Chrifts fake,helpe thou my doub-ting and vnbeliefc.

Sathan. This thy full perfwafion is onely aphantafie, and aftrong imaginationof thineowne head: it goeth not with thee as thou
thinkeft.

Chriftian. It is no imagination , but truth
which I fpeak.For me thinks I am as certaineof my faluation , as though my name were re-giftred in theScriptures(ascDauids and "Pauls
are)to be ancleft veffel ofGod:and this is the
teftimony of the holy fpirit of Ielus Chrift,afluring mee inwardly of my adoption , and
making mee with boldnelfeand confidence inChrift,topray vnto God the Father.

Sathan.Still thou dreameft and imagineft;thou loueft and likeft thy felfe, and thereforethou thinkeft the beft of thy felfe.
Chriftian.Yea but Godof hisgoodneshathbrought forth fuch tokens of faith in mce,thatI cannot bedeceiucd*
1.1am difpleafed with my felfe for ray ma-nifold finnes, in which fbmetime I hauc de-lighted and bathed my felfe,^»».7.15,24.I I.I purpofe neuer tocommit them againe,ifGod giue me ftrength,as I truft he will.
III. I hauea very great defirc tobedoing

thofe things which God commandeth.
IV. Thofe that bee the children of God:

If I doe but heare of them , I loue them with
my heart, and wilh vnto them as to my felfe,
1 lohn 2.14.

V. My heart leapeth for gladnefle,when!heareofthe prcachingof theWord.
VI* I long tofeethecomming of Chfift

lefts,that anend may be madeof finning andofdilpleafingGod,Afec.22-20.
V11* I feelc in my heart thefruitsof the

fpirit,ioy,loue,peace,gcntlenesj,meekeneffe,
patience,temperance:: theWOtkesoftheflefh
Iabhorre them, fornication, adultery, vn-cfeannefle,waBtonneffe,idoktHe,ftrife,enuie,
anger , drunkenneffe, bibbing and quaffing,
and all fuch like.Cal.5.1^,20,21.

All thefe cannot procecde from thee , Sa-than,or from my fielh, but onelyfrom faith
which is wrought in me by Godsholy fpirit.

Sathan. If thiswerefo, God would ncuer
ftffer thee tofinneasthoudoft.

Chriftian. I lhall fin aslong asI liue inthis
world, Iamfureofit ; bccaufe I amtaiight
to aske remifsion of my finnes continually.
Butthc manner of my finning now is other-waies then it hath bcenein times paft. I haticfinned heretofore with full purpofeand con-fentof wilhbut nowdoubtkfle,!doe net.Be-fore I commit any finne, I doe notgoe'tothe
praftifing of it with deliberation, as thecar-nail man doth, whotaketh care to fulfill the
lullsof the flefh: butif I doe it,it is flat befide
my minde and purpofe:in doing ofany finne,
I would not doeit,my heartisagainft it,and I
hateit, and yet by the tyranny of my flelh be-ing ojercomeT doe it: afterward, when it is
committed , I am grieued and difpleafed at
my felfe, and doe earnelfty with teares aske
at Gods hand forgiuenefle of the famefinne.

Sathan. Indecdc, this is very true in the
children ofGod J but thou art fold vnderfin,
and with great pleafure doft commit finne,
andloueft itwith thy wholeheart:otherwife,
chou wouldeft not fall to finne ag line after re-pentance , and commit cuen one and the fame
finne,fooften as thou doft. Thou hypocrite,
this thy behauiour turneth all the fauour ofGod from thee.

Chriftian. Indeedeit isdangerous tofall a-gaineinto the famefinne after repentance:yetit is the order of the Prophets to call men to
repentance which haue fallen from the feareof God, and from the repentance which theyprofeflid : and God in thus calling them,put-teth them in hopeof obtaining mcrcie. And
thelaw had facnficesoffered euerydayfor the
fins ofall the people, and for particular men,
both for their ignorances and their volunta-rie finnes: which fignifieth,that God is ready
toforgiue the fins of his children, diough they
finneoften.Abraham twife lyed & fworethatSarawas not his wite.Jofepbfware twife by the
life ofTharao.Dauidcommitted adultery of-ten, becaufe he tooke vnto him Bathlheba,Vriaks wife,and allb kept fixe wiues, and ten
concubines. Gods will is, that men forgiue
till feauentiefeuen times: and therefore hee
will haue much more mercie. And for my
part, fboft as I (ball fill into the fame finne,
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mtb theChrijlian. 4°7 j
fooft I (hall haue Chrift my aduocateand in- A
terceflburto the Father for mee,who will not
damneme for theinfirmitie which hefindcth
in mc.I willabftaine from externalliniquitie,
and I will not make mymembers feruantsvn-
to firmeiand lb long I t;uft my imperfections
(hallhaue no power todamne me:for Chrifts
perfection is reputed to bee mine by faith,
whichI haue in his blood:God is notdilplea-led,if my body be ficke and fubied todilea-les;nomore is he dilpleafed at the difeafe and
fiekneffe of the foule. A naturall father will
not flay the bodyof hischilde,when heisfick,
and abhorreth comfortable meats: and my
heauenly father will not condemne my foule,
although through the infirmitieof faith , and B
the weakcnefle of the fpiric, I commit finne,
and often loath his heauenly word , the food
ofmy foule. Nay,(which is a ftrange thing) I
know it by experience, thatGod hath turned
my filthy finnes to my great profit, and to the
amendment ofmylife: like as the goodPhy-fitian,ofranke poyfon isable to make a foue-raignemedicine to preferuelife.

Sathaft. Well, be it fo.that now thou art in
the ftaceof grace, yet thou (halt notcontinue
fo:but (halt before death depart from Chrift.

Chrijlian.I knowI am a member of Chrifts
myfticall body:I feelein my felfe the heauen-ly power and vertue of my head Chrift Iefus:
and for this caufe I cannot perilh , but (hall
continue foreuer, and reignein heauen after cthis life with him.

Theconfiil̂ s of Sathan with the
Weak? Chrijlian.

’T'Hy minde is fullof ignorance and \1blindneffe, thy heart is fullof ob- !
ftinacic, rebellion, and frowardneffe againft •

God : thou art wholly vnfit for any good j
worke; whereforethou haft no faith,neither j
canft thou be iuftified , and accepted before j
God.

Chrijlian. If I haue but one drop of the
|grace of God , and if my faith be no more
then a littlegtaine of muftard -feede,it is ftf-ficient for mee:God requireth not perfect Dfaith,but true faith.

Sathan. Yea,but thou haft nofaith at all.
Chrijlian. I haue had faith.
Sathan. Thou neuer hadft true faith: for in

timepaft , when according to thine opinion
thou didft beleeue, then thou hadft nothing
but a (hadow of faithand a foolifli imaginati-
on,which all hypocrites haue.

Chrijlian. I will put my truftinGodfor e-uer,and hisformer mercies(hewed me hereto-fore,ftrengthen me now in this myxveakenes.
i. He created me when I wasnothing.
a. Hee created meea man,when he might

haue made me an vgly toad.
3- He made me ofcomely body,& of good

difcretion, whereas he might haue made mee
jvgly,and dcformed,frantickcand mad.

4. I wasborne in the daicsof knowledge,
when I might haue beene borne in the time,
of ignoranceand fuperftition.

5.I was borncof Chriftian parents,butGod
might hauegiuen me either Turkes or IeweS,
or fomcother fauage people for my parents.

6. I might haue periftied in my mothers
wombe, buthehath preferuedme, andproui-ded for mee by hisprouidenee euen vneo this
houre.

7. Soone after my birth, God might haiie
caft mee into hell,butcontfariwife I was bap-
tized, and fo recciued the feale of his bleffed
couenanr.

8. I haue had by Gods goodneffe fome
forrowfor my finnespaft, and haue called on
him, iuhope and confidence that hee would
heare me.

9. God might haue concealed his word
from me,but I haue heard the plentiful) prea-ching ofit: Ivnderftand it,andhauereceiued
comfort by it.

10. Laftly, at thistimeGod mightpourc
his full wrath onme:which he doth not, but
mercifully maketh mee to feele mine ovvne
wants, that I might be humbled, andgiue all
glory vnto him for his blefsings. Wherefore
there is no caufe why I (liould be difquietcd ;
but I will truft (till in the Lord , and depend
on him,as 1hauedone.

Sathan.Thou feelcft no grace of the holy
Ghoft in thee, nor any true tokens of faith,
butthouhaft a finely fenfeof the rebellion of
thy heart,and of thy lewd and wretched con-
uerfation: therefore thou canft not put any
confidence in Chrifts death and fufferings.

Chriftian. Yeti will hopeagainft allhope:
and although , accordingto mine owne fenfo
and feeling,I want faith, yet I will beleeue in
lefts Chrift,and truft to be laued by him.

Sathan.Though the children ot God haue
beetle in many perplexities , yet neuer any of
them haue beene in this cafe, in which thou
art at this prelent.

Chrijlian. Herein thou prooueft thy felfe
to bee a lying fpiric: for the Prophet Danid
faith of himlelfe: that he was foolifli,and asa
beaft beforeGod : and yet hee euenthentru-
fted inGod. And Paid was fo led captiue of
finne, that he was notable todoe the good he
would,outdid the etiill which he hated : and
fo in great penfiueneffe of heart, defired to be
deliuered from this world, that he might bee
disburdened of his corrupt flefii.

Sathan.Thou miftrable wretch,doeff thou
fccle thy folfe gracelcfte, and wilt thou beare
theface ofa Chriftian ? and by thy hypocrifie
offend God ? As thou art, fo (hew thy felfe to
the world.

Chrijlian. Auoidc Sathan,Chrift hath van-
quiflied,and ouercome thee for my canft,that
I might alfo triumph oner thee. I am no hy-
pocrite: for whereas I haue had heretofore
fometeftimonyof my faith, at this time I am
leffe mooued,though faith fterne to be abfcnt;
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How to apply (pods word4.08
like as a man may feeme to be dead , both in A
hisownefenfe, and by the iudgement of the
Phyfitian, and yet may haue life in him : fo
faith may bee, though alwaiesit doe not ap-peare.

Sathan. But thou art a man ftarke dead in
finne,God hath now quiteforfaken thee : hee|hathleft theevntomee to be ruled: hee hath
giuen mee power ouer thee, to bring thee to
damnation: hee will not haue thee to truft in
him any longer.

Chriftian. Strengthen mee,good Lord:re-
member thy mercifull promiles, that thou
wilt reuiuethe humble, and giuelife to them
that are of a contrite heart.

Sathan. Thefe promiles conccrne not thee,
which haft nohumble and contrite, but a fro-ward and a rebellious heart.

Chrijitan. Good Lord, forget not thy for-mer mercies: giuean ilfue to thefe temptati-
ons of mine enemie Sathan. And you my
brethren,which knowmy cftate,pray for me,
thatGod would turne his fauourable counte-nance towards mee: for this I know,that the
prayer of the righteousauailethmuch, ifit be
feruent.

How a man Ihould applyaright the
Word of God to his

owne loule.

IV -In theLaw,thefearemoft effeftuall medi-tationsto humbleand bridle the flelhi which ;foliow.Firft,meditateon thegreatnefle of thy
finnes,andoftheir infinite number: and if it
may be,gather theminto acatalogue,fec it be-fore thee: and looke vntoit, that thou thinke
nofinnetobeafmall linne, no nor the bare
thoughts& motionsof thy heart. Often withdiligence confider thelirangeiudgements ofGod vpon men, for their finnes, which thou(halt finde,partly in Scriptures,partly by dai-ly experience. Doubtleffe thou mull thinke,that euery iudgement of God, isa fermon of
repentance, thinke oft on the fearefull curfe
of the law due vnto thee, if thou Ihouldeft finneucr but once inall thy life, and that neuer lb
little. Remember,that whenlbeuer thou com-muteftafinne, God is prefent, and his holy
angels,and that he is an eye-witnefle, that he
taketh a noteof thy finne, and regiftreth it inabooke. Thinkedaily of thy end: and know
chat God may ftrike thee with lbdaine deatheuery moment : and that, if then thou haue
not repented before that time, there is no
hope of faluation. Thinke on the lbdaine
comming of our Sauiour Chrift to iudge-ment,let it mooue theecontinually to watchand pray.If thefe will not mooue thee,thinkeon this,that no creature in heauen or in earth,
wasabletopacifie thewrathof God for thyfinnes: but his owne Son muft come downcfrom heauen, out of his Fathers bolbme, and
muftbeare the curfe of thelaw,eutn the full
wrath of his Father for thee.
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I. cVery Chriftian containcs
in himfelfetwo natures,
flat contrary one to the
other , the flelh and the
Ipirit: and that hee may
become a perfect man in
Chrift Ieius, his earneft

indeauour muft bee , to tame and lubdue the
flcfl>, and to ftrengchen and confirmc the
Ipirit.

II.
Anfwcrablc to thefe two natures , arc the

twopartsof Gods word. Firft,the Law,be-caufe it is the miniftery of death, it fitly fer-ueth for the taming and mattering of the re-bellious flelh: and theGolpelcontaining the
bountifull promifcs of God in Chrift, is as
oyle,topoureintoour wounds, and asthe wa-terof life, to quench our thirftie loules: and
it fitly feructh for the ftrengthening of the
Ipirit.

V.
When by thefe mcanesthouart feared,andthy minde is difquieted in relpeft of Godsiudgement for thy finne:haue recourfe to thepromifes of mercie contained in the old andnew Tcftament. Is thy confcience flung withlinne?With all lpeede runnetothe brafen fer-pent Chrift lefts , looke on him with the eyeof faith,and prefently thou (halt be healed ofthy ftingor wound.

Ioh.3,14,

VI.
When thou doeft meditate on the promi-fesof the Gofpell, diligently confider thefe How thebenefits which thou enioyeft by Chrift. Tho- Gofpeli>rough Adam,thou art condemned to hell j by to be ap-Chriffthou artdeliuered from ic.Through A- P*ye4 for

dam,thou haft tranlgrefied the whole law ; in co°^
Chrift thou haft fulfilled it. Through Adam,
thou art before Goda vile,&a loathlbmefin-ncr: through Chrift thou doeftappeareglori-ous in his eyes. By Adam euery little crofleisthepunilhment of thy finne, and a token ofGods wrath;by Ghrift,thegreatcftcrofles arceafie,profitable, audtokensof Gods mercie.By Adam, thou diddeft leefc all things, in
Chrift all things arc reftored to thee again.By
Adam,thou artdead ; by Chrift thou artquic-kened,& made aliue again. By Adam thou arc
aflaucofthediuell, and thechildeof wrath,
but by Chrift,thou arc the childeof God. In

D

1.
2.I I I.

Well then,art thou fecure ? Artthou prone
to cuill ? Feeleftthou that thy rebellious.flelhcarrieththee captfese vnto finne ? Looke now
onely vpon the Lawof God , apply it to thyfelfe, examine thy thoughts, thy words, thy
deeds by it: pray vnto God, that he would
giue thcc the Ipirit of feare , that the law may
in fome mcaftre humble and terrifie thee: for
(as Salomon { lith) Blefled isthe man that fea-reth al'.vaies, but curfed is hee chat hardened!
his heart.
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to the conference. 409
Adam, thou art worfc then a toad, and more A jowne finnes , and Gods infinite vengartce.deteftable before God: but by Chrift,tho& art And euen when Satan accufeth them , theyaboue the Angels. For thou art ioyned vnto I j wilinot fticketogiueeareto Sathan, and aliohim , and madebone of hisbone, myftically. i 1 accufe themfelues : and fo they are broughtThrough Adam, finne,and Sathan haueruled intofeareliill terrours , and oftendraw neereinthee, and leadthee captiue: by Chrift, the to defperation.

IpiritofGod dwellethin thee plenteoufly.By ;
*Adam came death to dice, and it is an en-
tranced)hel:byChrift,thoughdeath remaine i
yetitis onely a paflage vnto life. Laftly,inW-
dam,thou art poore and blind, and miferable: j
in Chrift thou artrichandglorious, thou areaj

8

9

X.
There isathird fort called Sedaries, whoaddid themfelues to the opinion of lomeman. Thefe commonly neuer apply the lawor the Golpel tothemfelues, but their wholemeditation ischiefly in the opinions ofhimking ofheauen and earth , /fellow-heire with j whom they follow. Asthey that follow Lu.him, and lhalt as furebe partaker of it,as he is ' ther,fewofthemfollow his Chriftian Iife:theyeuen now. Adam, when he muft needes tafte regard not that: but about confubftantiationofthefruite, which God hathforbiddenhim, B and vbiquitie , about Images and fiich likehe hathmade vsalltorue it, euentillthis day: j trumperie , they infinitely trouble themfeluesbut here thou feed the fruits thatgrow, not andall Europe too.in theearthlyparadife, butonthe treeoflife, j

which is within the heauenly Ierufalem. I
Feare no daunger,be bold in Chrift to eate of
the fruit,asGodhath commanded thee jit will
quicken thee: and reuiue thee beeing dead,
thou canft not doe Sathan a worfe dilplea-fure,then to feede on the goodly fruite ofthis
tree,&to finellonthe fweeteleaues> which it
beareth continually , that giue fucha refrelh-ing fauour.

10

11

Andin England rhereisafchifmaticalandvndifereete companie , that would feemetocrieoutfordifeipline , their whole talke is ofit,andyetthey neither know it, norwill bere-formed by it,and yet they are enemies to it: asfor the law ofGod , and the promifes of theGolpel,they litleregard: they maintaine vilefinnes in refilling to hcarc the readingor thepreaching of the word: and this is greatcon-temptof Gods benefitsand vnthankfulnes tohim. They are full of pride, thinking them-felues to be ful wh theyareempty:to haueallknowledge, .when they are ignorant and haueneedto be catechized: thepoilbnof Alpesisvndcr their lippesjthey refufe not to lpeake e-uill of the blefled feruants ofGod. Well, doethey aboue all things feeke the kingdome of
God ? then let them be fincere feekersof it :
which they (hall doe , if in feeking Chrifts
kingdome they feeke the righteoufnes there-ofjvnto which they canneuercome but by the
applying of the threatnings of the law, and
the comfortsof theGolpel totheir ownecon-fciences. But whereas they feeke the one and
rot theother, theygiueallmen cc vnderftand
with whatlpirit they fpeake.

Apoc.ii.

VII.
Moftmennowadaics, are fecure and cold

in the profusion of the Gofpcl , though they
haue the plentiful! preachingof it. And the C
reafon is, bccaufethey feele not inthemfelues
the vettue and mightie operation of Gods
wordtorenew them: and they cannot fecle it,
becaufe they doe not apply the word aright
vnto theirowne fbules. Plaifters,except they
be applied in orderand time , and be laid vp-ou the wound, thoughthey beneuer lbgood,
yet they cannot heale : and fo it is with the
wordofGod,and the partsof it,which except
they bevied inorder and timeconuenient, wil
not humbleand reuiuevs,as their vertue is.

yin.
Thecommon Chriftianeuery where isfaul-

tiein thisthing. Whereashe louethhimfeifo,
he doth vlually apply vnto his owne loule the
Golpel alone, neuer regarding the Law , or
fearching outhis finnes by it. Tel him w utyc
will,his long isthis: Godismercifull, G >d is
merciful.By this meanes it commeth to pafte,
that he leadeth a fecure life , and maketh no
confidenceofcouetoulhes>ofvlurie, ofdeceite
in his trade,of lying, of fwcaring,of fornicati-
on , wantonneiTe , intemperance in bibbing
andquaffing,&c. Buthcplaieth the vnskilfull
Chirurgion,he vfeth healing plaifters, before
hispoitoned & cankered nature haue felt the
power and paincof a corafiuc. Andit willne-
uer bee well with him , vntill hee take a new
courfe.

(jonjoUtlons for the troubled
confidences ofrepentant linncrs.

Sinner,
Ood fir,I know(a)the Lord
hath giuen you the tongue of
thelearned fo be able to mini-
fteraGordintimetohimth.it
it tvearic : therefore I pray
you help me in my mifcry.

Miniftcr. Ah my good
brother , what it the matter with you ? and
what aile you ?

Sinner. I lined along time , the Lord hce
knoweth it,after the maner of the world,in all
the lufts of my filthy fldli, & then 1 was neuer
troubled : but it hath pleafed GOD of his
mercie to touch my heart, and to fend his own
Sonne that good Iheapheaid lefus Chrilt , |
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Onthecontrariepart,manygood chriftians

leaue to apply the comfort of the Golpell to
themfelues, and onely haue regard to their ,

to
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grudgings of difeafes, which if hee had not
health,he could not feele.

Chriftian. Butyou neuer knew any that ha-uing true faithdoubted of their faluation.
{iniftcr. What will you then fay of the

man that faid3( d )Lord1bekeue3Lord helpe my
vnbeleefe? AndofI>*xaV/,who made his moane
after this manner.* Is bis mercte cleanegone for
euer? Doth his promifcfade for euermoret Hath
God forgotten tobee ntercifhll> hath hee font vp
his tender mereiein di(pleaftre?Yea,he goeth on
further,asa man in de{p3.ke,( e)a4ndlfaid3this
is mydeath. Hereby it is manifeft, that a man
indued with true faith,may haue notonely af-faiilts of doubting , but of defperation. This
further appeareth , in that he faith inanother
plact3( f )Why art thoucaftdoxvnemy foule?Why
art thou difjuicted withinme?WatteonGodfor1
willyetgine tbankes , hee is frefent helpe andmy
God. And in very truth you may perflvadc
yourfelfe, that they are but (g )vnrcafbnable
men , that fay they haue long bcleeucd in
Chrift without any doubting of their faluati-

1

Chriftian. But Dauid had more in him
then I haue , for me thinkes there is nothing
in this wicked heart of mine , but rebellion
againft God,nothing butdoubting of his mer-cie.

Minifter. Let mee know but one thingof
you: the/e doublings which you feele/locyou
like them ? or doe you take any pleafure in
them? and doe you cherifli them ?

Chriftian. Nay,nayvthey appeare very vile
in minedes, and Idoe abhor re them from my
heart:and I would fainebelecuc.

Min. In man we muft confider hiseftate by
nature,& his eftate by grace-In the firft,heand
his flefh areall one,for they are as man&wife;
therefore one is acceftary to the doingsofthe
other. Whe the flefh finneth the man alfofin-neth,that isin fubiedion totheflefh;yea when
theflefh perifheth,the manlikewifepevifheth,
being in this eftate with thefklh,alcuing cou-ple they are,they Hue and die together. Butin
the eftate of grace , though a man haue the
fielh in him,yet heand his flefti are diuorced-a-fimdcr.Thisdiuorccmentismade when a man
begins todiflike and to hate bis flefh ', and the
euill fruites of it: this operation being made,
theyare no more one but twaine, and theone
hath nothing todo with theother. In this cafe
though the flefh beget fin, and perifh therfore,
yet thechriftian man fhalnot incurre damnati-on for it. To come more ncere the matter;you
fay the flefh begets in you wauerings, doub- :
tings and diftruftings: what then.?ittroubleth
you,but feare not, remember your eftate; you
arc diuorced front the flclli , and you are new
married vnto Chrift: ifthefefinnesbelaid at
your doore, account the not as your children,
but renounce them as baftards:fay with‘Paul,
I doubt indeed,but I hatemy doubtings,and I
am no caufeof thefe, but the fltfh in me which
flialiperifh,when I fhail be faued by Chrift.

Chriftian.

tofetch me home to hisownefold,euen vpon A
hisown necke:andfince that time it is a won-
der to fee how my poore heart hath bin trou-
bled: mycorruptionfb boiles inme, and Sa-
than will neuer let me alone.

Minifter.Your cafe is ablefled cafe:for not
to be troubled ofSathan, isto be poflefledof
him:thatis,held captiue vnder( a )the power of
eUrkpeffc,and to be a flaue and vaftall of Satan: :
(b)for as long asthe ftrong man keepethhis hold,all
things arein peace, Contrariwife,he that hath
receiued anyfparkle of true faith, fhallfee
(cJthegatesof hell, that is, the diuell and his
angels in their full ftrength to ftand vpagainft
him, and to fight with anendleffe hatred for
his finall confufion*

Sinner. But this ray trouble of minde,hath
mademe oftentimes feare leftGod would re-ie<ft me, and vtterly depriuemee of the king-
domeof heauen.

Minifter.Butthere isnocaufe why itfhould
fb do- For how fhould heauen be your refting
place, if onearth you werenot troubled? how
could God wipe away your teares from your
cies in heauen,if on earth you fhed them not?
You would bee free from miferies,you looke
for heauen vpon earth: but if you willgoeto
heauen,theright way is tofaile by hell.If you
will fit at Chrifts table in his kingdome, you
muft be with him in his temptations.Youare
asGodscome, you muft thereforegoe vnder
the flaile,the fanne,thc milftone,and theouen, C
beforeyoucanbeGodsbread. You areoneof
Chrifts lambes,looke therefore tobe fleeced,
and to haue the bloodie knife at your throate
all theday long. If you were a market fhcepe
brought to bee fold, youfhould be flailed and
kept in a fat pafture: but you are for[Gods
owne occupying, thereforeyou muft pftaure
on the bare common, abiding ftormes, tem-pefts, Sathans fnatches, the worlds wounds,
contempt of confluence, and frets of theflefh.
But in this your miferie I will be a Simon vnto
you,to helpe you tocarrie yourcrofle, fb be it
you will reueale your minde vnto me.

Chriftian.I will doe it willingly:ray tempta-tionsareeither againft my faith in Chrift, or
againft repentance for my finnes.

Minifter.What isyour temptation as tou-ching faith?
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ian. Ah woeis me,I am much afraid,
left I hauenoftithin Chrift my Sauiour.

Minifter.What caufeth thisfeare?
Chriftian. Diuers things,
Minifter.What isone ?
Chriftian. I am troubled with many doub-

tingsof my faluation: and fb it comes into my
minde to thinke , that by my incredulitie I
fhould quit cut off my felfe from the fauourof
God.

Minift. But you muft know thisone thing,
that hee which neuer doubtedof his faluation,
neuer beleeucd ; and that hee which bclee-

i ueth in truth , feeleth many doubtings and
j wauerings, euenas the found man feeles many



troubkdcmfcience.
Chrifiian; Thiswhich you h'aut faiddothin A j / - AShifier. Faith ftandetfi riot in the feeifeg

pare contentmee: onetbingmore-Tprayyou j Of Godsmerde jv but in the apprehendingof
(hew ftfee conceiving this poiritmdnely,hovv j it; which apprehending may be when thereis
I may be able to ouercome thefedbubtings. ho feeling; for faith isof inqifible things, and

Minifler.For thefupprefsing bfdoubtings, • Wheria matforice commeth to cnioy the thing
yOu are to vfe threeftieditationsw beleeued, then hee ceafeth to beleeue.' And

The firft, that itis Gods cOmmandement thisappearethin /o&jexample,when he'faith,
* that you fhould bfcldeue in Chrift: So S John ( Lo,though'heflay me,yet will Itrufi in him,and

L lob,?J faith , This is his commandement that we beleeue 1willreproouemy waies in'hisfight: he fhallbe my
L in the name ofhisSonne lefus Chrifi.Thou fhalt foliationalfoforthe hypocritefhallnot comeb fore

not fteale, is Gods commandement, antf you him) hedeclareth his faith: yet when he faith
are loath to breakeit , left you fhould defpife prefentlyr afterward , wherefore hideft thou thy
God,and pull his curie vpon your head. This faceflandtdf^fi me for thine ehemiet hee deda-
alfl> isGods commandement, thou fhalt be- reth the wantof thatfeeling which you fpeake
leeuein Chrift, and therefore youmuft take of. •

heedeof the breachof it:left by doubting and B Chrifiian. Yet euery true beleeuer feeles
wauering you bring the curie vpon you. Sc-, the aflurance of faith: otherwife SPaul would
coudiy, you muft confider that the promifes not haue(aid,Prooueyourfrlues whetherjouare
offaiuation in Chrift arcgeneral,Orat the leaft inthefakhornot.

1 indefinite, excluding no particular man: asin Minifier 'Indeede fbmetimes he doth, but
oncforallmayappeare.* Godfolouedthe world atfomeothertimeshedothnoc: as namely at
that hegaue his onelybegotten Sonne, that whofo- that fame time when God firft calleth him,
euerbeUeuethinhim fhouldnot perifk,but hauc e- and in thetiitteof temptation.
uerlafling life. Nowthen, fb oftenasyou fhall Chrifiian. Whatacafe am I in then? Ine~

j doubtofGods merde, you exclude your own ucr felt thisaffurance: onely this I fede that I
felfefrom thepromifeofGod,whereasheex- am a moft rebelliousvvretch, aboundingeuen
cludeth you not. And as when a Prince giues with a whole feaof iniquities : mee tbinkes 1’

a pardon to all theeues: eueryone can apply am morevgly in the fight of God, then any
the fame vnto himfelfe, though his name bee toad canbie in my fight. O then what fhall I
not fetdownc in the pardon: Sothe King of doe?letme;hearcfbme wordof comfort from
kings hath giuenagenerall pardonof free re-• thy mouth thou manof God.
mifsion of finnesj tothem that*will rccciue it. C cJhfinifier. Tell meone thing plaincly:you
Beleeue therefore that God is trueia hispro* fay you feele noaflurance of Godsmercy,
mife, doubt not of your owne(ablation,cha- fhrifiian. Noindeede.
lenge the pardon to your felfe. Indeede your inifier.But doe you defire with all your
name isnot fet downe, or written in the pro- heart to feele it?
mile ofgrace, yet let not any illufio of Sathan, Chrifiian. I doeindeede,
or the confidcration of your owne vnworthi- Minifier. Then doubt not, you fhall feele
nesexclude you from this free mercy of God: it.
which healfbhath offered to you particular- Chrifiian. OblefledbetheLord, if thisbee
ly, firft in Baptifme , then after in the Lords true.
kipper:and therefore you are not to wauer in Minifier. Why,itis moft true.For theman
the applyingof itto your felfe. Thirdly, you that would haue any graceof God tendingto
are to confider that by doubtingand defpai- faluation,ifhedoetruelydefireithefhallhaue
ring you offend God as much almoft as by a- it:for fo Chrift hathpromifed,/willgiue tohim
nyotherfinne. ( a)You doenot aboue hope beleeue that is athirftofthe wellbfthewater oflife freely,
vnder hope as you fhould dot.Secondly,you rob WherebyIgather,thatifany want the water

God of his glorie , in that you make his infi- p of life, hauing an appetite after it, hee fhall
nite mercie tobe lefle then your finnes.Third- haue enough of it: & therefore feare you not;
ly,youmakehim alier, whohathmade fuch a onely vfe the means which Godhathappoin-
promife vntoyou. And to theft three medita- ted toattainefaith by,as earneft prayer,rcue-
tionsaddc this pradife. When your heart is tent hearing of Gods word, anti weeciuingof
toyled with vnbeleefe and doubtings. then in the Sacraments : and then you ihali fee this
all haft draw your felfe intofbme fecret place, thing verified in your felfe.
humbleyour felfe before God,poure out your (fhrifiixn. All this which you fay I findein
heart before him: defire him of his endleflfe my felfe by the mercie of God: rr.y heart lon-
mercie to worke faith, and to fupprefle your geth after that grace of God which I want. I
vnbeleefe, and youfhall fee( b ) that the Lord know Ido hunger after the kingdomeof hea-
ouer aH tsrichvnto aUthatcaH vponhis name. uen and the rightcoufoes thereof: and further

Chrifiian. The Lord reward you for your thoughl want thefeeling of Gods mercie, yet

kindnefle ; Iwill hereafter doe my endeauour I can pray for it from the very roote of my
topradifethisyourcounfell.NowIwillmake heart.
bold to fhew another that makes me to feare Minifier.Becareful ] togiue honour to God
left I haue no faith: Andit is,hecaufe I doe not for that you haue rcceiucd alreadie. For theft
feelethe afluranceof theforgiuenefle of my finnes, I things are the motions of the fpirit of God
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Phil. x.5. dwelling in you.f a)Andlamperfwadedofthis|A ! nya true Chriftian like thebruifed reede,that
femething , that God which hath begun thisgood\ i is ouerturned withcucry blaftof winde t and
workein you, will perfeft the fame vntotheday of like the flaxc that hath fire in it,which by rea*

leftsChrift. fonof weakncfle,giucs neither heate nor light
fhriftian.Yhcthird thing thattroubles me,, butonly afmoake.

is this: 1haue longprayed for many graces of Chriftian. Thus much (hallfuffice for my
God,and yet haue not rcceiucd them, where- firft temptation,wherein I take my felfe fetis*
by it comesoft to my minde, that God loucs fied: now if you plcafe, I will be glad to re-mee not,that I am non?of hischild,and there- hearfethe feepnd.
fore that I hauenofaith. Minifter. I am contenderV$ heareit.

Minifter.You are iu noothercafe then eDa- Chrijlian. I am afraid left I haue nottruly
uidhimfclfe,whomade thefame complaint: f repented , and therefore that all my profefsi-am wearie of crying • mythroat it drie,mine ties onisonelyinhypocrifie.
faile whiles f waiteformy God. Minift. What mooueth you to thinkefo f

Qmfttan. ButDauid neucr prayed fomany. Chnftian. Twocaufesefpecially,thefirft,is
yeares without rcceiuingan anfweraslhaue B they which repent leaueoff tofinne: but I am
done. , amiferable (inner,I doecontinuallydifpleafe

Minifter. Good Zacharie waited longeron God by my euill thoughts,words anddeeds,
the Lord, beforehe graunted hisrequeft,then. Mm.You ncede not feare,bFor wherefmte
eaeryoudid: it is like he prayed fora child in aboundeth(that is, the knowledge andfeeling
his yonger yeares, yet his prayer was not of finne) theregrace aboundeth much more.
heard before he wasold.Andfurther,you muff Chriftian.\Hnde not this in my felfe.

,y heare the praiers of Mmifter. But yet you feele thus much in
bealtogither ignorant your lelfe:thofe corruptions whichyoufeele,

ofir.Forthe manner thatGod vfeth in graun- & chofc fins that you commit, you hate them,
ting their requefts,is not alwaies knownejas you are difpleafed with your felfe for them,
may appeare in the example of our Sauiour and vou indeauour your felfe toleaue them.
Chrift, Who inthedaies of his fiefh,did offer vp Cbriftian.Yta.yhtt.I doe with all my heart.
praiers&fepplicatids withftrongcrying &tearcs,| Minifter. Tnen howmiferablc ioeueryou
vntohimthat was able tofaue himfromdeath,and feele your felfe by realbnof the madeof your
wasalfo heardin that which hefeared. And yet | finne, yet you arenot fobieft to condcmnati -weknowthat hewasnot freed from that cur- C on butfhall meft certainelyefcapethe feme.Tahx
feddeath, but muft needs fuffer it. Howthen this for amoft certainc truth, that the man
was heheard?On thismanershe was ftrength- that hates and diflikes his finnes, both before
ned to beare the death,he had an Angel to co- and after he hath done them* fhall ncuer bee
fort him,he was afterward freed from the for- damned for them.
rowes of death. And foit is with the reft of Chriftian. I am euen heart-fickeof my ma-Chrifts body,as it waswith the head.Somcbe nifold linnes and infirmities, and thefegood
ing in want pray for temporall blefiings:God I words which you fpeake are asjlagons of wine,
keepcsthem in this want,&yet he hearcs their 1 torefrefh my weary,laden,and wdcring foulc-praiers, in giuing them patience to abide that j I haue begun to flee finne and todeteft it long
want. Some beingin wealth and aboundance i agoc. 1haue beeneoft difpleafed with mine
pray for thecontinuingofit, ifit bethe wiliof j infirmities and corruptions; when I offend
God. The Lord flings them intoa perpetuall I God my heart is gricued,!defire to leaue fin,
mifery,& yethehearcstheirpraiers,bygiuing I flee the occafions of finne: I would fainc
them bleflcdnes in the life to come.You pray fafhion my life to Gods word:and I pray vn-for the increafe of faith and repentance, and toGod that he wouldgiueme grace fotodoes
fuchlike graces: you feele no increafe after and yet(which is my griefe)by the ftrength of
long praier: yet the mercifull God hath no i theflefb , by the Heights and power ofSathan
doubt heard your praier, in that by delaying I am often ouertaken, and fall maruelloufly,
to performeyour requeft,hc hath ftirred vpin both bv fpeecn anddeede.
you the fpirit of praier, he hath humbled you, Mi-lifter. Hauecourage my good brother,
and made you feele yourowne wants,the bet- for whereas you haue an affe&ion todoethe
ter todepend on his mcrcie, for the beginning things tlfit areacceptable vnto God , it argu-and increafing of euery fpirituall grace. eth plainely thatyou area memberof Chrift ;

Chriftian. The fourth thing that troubles according tothat of PauLThey which areof the
mee, is that I cannot feele faith purifie my fpirit,fenourthethingsof the jpint. Well then,if
heart, and to worke by loue in bringing forth Satan euer obied any of your finnes to you,
liuely fruites. make anfwer thus , that you haue forfaken

Minifter.if this be fb continually,that fai.h tie firft husband the flefh , and haue efpoufed
brings forth nofruit,it isvery dangerous, and your felfe to Chrift Icfus , who as your head
argueth a plaine want of faith; yet for a cer- and husband hath taken vpon him to anfwer
t line time it may be fb: faith hath not oncly a your debts , and therefore if he vrge you for
fpring time andafommer feafon , but alfo a them, referre him ouer vnto Chrift. For
winter whenit bearethno fruit.And there is ma- there is nofuitin the law againft the wife, the

husband
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troubled conscience.i

‘ ! husband filling: yea, I adde further. If you be ^ouercarried with Sathans temptations , and
fofall into any finne, you Hull not anfiver for
it but Sathan, it (hall iurely be reckoned on his
(core at the dav of judgement, for he was the
author of it. J f you fall by the frailtie of your
flefh,it (hall perilh thereforesbut you (hall Hill
haue Chrift your aduocate.

Chriftian. Indeede as you (ay, I haue in me
an affeftion topleafe God , but when I come
toperformemy obedience,there I faile-cjlimfter. Therefore marke this further.
As long asthe children of God are in this life,
{a

^
)God regardeth more the affection toobey,

then theobedience it (elfe: Anatheyfhakbevn-
to me,faiththe Lordofhofles inthat day that1fhall B
doet his,for aflock?,and1willfpare them,as a man
fpares hisowne finnethat femes him.Thefather
when he (hall fit his child to doe any bufines,
though he do it ncuer fo vntowardly,yet,if he
(hew his good will to doe the bell he can, his
father wii be pleafed:and fo it is withthe Lord
toward his children, you looke to haue (ome
perfection in your felfe, but in this life youlhal
receiue no ( b )more but thefirft ftnits ofthe Spi-rit,which are but as a handfull of come, in re-
fpeft of thewhole corne-field: and asfor the
accomplishment of your redemption , you
mult waite for it till after thislife:you wold be
kifled with the kiflfes of Chrifts mouth , but
herein this world you muft be content, if you
may with Mary Magdalen kifte his feete. For Qthe perfe&ion ot'a Chriftian mans life ftahds
in the feeling and confefsion of his imperfecti-ons. And as Ambrofe faith, obedience dueto
God,(bands more( c ) in theaffettion then inthe
worke.

Chriftian. But why will God haue thole
whom hee hath faneftified labour ftill vnder
their infirmities ?

Minifier.The caufesare diners.Firft,here-

prayed to the Lord , toquicken himaccording to
lots louing kindles that he maykeepe the tef.imomes
of his mouth. And in another place hee faith ,
thatGods pronpifes quickenedhim.W -ich could
not be, vnlefle he had bin troubled with great *•dulnesof heart. Again,!bmetimesthe fpirit of
God quite vvithdraweth it felf to their feeling:
as it wasin Dauid:lntheday oftrouble(faith he)I fought the Lord,and my foule refifeicomfort.1
didthinke vponGod andwastroubled,! prayedand
my fpirit wasfullofanguijh.Againe,Wilthe Lord
abfint himfelfeforeuer? andwill hce fhsw
fauour }hathGodforgottentobemerciful?&c The
Church inthe Canticles complaineth of this:In my bed1fought him by night whom my fiule
lotted: 1fought him,but I found him not. And a-gaine , My welbelouedput in his hand bythe hole
of the dime,and my heart was affcElioned towards
him:1rofi vpto opetomy wellbeloHed,my hands did
drop downmirrhe,my fingers pure mirr'he vpon the
handles of the bar./openedtomyWelbeloued,butmywelbeloued wasgone andpaft, mine heart was gone
whe he dtdfpeake• 1fought him,but 1could not find
himJ 1calledbut heeanfwered me net. Contrari-wile, God nt tome other time finds abroadhis
loue moft abottndantly in the hearts of the faith-full ; and Chrift liethbetweene the breaftsof his
Church,as a pofie ofmtrrhegluing a firongfinell.

Chrifli.But howcan he be a Chriftian that
fceles no grace nor goodnelfein himfllfe?

Minifier. The child which asyet can vie no
reafon,isforallthat arealonablecreature: &
the man ina fwownefeeles no power of life ,
and yet he is notdead.The chriftian man hath
many quamescomeouer his heart, and hefals
into many a fwowne that none almoft would
looke for any more of the life of Chrift in
him, yet for all that he may be a true Chrifti-an This wasthe (lateof‘Peter when he denied
our Sauiour Chrift withcurfihg and banning,
hisfaithonly faintedfor atime,it failednot.

Chriftian. I haue now ppened vnto you the
chiefe tilings that troubled meiand your com-
fortable anfwcrs haue much refrdhed my
troubled minde. The God of all mercy and
confolation requite you accordingly.

Minifier.Ihaue(poken that which God out
of his holy word hath opened vnto me; if you
finde any helpe thereby, gine God the praife
therefore, and carrie this witu you for euer,
that by many afflictions bothin the bodie and the
minde,you muft enter into the kingdome of heauen.
Rawfle(h is noyfbmetotue icoinacke, and is
no good nourilhmenc beforeit be Sodden: and Hooper,
vnmortified men and women be no creatures
fit for God:and therefore they are to bee ioa-ked and boyled in affiiftions,that the fuKome-
nes and rankencsof their corruption may be
delaied,and that they may haue in themTome
relilh acceptable vnto God. And to conclude,
for theauoiding of ;.ll temptations , vie this
fweete prayer following which that godly
Saint M.Bradford made.

Olord God and dearc Father , what (hall
I lay that Cede all things to bee (in manner)

with
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iified by he teacheth his feruants to fee in what great
udons need they (land of the righteoufiiesof Chrift,

that they may more carefully feeke after it.
Secondly , he fubdueth the pride of mens
hearts , and humbleth them by counteruailing
thegraces which they haue receiued,withthe
like mealiire of infirmities. Thirdly , by this
meanesthc godly are exercifed in a continuall
fight againft finne , and are daily occupied in
purifying themfclues.

Chriftian.But to go on forward in this mat-
ter.thereisanothercaufethat makesmefeare,
left I haue no true repentance.

aJMinftcr. What isthat?
Cbrfti.1 oftentimes find my felfe like a very

timberlog, void ofall grace and goodne's,To-
ward & rebellious toany good worke,fo that
I feare left Chrift haue quite forfakenme.

Mm ft.As it is in the ftrait feas,thc water ebs
& flowes, (bit is in the godly: in them as long
as they lire in this world according to their
owne feeling, there is an acccffe and recede of
the (pint. Ocherwhiles they be troubled with
dcadnes & dulnesof heart,as Danielwas,who
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QonfoLtionsfor troubledconferences .4-4
whereof I haue greatneede, by reafon of my
great mifery.Thou art wont for a little leaftn
in thine anger to hide thy face from them
whom thou loueft: but lately (O Redeemer)
in etcrnall mercies thou wilt (hew thy com-pafsions. For whenthou Ieaueft vs, OLord,
thou doeft not leaue vs very long, neither
doeft thou leaue vs toour Ioffe, but to our lu-
creand aduantage: euen that thy holy (pirit
with bigger portionof thy power and vertue
may lighten and cheere vs: that the want of
feeling of our forrow may bee recompensed
plentifully with the liuely (en(e of hauing thee
toopretemall ioy:and therforethou (weareft
that in thine euerlafting mercy thou wilthaue
compafsion ©n vs. Of whichthing,to the end
we might bemoftallured , thine oath is to be
marked,for thou (ayft:AsI hauefworne,that
I will neuer bring any more the waters to
drownetheworld:(o haue I fworne,that I wil
neuer more be angry with thee, nor reproouc
thee. The mountaincs (hall remooue,and the
hilslhallfalldowne , but thy louiagkindnefle
(hall not mooue, and the bond of thy peace
(hall not faile thee: thus faieft thou the Lord
our mercifull redeemer. Deare father there-fore, I pray thee remember euen for thine
owne truthand mercies fake thepromife and
euerlaftingcouenant, which in thygood time
I pray thee to write in my heart, that I may
know thee to be theonely true God, and le-fts Chrift whom thou haft lent : that I may
Ioue thee with all my heart for cuer: that I
may loue thy people for thy fake: that I may
bee holy in thyfight through Chrift: that I
may alwaies notonely ftriue againft finne,but
aKoouercome the famedaily moreand more,
as thy childrendoe: aboueall thingsdefiring
the (anrtification of thy name, thecomming
of thy kingdome, the doing of thy will on
earth as it is in heauen, &c. through left?
Chrift our Redeemer,Mediatour,and~Aduo-catc, tAmtn.

with me as in the wicked ? Blind is my minde, A
crooked is my will , and peruerfe concupis-
cence is in me,as a fpringofa ftinking puddle.
Oh how faint is faith in me ? howlittle is my
loue to thee or thy people ? how great is my
(elfe-Ioue ? how hard is my heart ? by reafon
whereof I am mooued todoubt of thy good-
neffe towards mee,whether thou artmy mcr-
ciftll father, and whether I be thychild or no:
indeed worthily might I doubt,if that the ha-
uing of thefe were the caufe,and not the fruit
rather of thy children.Thecaufe why thou art
my father,is thy mercifull goodnes,grace,and
truth in Chrift lefts, which cannot but re-
maine for euer. In refpert whetcof thou haft
borne me this good will to bring me into thy
Church by baptifme, and toaccept mee into
the numberof thy children, that I might bee
holy.faithfull,obedient,and innocent: and to
call me diuers times by the miniftery of thy
word.into thy kingdome:befides the innume-
rable ocher benefits alwaies hitherto powred
vpon me. All which thou haft done of this
thygood will,which thou ofthine owne mer-
cy bcareft tome in Chrift before the world
was made. The which thingas thou required 1
ftraightly that I fhould beleeuewithoutdoub-
ting, fo wouldeft thou that I in all my needs c
fhouldcomevnto theeastoafather:and make
riiy mone without miftruft of beeing heard in
thy good time,as moft (hall maketomycom-
fort.Loe thereforetotheedearefather1come
through thy Sonne our Lord, our Mediatour,
and Aduocate lefts Chrift,whofittethon thy
right hand making intercelsion for me} I pray
thee of thy great goodnefle and mercie in
Chrift to be mercifull to meea (inner , that I
may indeedfeele thy fweet mercyas thychild:
the time (oh deare Father) I appoint not, but
I pray thee chat I may with hope ftill expert
andlooke for thy helpe. I hope that asfor a
litlewhile thou haft left me,(o thou wiltcome
andvifite mee, and that in thy great mcrcie,
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A D E C L A R A T I O N O F C E R T A I N E
S P I R I T V A L L D E S E R T I O N S, S E R V I N G T O T E R-rifie all drowfle Protcftanrs, and to comfort them

which. inourne for theirfinncs.
Mong all the workes of jAfeyjpj Gods eternail 'connfell,
there is none more won-
derfulI then is‘Dtfertian ;
which is nothing clfe but
an aftion of God forfa-
king hiscreature.

I Furthermore , God forfakes hiscreature,
not by withdrawing his effenec ®r beeing
from it: for thatcannot be,confidering God
isinfinite,; and therefore muft needs at all

i times be euery where:but by taking away the
grace and operation of his Spirit from his
creature.

! Neither muft any thinke it to be crueltie in
Godtoforfake his creature which hee hath

j made: for heis foueraigne Lord ouer all his
workes: and for that caufe he is not bound to
any ;and he may doe with his owne whatfo-
eucr he will. And thishis will isnot to be bla-med;for men are not to imagine, that a thing
muft firft be iuft , & then afterward that God
doth will it: but contrariwifc,firft God wils
a thing,and thereupon it becomes iuft.

Agiitie,finne is fo wretched a thing in the
eyes of God,that he vtterly forfakes hiscrea-
ture for a punilhment thereof. Now eucry

j thing, fo farre forth as it is a chaftitement or
punilhment, is good, conlideringthat the in-
fixingthereof is theexecution of iuftice.

I And God ncucr forfakes the creature a-[gainft thewill thereof: but inthevery time of
j j Defertion , it voluntarily forfiiketh and refu-

I feth grace, and choofeth to bee forlaken :
I |wherefore if any hurt or mifery infue thereof,
i |let the creature blame it felfe, and praile the
' j Lord.

; Defections thusddcribed areof two forts,
I j eteroall and temporaries

i Eternal!defertionsare chofe, whereby God
i vpon iuft cautes knowne to himfelfe forfakes
j his creature whollyand forcuer. Thusthe di-' uell with hisangels, and that partof mankind
|which is prepared to deftru<ftion,is forfaken.

I For firft,God beforeal worlds,diddecree ac-
cording to the purpofcof his owne will,to re-

I fufe them without the grant of any mercie.
; $econdly,after they arecreated and liue in the
World,he gineth them no Sauiour. Fct Chrift

’ is onely the Redeemerof the Eletft, and of no
more:which may thus appeare* For waom

!Chrift makes no imercefsio, for them he hath
wrought no Redemption: But for them one-ly whicharcdedred andfhall belceueinhim,

; he makes intcredsion. 1 pray(Ciiih he )nctfcr
“°' : tb*World,butfor themwhich thou haftgit fenmsc.

And again,/ praynotforthefe alone,butfor them
alfo whichJhalibeleeue inmethrough their word, j
Wherefore Chrift is a redeemer to none but 1

to the eled. Thirdly,he referuech them to e*
eternal!damnation for their finnesjwhich isa
total!fcparation from God , and the accom*
plilhmentofall other delertions.

For theeffecting of this, God exercifoth
wicked men and reprobates in this life with
diuers particular Defertions, and that after
thismanner: Hee beftoweth all forts of be~
nefi'ts on them as his owne ftruants: but
yet fo, as that hee withdraweth that part of

B ' his benefit , which hath the promife of life
j eternail annexed to it in the word. And in
this matter he dealeth as a man that lets
ny trees in his Orch-yard , but fo as he takes
away the heart or pith thereof. And this the
Lord doth either in temporallor fpirituall be-nefits. :
I.For temporall benefits,as wealth,honour,

liberty,outward peace,the Lord dealeth very
bountifully with them: He makes his Sunne to
Jhinevpon the iuft andvniuft: hefils their bellies
with hishidtreafnres:And asDaiiidfaith,/ fret- 4,‘

C I tedat thefooltjb ,when Ifawtheprojperitie ofthe
j Wicked : for there is no bands in their death, but
j theyare luftieandftrong,they arenot in troubleas
I other men,neither arc they plagued as other men.
But yet hee holds backe that which is the
principall thing , and the veryglorieof theft:
benefits,that is,theright vfeof them. For that
a man may purely vie Gods creatures, two j
things are required. Firft , his perfon muft|ege pCr,

'

Hand iuft and fanftitied before God by faith mi (Turn,
in Chrift. For vntill a mans perfon pleale irJr.on
God, his worke (hall neuer pleafc him. Se- ^n^aai

condly,he muft vfe the fame creatures purely: y
which is done partly by inuocationof Gods
name, and partly by referring t; .cm to their

D fet and appointed ends ; which are, Gods
glory,a mans owne and his neighbours good.
But all this is fiat contrarie in the vngodly
man. For firft, heis forth of Chrift , fo that
his perfon ftands vniuft before God. And
therefore all'his aftions (euen thole whicho-
therwilearc lavvfull & goodwill himarc mecre
finnes. SecondIy,he vleth Godsgifts& blef-
lings with aneuii confidence.For by reafon of j
his wantofgrace ro beleeue,he cannot refoJue
himfelfe, that Godashis father doth beftow
hisbltisings on him as his belouedchildc in
Chrift; yetasa thicfc& an vfurper againil his
confcience he vfeth them. Adde further, the
creatures atevied of him without innocation:

1 for foch anonecannot pray; and therefore he
doth

ma-
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dA ‘Declaration4.16
doth butas the fwine in the forreft.whichfee- A deedjnttye(ball not.vnderfiandyejhall plainlyfee
deth on the maft, butneuer looketh vp tothe butnot perceiue:make the heart of this people fat,
tree whence it falleth.Thirdly,hevfeth Gods maketheir eares beany,& fhut their eyesjefi they
gifts to euillends: becaufe either he makes an feewiththeir eyes,and heart with their earss3and
idoll of them by letting hisheart on them,or vnderftandmththeir hearts,andcowcrt,andhee
elfe he imployeththemto ryot,pride, and the heale them, ffoxr Gofi>elbehid (fi&ith‘Panljitit
opprefsionofgodlymen.A mafter ofmuficke hidinthemthat perifh. Men that haue long Ii- 3*

hath his houfe furnilhed with muficall inftru- ued vnder the preaching of the Gofpell* and
mentsof all forts; and he teacheth hisowne yet ftill remaine ignorant and impenitent,let
fchollers artificially to vfc them, both in right them beware & take heede ofthis defertjon ;
tuning of them , asalfo in playing on them: and they arc with trembling to lay to their
therecomes inftrangers, who admiringthe hearts,that which theholy Ghoftfpcakethof
faid inltruments,haueleauc giuen them of the Hophm &ePhinehas,They obeyednot thevoiceof
mafter tohandle them as the fchollersdo:but their father,becaufe the Lordwoulddtfiroy them. 2f -
when theycome to pra&ife, they neither tune I V.Togoefurther,he beftoweth on theift
them aright,neitheraretheyabletoftrikeone many worthy properties of faith. As firft,a
ftrokeas they ought,(oas they may pleafe the knowledge of thediuine truth inthe Law and
mafter and haue his commendation. This thcGofpel. Secondly, an aflent to the laid
world is as a large and fcmptuous pallacc, a truth.Thirdly,aioyfulreioycingandboafting
into which are receiued, notonly the Ionsand in fpeaking and hearingofit.Fourthly,an out-daughters of God,but alfo wicked& vngod- ward profefsion of it for a time. But hedoth
Iy men: it is furnilhed with goodly creatures not beftow that qualitie and vertueof faith,
in vfc more excellent then all muficall inftru- which is as itwerc,thevery foule of it:without
ments:the vfc of them iscommon toall i but which faith is dead and faueth none, namely,
the godly man taught by Gods fprrit,& dire- the inward aflfurance & certificateof his loue
fted by faith,fo vfcth the,as that the vfc ther- andfauour in Chrift, with a fcnfc andfeeling
of isacceptable toGodsasfor the impure and ofthcfame in the hart.Ncitherare the former
vnbelecuing indeede they cnioy the creatures duties&£ faith perpetuall and found in them,
and giftsof God, but the pure vfc is wanting: for the reprobate is not induced to them by
for they cannot but abufc them:and therefore any afliiranccofGods mercy, but by other li-the wicked and the reprobate, though they nifter occafions,asare:Firft,defire of know-(hould commit no other fitmes in the world, c ledge in diuine myfterics.SecondIy,a delight
yet for the vfc of their wealth and honour,for in it.Thirdly,praifc& commendationamong
their very eating&drinking (whichinthem- men.Fourthly,the maintainingof wealth and
fcluesare moft lawfoll)fhall be damned. honour.Fiftly,the gettingof wealth or honor.

11. Concerning fpirituall blefsings, firft, Sixtly, a defirc tobe at vnity & concord with
Godceafcthto grant fo much asan outward the nationor people where theGofpel is prea*

calling to many men. For how many nations chcd. Therefore when thefc ends and occa-fince the beginning of the world,much more fionsof their beleeuing ceafe, then alfo their
particular men,haue there bin,are,& fhall be, faith and profefsion ceafe.In this kindeofde-which neuer heard the preaching of the Gof- fcrtion,it isto be feared,that moft menare.A1
pel ; nay not fo much as the name of Chrift ? in our Church will profeflfe faithin Chriftsyet
God is knownin lury(faithI>4«td)c0* he hath not feeing the found conuerfion toGod, andthe
donefoto any nation.And often in Mofes & the fincerityof life& doftrin is very rare,we may
Prophets it ismetioned,that thecoocnantwas prefume , that that maineproperticof faith,
in former times made peculiar to the Iewes. which is the receiuing and apprehenfion of
And JWfaith in AH.14.16.thatGtdfnjftred Chrift,is wantingin moft:thercfore leteuery
the Gentiles in former times to walks intheir own Q man looke to himfelfe, and betime labourto
waies; and of the Ephefians,before their cal- curne his temporarie faith(if he finditin him-ling hefaith,Eph.2.1i.that they werefirangers fclfc) into a true fauing faith. Wherefore he
fromthe promifes,and without Godinthe world. muft ftriue firft to feelchis extreameneede of

III-He grants the outward meanesof fal- Chrift and his merits. Secondly,to hunger,&
uation,namely,the Word,Prayer,Sacramets, thirft after him , as after mcatc and drinke.
Difciplineaboundantly:but yet he quite with- Thirdly,to be nothingin himfelfe,that hemay
draweth the operation of his fpirit,wherebya be all inallout of himfelfe in Chrift. Feurth-
conuerfio might be wrought. For they neuer ly , to be able tofay that hee liueth not , but
haue chat piercing of thecare which Danid me- Chrift liueth in him by faith. Fiftly,to loath
tioneth,nor the openingof the heart with Lydia, his ownc fins with a moft vehement hatred,

Ioh.6.45 that teaching ofGod.whe theyarcdrawne and to prize and value Chrift and theleaft
of the father to Chrift.And info doing indeed, drop of his bloodaboue a thoufund worlds,
onely he offcreth grace, butdoth not exhibite V- Againe,in repentance he beftowcs,firft3

and confcrre it;not that he mocketh any* but a fight of fin: fecondly,a kinde of forrow for
that in fo doing he may eucry way conuince & it:thirdly,aconfefsion of it:fourthly,a refolu-
bereau'e them of cxcufc.As the Lordfpeaketh tion fora time to fin no more.But that part of
to Efay,Go & fay tothis people,Te(hallhearein- repentance,which hath the promifcof mercy

*.Cet, 4,
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of Jpirituall Defertions. 4*7
A i Hereupon it foliowts that the defertions °f

Gcdselcft,are firftofal partial!,that is,fuchas
wherein God doth not wholly ' forfake then?
butinfdmepart. Secondly temporary , thatis,
for Lome fpace of rime , and ncuer beyond the
compare of this prefent life. • For a moment
faiththe Lord in Efa. j4.10.inmine anger 1 kid
my facefromtheefora littlefeafon,but with ener~
lafting mercy haue 1 hadcompaniononthee , faith
the Lordthy Redeemer.And to this purpofe Da
nidwell acquainted withthis matter, prayeth
Pfai.119.8. forfake me not oner long.

This fortofdefcrtions, though it be but for
a time, yet no partof aChriftianmansiifcis
free from them : and veryoften taking deepe
place in the hart of man, they are of longcon-
tinuance.X><*wVcotinued in thisdangerous fall
about the fpace of an whole yeere before hee
was recouered. Lather confefleth of himfelfe,
that after his conuerfion , he lay threedaies in
defperation. And common experience in fuch
like cafes can make record of longertime.

The manner God vfeth in forfaking his
owneferuants, isoftwoforts.;the firft, isby
takingaway one grace,and puttinganother in
theroome : the fecond, by hidinghis grace as
it were in a corner of the heart.

God takesaway hisgrace,and putsanother
in the roomc diuers waies.

I. Firft, hebereaueth his owne children of
outward profperitie, yea he wil load the with
crofiesj and yet he will makea good fupply by
giuing patience. Dautd is driuen out of his
kingdooic by hisowne fbn: a heauie croffe:
yet the Lord miniftreth an humble and path
ent fpirit,foashe was cotent to lpeak ,2.Sam.
15.26. If the Lordthm fay, I haue nodelight in
thee,behold here / am,let himdoe to me as feemeth
good in his eyes. Solikewife Chriftian Martyrs
are;bercaued ofalloutwardfafetie,and laid o-
pen to the violence and perfection of ty-
rants; yet inwardly they are ftablilhed by the
power of the might of God , whentheyare
moft weake, they are moil ftrong& whe they
are moft foiled,then they obtaine viftory.

I I.Secondly,the Lord cuts off the daiesof
this life, and for recompence to his own deft
giues life etcmall-Eft.?7.1.The righteousis ta-
kenaway fromthc cuil to come.T\ns ismanifeft in
loftas ,of whom it is fauL2.Kin.22.20. Beholde.

1willgatherthee to thyfathers, andthou ftalt bee j

pat inthy graue inpeace, and thine eies flialnotfee
all the euitl which I will bring vponthis place.
III. Thirdly,Godtakesaway thefeelingof j

his loue, and theioy of the holy Ghoft for a j
feafon,& then in the roome thereofhekiudles j
an earned delire and thirfting with groanes ;
andcrying vnto heauen , to bee in the former 1

j fauour of God againe. This was Dauids cafe, j
j when he complained andfaid , Myvoice came )
1 to God when f cried,my voicecame to Godand hee Pfai. 7?.
heardmee : m.the day of my trouble f fought the ' V>3 -

j Lord,myfore ranne andeeafednet inthe night: my
\ fottle refdjkdcomfort. f didthinke vpon God anj\
1 was troubled: f prayed andnyjpiritwas full 0 f

j annexed , that is, a conuerfion of the whole
j mantoGod,he neuer giueth it.
I V I. Laftly , God giueth to the reprobate

p;t fpi- 1 his fpirit, but ib farre forth asit (hall not any
ritum re- j whit regenerate orrenevy hisnature: butone-

non ^ *n outward aftion reprefie the aft of
tcnouan- fint foas thereby without any inward change

he fball bee as ciuilly iuft and vpright in out-
ward conuer-fation, asany in the world.

Thus much of thole defertions wh'ich befall
the diuel and his angels and all Reprobates:
now follow thole wherewith God cxercifeth
euen hisownedeft children:for the blefsings
that God beftowerh on them are of two forts,
either pefitiue or priuatiue.- pojttute^re reall gra-
ces wroughtinthe hcart,by the fpiritof God.-
priuatiue are fuch meanes whereby God pre-
ferues men from falling into finne: aserodes,
defertions. And thefe in number excecdc the
firft,aslongasmenliue in this world.

Before it canbe declared what thefe defer-
tionsare, this conclufion is to be laid downe j

The E- Hee which once inthe eftate of graceJl,tall bee in
Itfl per- the fame for euer. This appeareth in Rom.8.30.

where Paulktsdown thegolden chaineofthe
caufes of faluation that can neuer be brokcnjfo
chat he which is predeftinate (hall bee called ,
iuftified, glorified. And a little after he faith,
IVho ftia/llay any thing to thecharge ofGods EMI?
and ,WhoJhalfeuervsfrom theloueofChrift?and,
f am perfwaded that no creatureJha/l beable tofe-
ver vsft-om the loue of Chrift: which he would Q
not haue laid , if men becing in the eftate of
grace, might fall quite f rom grace. And how
Ihould they which are iuftified haue peace with
God, ifthey were not fure to perfcuerc righte-
ous before God to theend ? And how (ball it
be Qid .that hope makgthnot afhamed, becaufe the ,

i hue ofGod(wherewith Godloueshis Elcftj is j
'. filedabroadin their hearts,by the holy Ghoft which j
: isgiven them, if any man vtterly tall from that j
|loue? How fhouldthe teftimonie of the fpirit,

j which teftifieth to the Ekft, that they are the !
children of God,be true and certaine, if it may

/ bequiteexdnguifhed? Laftly, howfhal chatof
John betrue, i . foh.z .ip- They went from vs,
! becaufe they were not of vs, if they hadbeene of vs,

I they fiiould haue remainedwithvs, ifa man may Q
jwholly fall from Chrift which hath once bin
[ made a true member of him ? Our Sauiour
r Chrift faith,I0h.1o.2 j .8i 6 .^ y.Myjheepcheare \
! my voyceteind l know them,and they follow me:and
j Igiuc life etemail to them , and no man ftall take
• themout ofmy hand,or out of my fathers hand:and 1

J wh.it/bener my father giueth mee (hall come vnto
j me,Gr whofoeiter eommeth tome,l wilnot caftout .
; And ifanyof thecleft becing cffeftuallycal-
led might wholly fall from grace , then there
j nuift bee 'a fecond infidon or ingrafting into
; theinyfticalt body ofChrift , and therefore a
| fecond Bapdfmemay for euery fall anew infi-
j tio,& a new Baptifme ; which muft in no wile
|be granred : wherefore they which are prede-

ftinate to be in the ftace of grace, arc alfo pre-
deftinate to pcrfeuerc in the fame to the end.
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A Declarationi +‘*
Unguiftu Selab. The like was the eftate of the, A bicternefl’e of heart. Hereupon hee prefentlyi Church making her mone vnto God in Ffa.l thinkes that God will make him a firebrand: 63.17.O Lord,why haft thou made vs to erre from j of hell rwhereas indeed the Lord is now about
|
thy waies? and hardenedoar hearts fromthyfeare? j to worke,and frame in his heart fandification !

j Returns for thy feruantfake , andfor the tribes of . and found repentance ncuer to be repented of.thine inheritance. i The man which hath’ had fomc good perfwa-i fionsofGods fauour in Chrift, comes after-j ward vpon many occafions to be troubled and
to be ouerwhelmed with diftruftfulneffe and
grieaous doubtingsofhisfaluation, fo ashee
iudgeth himfelfe to hauc becne but an hypo-crite in former times, andfor the time prefent
acaft-way.But indeed hereby the Lord exer-cifeth, fafhioneth, and increafeth his weakefaith.In one word,marke this point, That the

g gracesof Cjodpeculiar tothe EleCl,are begun, in-creafed,and made manifeft inor by the contraries,
A man in this defertion can difoerne nodifference betweene himfelfe & a caft-away;

and the rather if this with delation be ioyned
afeeling of Gods anger : for then arifeth thebittereft temptation thateuer befel the poorefoule ofa Chriftian man, and that is a wraft-ling and ftrugling in fpirit and confoience, not
with the motionsof arebelling flefli, nor theaccufationofthediuel , which are oftentimesvery irkefomc and terrible , but againft: the
wrath ofareuenging God. This hidden andfpirituall temptation more termenteth the
fpirit of man, then all the rackes and gibbers
in theworld can doe. And it hath his fitsafter
the manner of an ague, in which cuen Godsowne feruants oucrcarricd with forrow may
blafpheme God, and crie out that theyaredamned. Job was in this eftate:ashcteftifi-cth, lob,6.2,3,4. °hthat my griefe were waied
(faith hec) and my mifcrieswere laydtogether in
theballance: for it wouldbe heauier thenthefand
of thefea: therefore my words are fwallowedvp for
thearrowesof theuilmightie are in me:thevenome
thereof dothdrink^vp my(pirit,andthe terroursofGodfight againft me.And further hecomplau es/0/7.13.14.that the Lord is his enemie , that heewrites bitter things againft himfa fob.i6.\ 2.thathee fetshimas aBut toJhoot at.Thiswas Dauids
temptation when hefaid, Pfal.6.192,3,4- O
Lord rebukeme not in thy anger, neither chaftife
mein thy wrath,hauemercy onme,0 Lordfor f am
weak:O Lordheale me,for my bones are vexed,myfoule is alfo troubled : but Lordhow long wilt thoudelay? Returne O Lordfteliuer myfoule,faue mee
for thy mercies fake,

Henccit foliowes , that when any that hath
beene aprofeflour of the Gofpel fhall defpaire
at his end ; that menare to leaue fecretiudge-mers to God, and charitably to iudge the beft
of them.For example, one Matter (b) Cham-bers at Leicefter of late in his ficknes grieuouf- jly delpaired, & cried out that he was damned,| writtinand afterdiediyctitisnotfor anyto nore him , 0f hiswith the blacke markeof a reprobate. One ; dcaui-thing which hefpakein his extreamitic(0 that
Z hadbut onedrop of faith) mutt mooue all men
toconceiuewellofhim. For by thisitfeemes
that hee had an heart which defired to repent

and ’

i IV. Fourthly,God grantsbis feruants the
holy meancs ef faluation, namely preaching,
praier,Sacraments,and holdes backc the effi-cacie of his fpirit fora time. In this cafe they
arelike the corne-ficild that is plowed & fow-ed with good cornc: but yet for a time,it ne-uer giues rooting beneath, nor lb muchasa
Ihcwof any blade appeares aboue. Thus the
fpoufeof Chrift, when lhee comes into his
wineceller, ttreefalsintca fwoune; foas (heermutt be ftaied with flagons , and comfortedwith
apples,becaufejhee isficke ofloue,Cant.2*4,5.

V- Fiftly,God giueth his children alhong
affedion, to obey his will, but hee lets them
failein thead ofobedience it felfe, likeas the
prifoner who hath efcaped the hand of his
Iayler , hath an affedion to runne a thoufandl
miles euery houre , but hauing happely his
boltesonhis legges,hecannot for his life but
goe very fofely , gauling and chafing his flefia ;
and with much griefc falling againe into the
handsof his keeper. Thisis it that Paul com-plainethof when he faith, a / delight in the law
of God, concerning theinner man:but 1 feeanother
lawinmymembers,rebelling againft the lawof my
minde , and leading me captiueto the law effinne, 1^whichis in my members, O wretched manthat 1
am,xvhofhalldeliuerme fi-omthis body of death!

The fccond manner of Gods fbrlakinghis
Eled, is when he hides his graces for a time:
not by takingthem quite away , but by coue-ringthem, and by rcmoouingal fenfe and fee- |lingofthem. And in this cafe they are like the
trees in tiie winter feafon,theyare beaten with j
winde and weather, bearing neither leafe nor Jfruit,butlookeas though they were rotten and j
dead, becaufe the fap doth not fpread it felfe,
but lies hid in the roote. Dauid often was in jthiscafe.asnamely when he faith , Tfal.yy.7.|j Will the Lordabfent himfelfeforeucriandwill •

I he fhew no more fauour? Is his mercie cleanegone |
for euer?doth his promife fade for eucrmore} Hath -pGodfergotten tobemsrcifull? Hath heJhut vp all
his tender mercies indifplcafure? Selab.

Thiscomes topafie, becaufe the Lord very
often in and by one contrarie works another.
Clay and fpittle tempered togither in reafon
fhould putout amanseyes: but Chrift vfed it !
as a mcanes togiuc fight to the blinde. Water
in reafon fhould put out fire : but Elias when
he would fhew that Iehouawasthe trueGod,

j pourcs water on his ftcrifice , and fils a trench
} therewith to make the facrifice burne. The
like,appearcth in the worke ofgrace tofalua-tion. A man that hath lined in fecurity , by
Gods goodnelfe hath his eyes.opened to fee
his linnes aiid his heart touched to feele the
huge and loathfbme burthen of them , and
therefore to bewaile his wretched eftate,with
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ofJpirituallDefertions. 419
A ing the afsiftanceof his fpirit j a manis left to

fall in tofome aftuallandgrieuous finne. And
forall this no man is tothinke that God is the
author of finne, but only man thatfaileth,and
Satan.A refemblanceofthistruth we may fee
in a fta ffe‘.Which,if a manfhal take and fet vp-
right vpon the ground, fb long as he holds it
with his hand,itftadsvpright; but fo foone as
he withdraweshis hand, thogh he neuer pu(h
it downer falsofit ftlfe.In thisdefertion was
the good king PJezschias , ofwhonuhe holy
Ghoft fpeaketh thus; Hezjtchiasprofperedin all
htiWaits,thereforedealing withthe Ambaffadours
of the Princesof Babel whichfernto himtoinquire
of the wonder whichwas done in the land,Cjodleft
him,(namely >to the pride of bisheart toexalt
himfelfe)*# tempting him,that hee might trieoat
od that wasin his heart. To this place apper-tain,AW/ D a n i e l s adultery,Peters
denialiofChrift-, Thereafoh offuch deiertions
may be this : If a patient fhall be grieuoufly
ficke,rhe phyfi'tion wil vfeall maner of means
thatCan bedcmfcd to recouer him, and if hee
once cqme to adefperatecafe, the Phyfition
rather then hewilnot reftorehim,wil imploy
all his skilljhe wiltake poyfbn, and fo temper
it,and againft: the nature thereof he will make
afoueraigne remedie to recouer health. The
eleft children ofGod,are difcafed with an in-ward,hidden,andfpiritual pridejwherby they
affeft themfelues, and defire to be fomeching

Q inthemfelues forth of Chrift; and thisfinne is
very dangcrous:firft,becaufe when other fins
diein a man,this fecret pride gets ftregth: for
Gods grace is the matter of pride,in foch wife
that a man will bee proud, becaufc hee is not
proud; for examplejlfany fhall be tempted of
the diuell to, fbme proud behauiour, and by
Gods grace get the viftorie ; then the heart
thus thinketh, Oh thou hafi done well,thou haft
foiled the enemy,neither pride,nor any other finne
can preuatle againfi thee fitchandfuch couldneuer
haue done fo: and a very good man fhall hardly
be free from fuch kind of motions in this life.
Secondly , there is nogreater enemy to fayth
then prideis:for itpoifoneth the heart & ma-
keth it vncapable of that grace, fo long as it

Pj beareth any fway•• for hee that will bcleeue in
Chrift muft be annihilated, that is,he muff be
bruifed & battered toa flat nothing in regard
of any likingor affeftionto himfelfe,that hee
may in fpirit mount vpto heaue,where Chrift
fits atthe right hand ofthe Father,&as it were
with both the hands of faith grafpe him with
al his bleffed merits.that he may be wifedome,
righteoufneffe,lanftificati6, redemption,life,
good works, & whatfoeuer good thing he is,
neither in,nor by, norfor himfelfe; but.eucry ; loh.if.*,
way forthof himfelfinChrift Now,thisblef- \ O^.Z -ZQ

fed condition ofa beleeuing heart, by natural!
fclf-loue &fclf-likingisgrcatlyhindered.God
therefore in great mercy to remedy thisdan-
gerouscorruption , lets his cleft feruants fall i
into trouble of minde and cotifcience, and if
they haply be of greater bardneffe of heart,|

and beleeuejand therefore a repentant and be-
leeuing heart indeed.Fdr God atail times,but
efpecially in temptation , 0/ his great mercie
acceptsthewill for the deede. Neither-iS it tobe '

regarded that he faid he wasdamned; for men
j in fochcafesfpake notasthey are, butas they
feelethemfclues to be.

Yea,to goe further,When a profeffour ofthe
Gofpelfhal make a way himfelfe,though it be
afearefoll cafe,yet ftillthe fame opinion muff
becarried. Firfty Gods iudgements are very
fecret. Secondly jthey may repent in the very
agonie for any thingwe know.' Thirdly,none'

isabletocomprehend the bottomelefle depth
of thegracesand mercies.whichare in Chrift.

Thus much of the manner which Godv-'
fethin forfaking of his eleft; Nowfollow the
kindes of defertion,which arc twotdefertion
in punifhment, defertionin finne.

Defertion in punifhment,is Wheh Godde-ferreth cither to mitigate, or remooue the
crofie andchaftifment which he hath laid vp-on his childre.Thisbcfel Chrift on thecroffe,
(a)My (fod (faith he)pty<Jod,why haft thou for-’Mat.!? me> Thiswasthecomplaintof Gedeon,

1 ’ Didnot the Lord bring vs out of Egypt ? But now
the Lordhathforfakenvs,&deliuered vs into the
hands ofthe Midianites,ludg.6.i^.( bJMafter
Robert Gloner Martyr at Couentrie, after hee
was condemned by the Byfhop,and wasnow,
at thepoint tohe deliuered outof the world,
itfohappcnedjthattwoor threedaies before
hisdeath, hi* heart beeing lumpifh and defb-lateof allfpiritual!confblation,felt in himfelf
no aptnefle nor willingnefle, but rather hea-
uineffeand dulneffeof fpirit, foil of muchdis-
comfort to beare the bitter croffeof martyr-dome ready nowto be laid vpon him; where-upon he fearing in himfelfe, left the Lord had
vvichdrawn his wonted fauour fro him, made
his (none toone Auftine his friend, fignifying
vnto him how earneftly hee had prayed day
& night vnto theLord, and yet could receiue
no motion nor fenfe ofanycomfort from him,
vnto whom the laid Auftineinfwcrcd againe,
willing him patiently to waitc the Lordsplea-fore,& howfoeuer hisprefent feeling was, yet
feeing hiscaufe was iuft:and true,he exhorted
him conftantly to fticke to the fame, to play
the man , nothing doubting but the Lord in
his good timewould vifite him, & fansfie his
defire with plentie ofcofolation,&c.Thenext
day when the time cameofthe martyrdome,

i ashe was going to the place,& was now come
!tothefightof the (lake, althoughal the night
j before prayingfor ftrength and courage, hee
j couldfeele none,foddenly hcc was fo repleni-
: fhed with the holy Ghoft, that hee cried out
!clapping his hands to Auftine,and faying with

; thefe words; Auftine,he is come,he is come,&c
and that with fiich ioy andalacritie,asone fee-
ming rather to bee rifen from fbme deadly
danger tohbcrtic of life, then asonepafsing
out of the world by any paines of death.

Defertion in finne,is when God withdraw-
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Adeclaration offyirituallDefertions.\2o
nto feme aftuall finne: andfodeclaring his A j ric made aliuein the -.day of the Lord,wondcrfullmerciein lauingthem, heeis faine j The third endis, the prfenenting of frrmeto

icome.Thisappeared) in Paul; Left((tiithh?}JJhouldbe exaltedout of meafure throughtheabun*dance ofyekelatims,there wasgiuevptome&prjcki
inthefiefh,theptefingeroffatat)tobuffetptkidrc.:
In the former times wheb.the Lord among
many others had fet put ,Granmer f©r the
maintenanceofhis Uefle'd truth agaihfthfed^Gods enemies, hee left hintfor a‘whileto.fall
from hi$religion,and totfiakeadangerousre-'cantation::hut foas thereby he presented ma-ny fins,and prepared him to a glorious mar-*tyrdotne.Asfome of hiSownewordsmayte-ftifie which hcfpakea Utle before hisend:uim
new (laithhee) I come to thegreat thing that fo
muchtrouhlethmy conference more thenany thingthat euer I didorfaidin all my life,andthat isthe
fitting abroadofa writingcontrary to thetruth;which now here1 renounce as things written with
my handcontrary tothe truth,which 1 thoughtinmy heart,&that forfeare ofdeath,andtofanemylife,&c.and for as much as my handoffended,wri-ting cotrarytomy.heart ,my handjhalbe firftpfhed therforetfor may 1cometo the fire,it (hal i

3-againft his mercy tobring them tohismercy,
and by finne to laue them from finne. By this
meanesthe Lord , whocan bring light out of
d«rknefle , makesa remedie of finne today,

pride, that inuinciblc monfterof many heads,
which would flay the.foule.

Thoughthis befo, yet none muft hereupon
venter tocommit any fin againft Gods com-,

mandements, left in fo doingthey caft away
their foules.For the godly manthough he fall
into fin,yet it isagainft his purpofe,# it makes
hisheart to bleed.: and thecourfeof his life
Dial be alwaies vpright & pleafingvntoGod:
becaufe he is led by the fpiritofGod.

1-Cor.ij
7,3.

B
The ends for which God vfotb Defertions?.en<Js of

delati-ons.
arethree:the firft,is thechaftifementof finnes,
paft in the formerp.att of mans life, that hee
may fearch them out, confider them,and bee
Lieartily forrowfull for them:for;thjs end was
lobsm2\\ilob.i ^.26.thouwnteftlfdit\\hc )bit-ter things againft me,andmakefime to poffifethe
finnes of myyouth.

The fecondend is,that God may maketrial
oftheprefenteftateofhisferuats:not that he
is ignorant what is in man, but becaufe hee
would haue all men know themfelues.To this
ffedl faith Mofes,Deut.§.2-&c-i 3.3. Andthou

fhalt remember all the way which the Lordthy
Cjodledthee in the wilderneffefor to humblethee,
andto proouethee,to knowwhat was in thine heart,-
whether thou wouldeftkeep his commandements or
w.This alfo was the end why the Lord left£-wchiasto prooue& triewhat was in hisheart.

This rriall by defertion ferueth for two pur-poles:for otherwhiles theLord vfechitfor the
manifeftation of fome hiddenfinne, that the
godly may bee deeplier humbled , and craue
more carneftly pardon of that and other fins.
For as the beggeris alwaies mendingand pie-cinghis garment where hefindes a breach: fo
the penitent and beleeuingheartmuft alwaies
be exercifed in repairingit fclfe whereit findsa want -

Againe,oftentimes this trial ferues to quic-ken and reuiiie thehidden graces of the heart,that men may bethankfull for them,and feclean increafe of them in the heart.The good huf-band-mancuts the branches of the Vine, notthathe hath a purpofe to deftroy them, but tomake them bcarc more fruit. In the Canticleswhen Chrift left his Ipoufe, then flie rifeth
outof her bed, ftice opens the doore , herhands drop mirrhe onthe barre of the doore: thenfurtherJheefeekesandcals for him,and praifothhim more then euer before. Dauid teftifieththe likeofhiinfelfe:/»my prosperity1[aid lfbalneuer be mooned: &c,but thou didft hide thyface,and I wastroubled. Thencrtedl tothee,O Lord,and prayedtomy Lord. Laftly,men that liue inthe Church being for a time left of God, be-come fo impenitent as that they muft begiuenvp to Satan; yet for no other caufe, butthat the flefli may bee killed , and the fpi-

1.

ring cotrarytomynearz,my nanajnaioeprjrpuni*fhed therfore.' for may 1cometo thefire,it fhal be r.burned. Anfwerably.when he wasat the fire,firft he burnt his righthand which fubforibedj
his bodyfoffered theflame with fuch conftan-cieand fteadfiftnes, as he neuer almoft moo-ued; his eves lift vp to heauen often he repea-ted his vnwprthy right hand. Thus, deathwhich he moft feared,he moftdefired,that hemight takereuenge of bimfeife for his finnes.Thevfe thatall good Chriftian heartsare tomakeof thefo their defertions, is manifold.Firft, ifthey haue outward reft andrvalue inthefcare of God, andbeefiHedwiththe toy of theholyGhoji,letthemnot be highminded,but fiare,leil aforiakingfollow. Secondly,if in any tempta- 20.tion they iudge themfelues forfaken,let themconfider this wonderfull worke of fpirituall

defertions which God exercifeth vpon hisowne children very vfually 1 and then it maypleafe the Lord, they fhali finde it to be
ftoratiuc againft many a qualme and fowne of
fpirit and confidence , into which otherwifethey would certainly fali.Thirdly,feeingGodfor their triall doth often withdraw himfeltcfrom them,Ietthemagain draw neere to Godand prefle vnto him;euen as aman thatfhiuersofanague isalwaiescreeping to thefire. ifir
be demanded how a manlhould come neereGod,theanfwcr is,by the vieof hisword andprayer.For by his word he (peaks to thee,andby prayer thou Ipeakeft to him. Laftly,feeing
by defertionGod will take experience of his
feruants.lcteuery man trie andfiarch his waics, Pial.»?
andeuerbe turning his feet tothe waies of Gods co~ *9 -
mandements : let him endeauour to kcepe a good jG.confcience before Godandbefore all men,that lo he pial,
may withDauid [xyJudge me O Lord,for 1haue 1,1.
Walkedinmine innocencie : my trufl hathbecne al -waies inthe Lord : l fall not fide : prooueme,O
Lord,andtry me,examine my rernes & my heart.
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